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ho perceived in' tlie nudience tlie medium through rows and sow the seed of truth, that the future final end, which lie was certain wmild bring forth Lang Syne.” Mr. Hieharils, of- Philadelphia,
whose instrumentality lie had been converted to might rejoice in an nbundant'harvest of good. something grander than the world lmd ever seen, read a fine poem appropriate for-the occasion,
Bevcntli Anniversary or Modern Spiritualism In Huston,
a belief in tlie spiritual phenomena,'and lie would When looking abroad a t the sad condition of lie paid a high compliment to the medliimisUc and Dr. Taylor and Mrs. Susie A. IVillis-Fleteher
Now York, etc. S ec o n d : “ Kovlotv or Foreign Spiritual
istic L ite ra tu re ,’’ by O. I.. Dltson, SH D .; “ Spirits En be pleased to listen to a word from her ; lie then church and politics and society, it would not do powers of Mrs. Maud Ik Lord, the celebrated sang, Mr. Fleteher neting as neeompnnist..
joying Hum an Food,” by Dr. G. Illoedo; "Stances at l)r. proceeded to call upon the lady referred to, Mrs. for Spiritualists to fold the mantle of ease around physical medium, ami said that, a word lie had
At this stage of tlie meeting Mis. Jen nett J.
Slade’s ,” by Mrs. Joimott ,T. Clark; P o e m -“ A Vision,” Sarah A. Byrnes, of Wollaston Heights, Mass. then;, thinking there was nothing demanded of uttered during tlie day at investigator Hull re
Clark eame to the platform and presented to Dr.
by Mrs. M. S. AValker; “ The MedlumlHlIc Kxperlenresor
N. Frank W h ite.” T h ir d : “ Spirit-H elp,", by William Mrs. Byrnes, in reply, reviewed some of her me- them in the premises; they had a work to do— garding her work ami that of Jesus, lmd shocked li. II. Storer a beautiful bouquet, accompanied
llrunton; “ Tbo l’roor Palpable of Im m ortality," re diumistio experiences, and spoke briefly of the they were. the. conservators of the spiritual light the sensitive ear of one of his hearers; hut he by a note, purporting to come from our arisen
viewed by Hudson Tuttlo; " T h e AntrclsMVolcumo to Ibo lessons of the hour.
and truth of the present day, and if they locked really thought that when lie called Jesus his fel- brother, ’William White, as a souvenir from him
Spirit or Tlmmas Clavoy,” “ Sanitary Condition of DwellJ. J.' Morse, of England, was
vns then introduced up these treasures within themselves and re low-ijmn, his elder brother, tlie great healing self to tin1 Doetor, which was acknowledged in n
lnns;” “ Tbo Eyes and Cold W a te r;" "Hone Felon;"
lg Charlesjlnokny’s fused to extend their glad power to others, they medium who lmd wrought so grand a work in pleasing manner. Prof. Toohl'y, J. William
“ tied-In-tho-Constitution—NorthCaro’lna;” Llstot.SpIr- to tlie audience. After rending
ustice,” Ire suit! lie were gravely remiss in tlieir duty toward hu Judea, lie was paying him a higher compliment Fleteher, Horace Senvor nhd Susie A. IVIIlisltuallsfTMeetlngs. F o u rth : Heading Editorials on “ Forces stirring poem, "Eternal Justice
at V ork, ” etc. F ifth : llrlof Paragraphs, New Advertise should' commit himself to the control of. his manity !
.
than when, as a Methodist minister, lie had Fletelier entertained the audience by speaking,
ments, etc. S ix th : Spirit Message Department; “ llanner guides. The influence with whom the attend
The speaker referred, in closing, to the past spoken of him as the Lord of the Universe,
and the exercises closed in tlie evening witli a
Correspondence;" “ Fema'o Suffrage;” lieply to Cleve
Spiritualism lmd been ascribed by tlie Church poem by Mattie Ii. Sawyer, written during tho
land Header; “ Spirit Communication;" Obituaries. S ev ants on his January course of lectures before the progress and the present success of the cause,
e n th : llook and other advertisements. E ig h th : Anni “ Music Hall Society of Spiritualists” in Boston, and spoke in glowing terms of wlmt would trans to die work of tlie devil in our day, imt if it were meeting, upon subjects given by Hie audience at
versary Exercises, continued; “ Heinarknble Phenome lmd already become familiar, assumed direction,
pire through its agency, for human amelioration, true that tlie aforesaid devil was doing so 'much the commencement. Tlie people then retired to
n on;" “ New Publications,” etc.
and an eloquent address was given. The Con ere another period of twenty-seven years should for. the betterment of humanity, as was expressed their homes or participated in tlie dance at Paine
trolling Intelligence referred to the humble ori roll away.
in the teachings of the .spiritual philosophy and llall)(in tlie Memorial Building) as suited them
gin of tlie present great movement, which was
The intelligence known to the, public as the the grand results which flowed therefrom, then best. The -services, from first to last, were in
surely working its way with irresistible power “ Strolling P layer” then fo ra short time con lie would choose that individual for Ills leader teresting and .profitable to all 'concerned; the
and influence amid all the departments of life, trolled the organism of Mr. Morse, giving much rather than the fossilized Idea which was held speaking was of a high order of excellence, and
The Twenty-Seventh Anniversary of the and said it was the old story—" Jesus in the pleasure to the people by the lively sallies of his out to him by an effete theology . Spiritualism had the dancing was participated In by a goodly com
. •
Advent of Modern Spiritualism; Exer manger, over again’’—another proof that “ the wit, and closing by advising nil so to live thnt answered, in the nflirnmtive Job’s question which pany till its close.
cises at Rochester, Investigator," and John wise and prudent ” of earth had failed to be wor when they made their exit from this stage of Christianity could not solve—save by Implication
J o h n I . A n d rew H a ll.
A. Andrew Halls, Boston ; Republican thy, and that the knowledge of the truth was physical being to the confines of tlie spirit, the —nnd which the world had never been able to
The finest party held at tills hall for the, sea
Hall, New York C ity; Lincoln Hall, Phil therefore committed to babes. The abuse with mannger, Conscience, would give them an order settle: “ It n iiinn die, shall he live ag a in ?”
which Spiritualism was to,o often greeted, was an whereby they might pass the door-keeper, Retri nnd it was indeed meet that tho anniversary
adelphia ; and Lyceum H all, Baltimore. acknowledgment of the weakness of the position bution, and be^ushey^d, into choice scats from whereon this gladsome .answer came to tlie sntis-: son, assembled on the evening of the 31st, under
management of .1, M. Foster. The music was
occupied by its opponents, and the want of argu whence to look with newly awakened vision up faction of tho longings of millions of hearts all furnished'by Thomas's full Baud, and the pecu
lteportcd for the Hnnnor of night.
ment for the support of their views, of which on the great drama of lif e !
over tho world should be held forever.in grateful niary proceeds of .the saltatory celebration, wore
Wednesday, March 31st, was observed by the fact they Seemed painfully aware. lie was Of
Willie S. French then recited the following remembrance. Why, said lie, if the Christian devoted to the henefit of Chester M. Huggins,
Spiritualists with enthusiasm in various parts opinion that it was best to let these abusive poem, which was written for Children's Progress-, Church in our day lmd half so much to build up the popular janitor, who hits been a faithful
of the United States, as the anniversary of the knight erpants go their ways, sure that their own ive Lyceum No. 1, by John W. Day, of Boston: on lis Spiritualism 1ms, wc should no,t he able to Industrious member of the John A; Andrew Hall .
day wherein in modern times the light of a vanity or short-sightedness would eventually
TO SI’IHITUAHISM—T H E SOUH OF PltOOKESH—- hear our own ears, for tlieir shouting ‘ glory!’ 'Spiritualist. Society, from the eommem:ement of ,
great revelation was in a clearer manner vouch furnish them with the requisite rope, to hang O n th e T io iiitg -S e v e n th A n n iv e r s a r y o f its m o d ern a d v e n t over it!
.
its existence’. : . / . ,
to h u m a n r e c o g n itio n .
safed to man, though-it had, in some form or themselves.
Ho spoke of splrit-commvihion as hciiig, nt.thu
Holiest
i-ovealmont
to
mourners
bntHliliilng—
..."
other, existed in oK previous ages.
N ew Y oi'U .
Spiritualism had accomplished a mighty work
last analysis,! the,only tiling which' could satisfy
Horn In the Home of thin lowly nml true—
)
The Spiritualists of Boston, on thisnnnivcrsary, for many individual minds, lighting up their
A decidedly interesting and hlglily-respeelnhio ■/
How slntll wo llall time, tliou bright s llv 'ry lin in g /
• -the bereaved heart at the Hour of tlie passing on
cliose to commemorate the event by three distinct gloom with brightness of supernal glory, giving Spread where tbo doatli-cloud voIIbloved ones from vlow,'i of loved ones!; A Prestyberinn clergyman of his 'assembly-gathered-'on-the afternoon of March ! :
gatherings, instead of uniting in one, as in our them tho “ garment of praise for. the spirit of
, 1’uro its tbo Eden springs
.
. ' '
acquaintance in California once had n lady parish .’list, says tlie New York Herald, at .Republican'
yVboro tlieir trftnslncont wings
'
opinion they should have done, the attendance heaviness;” blit lmd it not wider objects in
ioner wild, was inconsolable at tlie decease of her Hall, No. .W IVe'st Thirty-third, .street, to cele
I.avo tbo bright birds In Ibo summer-laud morn I,
upon all being good, and the feeling harmonious. view? and lmd not those individuals who lmd
husband;'she came to his study, and lie visited' brate the Twenty-seventh Anniversary Of tlio
Truo as tbo violet iiubcn,
A t'
•
....
licr.nt her desolated home—lie poured out all tlie. advent of Modern -Spiritualism. On tho plat
Gllst’blng with sapphire sheen,
gained so much of: joy and pleasure from Its
R o c h e ste r I I n il,
consolatioinvhich lie lmd been ahlu to find in tlie form stood four.beautiful basket*"of flowers.'
teachings a duty to perform in the advancement llrlght streams thy radiance to mortals forlorn,
Tlie friends assembled, under ' the auspices of of those.purposes? The elimination of phenom ltlcb plenum gift from tbo Fathor Supernal,
-■ Old arid !New Testaments, tlie larger nnd smaller
A fter the hyiiiii, " Nearer, my <!oil, to Thee,",
Dlght with bis signet ot glory and power, .
' .
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. l;-of Boston, enal facts going-to prove_tlmt_mnn indeed can
catechisms, etc.; etc.,hut to no availjlm could not,, the Chairman, Dr. It. T. Hiilhick, delivered- the
Stern
Is
earth's
conflict
with
pnHSlons
Internal—
and to its indefatigable board of officers, especial hold converse witli the Inhabitants of the angel- ; Hong stl'.l delayed tbo mlUeuubi.-bonr I
•bring to iler soul “ tlie halm of..Gilead ” ; at last, Introductory,aihhwS,'dwelling upon the "elec
.—
.
ly to J .B . Hatch, its Assistant Conductor, is to world, was not tlie one end and aim of Spiritual
in a mysterious way, lie directed h er to go to a trical shock” .which the discovery of Spiritualism
■ Honest hearts faint and die,
I.i)! up tbo lurid sky
betiscribed much credit for the admirable*man ism ; in fact, more than an abundance of ■proof,
certain house and street hi SajjJjYnncisco, and produced upon .the world. Tlie civilized world
they ns drops by tbo sun drawn afar,
ner in which the services were carried out dur lmd already been adduced for the endorsement MountYot
inquire'for a “strange woman” wlio^.there resid Avas being rapidly weaned-from all faith when .
Iboit with gulloloss sonl
ing the day and evening. In the morning the of this fadt; there was more recorded.! evidence
ed, saying that he lmd lmd frequent seances there, Spiritualism hurst upon It. There were many :
Hucklor'd from F ear's control,
1
.
exercises—wliicli took the form of a pleasant and to-day in favor of the reliability-of the claims df Surely shall win though tho continents Jar I :
(although lie would iiot wish tlie parish to know men nnd women wild looked nt tills struggle -beprofitable conference—were presided over by Dr. Modern Spiritualism, than existed in proof of. the
tlie. fact; or tliat.luUind recommended lier to go tween Cliristianlty and Science with-regret, nhd ;
;hty Evangel! through (lenth-guordonod ages - T
A. H. Richardson, of Charlestown District, who verity of Christianity. There was certainly , a Minds linvo to)l’d upward 'mid travail and pain;
there;-) aiid thnt lie was assured thnt there she saw tlmt tlie only salvation was in .Spiritualisni;
opened the meeting with appropriate rem arks; wider scope for Spiritualism than its mere phe mood-dust tbo Ink or their sorrowful page's,'.would find tlie comfort she. so niudVdesired. Tlie The nationalities based'Iipon spiritual nihnifestn- .!
' Sad amt funbrnUbetr timrcblng Tofraln 1
indy went as her pastor directed, and spent some tions, ns was 'shown"by history,.were great ns songs by Messrs. GrifTin and Lull, Cora Hast nomenal phase. But before quitting tbo subject
Blowly tbo cbnlns were riven,
.'
Yot bath each future given
two wcoks in reassuring communion witli her de !long as they remnliieil faithful to the powers
ings, tiie Misses Saunders and Sawyer, and the speaker desired to explain that lie would not
; , parted mate and other friends through tlie in
speeches by J. J. Morse, Dr. T, B. Taylor, Moses be understood as holding'in light estimation the Thundor of glory for chariot or flatno 1 .
from which tlieir ..strength was -derived, aiid ns
Such bo tliy destiny,
strumentality of that medium, nnd returning,'As soon ns they began to'be doubtful about their
Hull, Mr. Richards (of Philadelphia), II. C phenomena; Spiritualists who had become satis
Grown of tbo bravo and free-rr
sured the minister tlmt her visit lmd been cliar- gods; tlieir decay commenced.-'■ In the year 1 n
Lull, A. E Carpenter, Mrs. Susie A. IVillis- fied of tlieir existence might not need them, but flight's wld'nlng scroll shall emblazon thy name I
fteterized by tlie exchange on her part of faith medium arose who. understood, tlio-power-'.of
Fletcher, and others completed the exercises.
the skeptic did for his conversion, and therefore Thou art eternal, no measure can meot thee,
for knowledge. Here lmd Spiritualisin'nict the spiritual laws over the world,, hut beenuse tho
In the afternoon the time was devoted to a they were still valuable introductory agents for Traced lb weird sllver,by earth’s early rime, .
requirements of a case which no other system world lind repudiated, the first medium, Moses,
Children’s Festival, which was fully attended, the cause. Investigations with media for tlie ob Sphered In man’s dearest traditions wo groot thee,',
. God’s mornlng-stlu on tbo fore-front of tltho I ' . ,
under heaven known to man was able to satisfy, lie also 'suffered.repudiation..- IVlint lmd Modern
: over two hundred little ones joining in the pleas taining of knowledge should always be conduct
• ’ Thine was the mwer.tlmt will’d, it
and the victory it had then achieved was only Spiritualism done',' it hail done dim great thing,
ant occasion. Tableaux; “ The Stupid Book,” ed with a feeling of kindness for and harmony
Thlno was tbo strength that flll’U
“ The.Angel," “ Ghost Story,” “ Statue Bride,” with the human instrum ents; persons investi Llfo’s keenest stragglings from monad to zone, . .. | . one of thousands .'.daily taking plnco wherever and that was tii take the miracles out of the,
Ybt la thy modern-why'
tii.e nngcl of clmnge brought human hearts facer realm of tho mere caprice of a ruling power, nnd.
“ D o n ’t count your chickens before they are gating should remember that they did not con
Hit by a clearer ray
.. ■.:■
to face, witli tlie great question of nil after-life !
hatched” (illustrated with singing by Miss Cora tain all the wisdom in the world, and that there Shot from the nimbus of tru th 's rising throne I
reduce all these spiritual manifestations to law.The speaker closed ids remarks by citing tlie. Prior to 18-IH the ordinary idea' of heaven lmd '
Stone), and “ Good Night,” a march, singjng by might possibly be something of value outside the Souls ’neath thy tutelage seek life’s demanding—
extraordinary experiences witli mediums lately been laughed nt by sensible'-men and women, who .
the children,;music by Carlotta Williamson, the pale of their own consciousness or grasp of men Gone are the myth-tales so hoary and old; .
■
.
Ho I tbo dark halr-colls or crecdlBin unstraiidhig,' .
recorded by Col. Olcott, Dr. II. B. Storer nnd said : “ I do n’t care a simp for your heaven ; L
infant pianist, and the partaking of a collntion, tality!
•
Show hiddcii truths bright as African gold!'
others, and prophesied tlmt a most remarkable d o n 't want to sing-psalms/to eternity ; I ’d rath
formed the chief of the exercises.
The facts of a spiritual life hereafter, of a pos
Hope looks a’ono to theo, " _ ■
outpouring of spirit power was close at hand, by er suffer damnation with sensible men!" And
In the evening, the meeting was inaugurated sible and actual interchange of intelligence be
'Outcome of Hlberty I
and through which the time would lie brought on wliat makes our idea of a hereafter.? IVliy, hu
/
by a short address from Dr. H. B. Storer, of Bos tween the inhabitants of the two worlds—the phi Thou art resistless, thy triumph Is nljjh I
Henson her story tolls,:
■> when men would walk and talk with the inhab man love, affection, memory,-intelligence, room
ton. Alluding briefly to the rapid growth of losophy of a spiritual life and of a spiritual com
Sweet I,ovo the chorus swells I
itant's of tlie spirit side of life as freely ns with for improvement and all powers, unimpaired—
Modern Spiritualism, from the date of its ap munion, were now established verities. What Thlno Is the torrent that bears earth on high I..
tlieir companions yet robed in the physical form. just tlio very state which tlie intelligent man
pearance a t Hydesville, N. Y., he compared the else came Spiritualism to bring? The speaker Spectrum-wlng’d Science, through hcavon regal soaring,
At the conclusion of his speech the hall was would desire.
present occasion ty> the grand festival of Easter, discoursed in this connection concerning the boy
Scorns thee, thou helper benignant and wlso;
cleared for dancing, nnd a happy party partici
Mr. J.-G! Withers played a solo on the flute
which had just been celebrated with all the pomp Jesse Pomeroy, and the punishment with which Chemistry gray, o’er nlemhlc Haines poring,
pated in this exercise till a late hour, the m'usic witli admirable finish and expression,-which was
and circumstance which the churciH-could dis it was proposed to visit him by thedegal authori Marks not from substance a spirit arise;
Yet art then king of all—
being furnished by T. M. Carter’s Band, nnd heartily encored. Mr. Lyman G. Howe said :
play. Christians lmd on that da/assemblcd to ties, and said tho lad was a legitimate outgrowth
I.o I how tlieir theses fall,
Messrs. G. IV. French, J. B. Hatch, Jr., nnd You approve of the-charms of a-song, and we
congratulate themselves that their God had risen of the conditions surrounding him, and that his Analyst stern, at thy l ’rospero wand I
George A. Downs serving as Floor Managers.
Stilted Pretension dies,
have come here to celebrate a song of Infinitude
from the dead, while the Spiritualists now as case was an additional index, which pointed
How-browed Assuranco flies;
reaching from man to God. This day marks an
sembled were met to do honor torthe anniversary Spiritualists to the importance of bringing forth Naught may the power ot thy logic,withstand.
1
In v e s tig a to r H u ll.
epoch wliicli goes'far-back of the period when
of the date whereon a disembodied man, however children who should have good, healthy, normal ICnowlcdgo for faith, Joy for terror thou brlngest;
tlie morning stars sang together. To-day there
The
Anniversary
Meetings
nt
this
plnce,
held
lowly while in life, had burst the bars of human ly balanced bodies, and should thus possess the
Vainly pours Chaos Its I.cthcan wine;
on the afternoon and evening of the 31st, were are many learned historians .who are ready to
sense and demonstrated, it might be in humble best opportunity for development. If “ Diak- Man, at thy call, from the cypress shade sprlngest,
Armed for E ternity’s labor dlvlno I
pronounced on all hands to he decided successes. deny even tlie. existence of Jesus of Nnzaretli.
fashion, the verity of a continued conscious ex ka,” so cailed, were manufactured in this world,
While In thy presence now
A largo itnd intelligent nudience assembled in Tliis skepticism 1ms bqcn growing gradually.
istence for humanity beyond the confines of -the it was not wonderful that tlieir existence was to
Itcv'rent our spirits how;
the afternoon, nml were called to order at <
l x/l Tlie advent of Modern Spiritualism, heralded by
grave l And the speaker was of opinion that be traced in the next. Botli states of existence Fill us with charity, union and lovo;
-•
Teach us—whoo'er may reap
o’clock by F. IV. Jones, the lmrd-working Chair the immortal words of Andrew Jackson Davis,
the demonstrated fact of humnn resurrection would be benefited by a cessation of the condi
While wo hut gleanings keep—
man of “ ThePeople's Spiritual Meeting.” The, declared tlmt not only was tlie communication
' came closer home to the hearts of the people of tions under which such abnormal growths occur Huro Is
our freehold In regions above 1
exercises commenced by the singing by the con between the two worlds established, hut tlmt it
the present day (a time when intelligence was red. Spiritualism came to be an educator, to
A song, “ Greeting of Spring,” was tlien ren gregation of IV. S. Barlow’s hymn, “ The Har was also susceptible of proof. Thus Spiritual
the inspiration of the hour) than the mere fact teach mankind to lead such lives on eartli as
dcred by Mrs. Lartg and Misses Read, Jackson, mony of Nature,” to the tune of ‘“ 'Old Hun ism challenged the investigation of the world.
of the rejiscension—as claimed by Christianity— would enable them to Uttain to the highest and
and Browning—Miss Curtis being the accompa dred,” the Chairman leading, and Mr. G. II. This epoch marks the beginning of the scientific
best
conditions
when
they
passed
into
the
be
of a consubstantial God to the exalted position
nist.
-----phase of immortality. It was to carry blessings
Ames presiding at the organ.
from.whence he originally descended to the yond in obedience to the mandate of change—
J. B. natch pleasantly alluded to the happi
The first speaker introduced was Dr. II. B. to the world, not by the menace of the devil and
earth plane. The speaker then adverted to the and this rule applied to children as well as adults.
ness which lmd attended the celebration thus Storer, who addressed the people at some length damnation, but by the establishment of facts.
lessons conveyed by Spiritualism to the minds of Spiritualism came to undo the error which theol
far, and signified that a pecuniary return would upon the progress the cause lmd made since the When it thus came tojinswer the clamor of infi
its adherents, especially to the emphasized fact of ogy had so deeply inculcated when it belittled
greatly help on the enterprise; at his suggestion first tiny raps were heard nt Hydesville, twenty- del ages, how was it received ? By tlie scientific
tlie necessity of rightly educating their children, the human body in its frantic efforts to “ save”
a contribution in aid of the anniversary fund was seven years ago. Robert Cooper, Esq., of Eng world with contumely nnd contem pt; by science
in which connection he paid a high compliment tlie soul! Spiritualism was as much related to
taken up, Mrs. Dr. Kichardson and Mrs. Foster, land, gave encouraging reports of progress across It was met squarely and accepted ; hut by scien
to the good'work which Children’s Progressive this physical world and its conditions, as to the
both of Charlestown District, officiating as col the water.
tific pretenders it was frowned down, traduced,
Lyceum No. 1, of Boston, and kindred institu other world and its conditions. Spiritualism’was
lectors.
/
trodden upon. But it was urged tlmt tiiis revela
Another
hymn
by
tlio
congregation,
“
How
tions throughout the land, were doing for tlie at war with all that undermined the bodily
Alonzo Danforth, Conductor of Children’s Ly Cheering the Thought,” A-c., was well rendered, tion was not presented in ail acceptable form,
little ones. He also referred to the necessity of health of humanity to-day; therefore theology,
ceum No. 1, then read the call for the preliminary
a proper understanding of tlie conditions of gen with its false ideas of man’s physical nature, meeting looking toward the formation of a “ Con after which Dr. T. B. Taylor spoke with earnest that it was taken hold of by the lowly, tlie igno
ness upon this “ new religion,” and gave a little rant. Who is to blame? If the high nnd the
eration, so that children might be rightly born, was not the only devil which its adherents must servatory of Spiritual Philosophy.”
of his personal experience. The hymn, “ A New, scientific would rather have let it perish, should
and thus be given the best opportunities for the oppose; they must also grapple with abnormal
Dr. T. B. Taylor was then introduced as the
fullest development while on eartli; this would appetites and.passions, as cultivated In-the “ rum closing speaker for the,evening. Bcferring pleas Religion Shakes the Earth,” to the.tune of “ He the lowly not save it to the world? It did comebron,” was sung by the congregation with the to the lowly ; so did Jesus. It was Heaven’s
indeed be a blessing, since the development shop” and kindred centres of darkness.
antly to the dancing which was to follow his re
Spiritualism, founded upon the rock of truth, marks, and to the psychological influence in same grand effect of the preceding ones. J. J. •Hercules wliicli was launching the thunderbolts
which was missed of on tlie eartli plane would
of Jove, until the scientific pretenders no longer
necessarily have to be achieved in spirit-life, was indestructible ; it not only p rese n ts to man favor of which that came to him from the audi Morse, of England, was then introduced, speak
dared to meet tills infinite ocenn, generated in
ing
to
good
acceptance.
He
was
followed
by
under perhaps less advantageous conditions. a divine religion, science, philosophy, and was ence, lie announced that ho should he brief in
the, lapse of twenty-seven years ngo. [Ap
Spiritualism was destined to lift tlie world up to an educational agency which tended to individu wliat he had to say. He spoke of the disintegra Loring Moody, I. P. Greeuleaf, Moses Hull and
plause.]
its high standard by the attracting power of kind al elevation, but it taught tlie duty of its follow tion of the creeds which was so surely going on Prof. J. II. IV. Toohey, all of whom made telling
I admit thnt it is not a perfect religion ; hut
i
ness ; heated and bitter denunciation would never ers to bestow upon others the light to which they at present; and looked hopefully forward to the speeches for truth nnd the “ new religion.”
look how many centuries passed before astrono
The
congregation
joined
in
singing
the
hymn
had
attained.
He
would
not
have
them
endeavor,
accomplish the work, but would rather tend to
my, phrenology nnd every other system of sci
* I t Is rclntcd that n certain African clilof, who was inado
"repel tlie people from a consideration of the pur to do this in the mere spirit of proselyting, but prisoner, took from tbo plaited braids of his hair a con entitled “ Exaltation,” to the tune of “ Lenox,” ence reached its present state of high advance
and
the
meeting
then
adjourned
to
7
o’clock
in
siderable
sum
of
gold
kept
there
Tor
tlid
hour
of
need,
and
poses of our cause, chief among which was the with an earnest desire to present tlie truth for offered It to his captors as a ransom. Theology, made pris
ment. Now, if it took these sciences so many
tlie action of the free reason of humanity. He oner by the modern domund for free thought in matters of the evening. .
blending of all humanity in harmony and love.
centuries, wliat can they expect of this twenreligion, Is fain to bring forward, as a reason for Its fur
Dr.
T.
B.
Taylor
opened
the
evening
service.
A song by Mrs. Mary A nn Lang (flics'San urged upon the Spiritualists the necessity of or ther existence, tho few truths or points of valuo around
ty-seven-year-old child ? Spiritualism combine^
which
Its
extraneous
system
has
crystallized—
said
truths
The
hymn,
“
Spiritual
Liberty,”
was
sung
with
born) followed, after which Mr. J. B. Hatch (who ganization for work in the dissemination of their Iirovlng to 1)0 , after all, Imt the fundamental principles of
[ Continued on eighth page.]
good effect by tlie audience to the tune o( “ Auld
i Spiritualism, which It p ofcsscs bo much to dosplso.
I
principles.
I
t
was
time
for
them
to
plow
the
fur
presided over the evening meeting) stated that
F i r s t r a g e : Hojiorts or the Celebration of tbo Twenty-
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placed on the table and covered by a common
mid peoples differing from our.-elve.s jn language,
k
J U s t n t m .
framed slate.' In response to my question raps
-Ostum-s, habits religion,- the spirits of dear
were heard, and the pencil began writing on the
one, gone M o re, and of those even whom we
under side of the slate what proved to be-a mes THE MEDIUMISTIC EXPERIENCES OF
S P IB IT 8 E N JO Y IN G HUMAN FOOD.
B E V IE W OE FOREIGN BFIHITUALISTIC p-rliaps have only ea-uaHy known, but have
sage, with my son's name signed- thereto. A
found something in us that has touched a -yiiiN. FRANK WHITE.
LITERATURE.
liV Oil. G. BLOEDK, IinOOKI.VX, X. V.
clothes brush was then seen to leave the mantel
p ath-ti- chord—it shows how (and it .should
[JJejiortetJ
for the Runner of Light.]
1l.:2*.E
I ’ r - j.,
shelf, without visible hands, and proceeded to
- h —r all in th-ir ii-n-ly mood*; these ar- really
The pretty story told in No. J2 of the Banner, ;
j;v o , !. i . n - o : .
brush
our
clothing
vigorously,
during
which
A large and intelligent audience assembled at
with ii-,-walking in our pathway unobserved, by -‘fine of the Family,” of a -spirit “grandpa” i
So ov.-r
v.ii-i
tiling- — b*-id*-- and watching by our pillows while we sleep. eating grapes and apples, prompts me to commu- time I felt hands patting me. A very white Rochester Hall, Boston, Sunday evening, March
hand was now laid upon my bosom for a mo ' 28th, to listen to the widely known medium and
tilt: W..I..I- rfiil
|i;,.,:.,;’r.ij,!i .,f Ma*bun an.I May tii>- good angels draw nearer and nearer
; ideate to your readers a similar case, which came ,
ment, and then disappeared. I said, “ My son, speaker, N. Frank White, who, according to an 
T h - lo n g and able defence of Spiritualism by recently under my own observation. '
Mon-ii-uf Kar<l.-<
[.'. -. ■—
---An.l a - tin
tin- January number of.
j
was that you ?” The hand then came again and nouncement, related his personal experience as a
o u r l ; i v . r . ’ - ■l i.-ii' !,
I, mu'-ii in'.t had to M. T. Tonoeph, wliicb opens tbe present nurnA select circle of friends of Spiritualism in j
b-r of tin; Review, has an -xtraet from Madam Brooklyn has been some time developing a new- pulled my lace violently, and made an effort to ! medium for the past twenty-six years. After a.
be j.;i--•-(! *, v - r iiiinoti.' .' .l.
1 song from Prof. Locke, which was well appreci
Tli.- Bur., n Kirk 11j>- an o I r. -lJ.-nt of Tu-'-a- I’f.-iff-r's “ S-eond Journey Around the World,” medium for physical manifestations, a young lad remove my bracelet.
published in Pari- about tin- year 1--M : “ At the - of fifteen years, of respectable relations. He al- ’■ The Doctor then held an accordion half its ated, II, S. Williams, Esq., President of the Bosnv, Il;t! v, I, as r>- ••nth
•V. .1 t o !.*• [ .I l b l i - l l . il
tli>- follow ii.o fa.-t', .S t th tin..- of th-.- j-artieii- re-id-nce of Ch-ribon, in tbe Island of Java, at ready exhibits the most remarkable mediumistic lengtli under the table with one hand, the other * ton gpjrjtDalists’ Union, introduced the speaker,
hen
applause, and pref
l a r o.-(-iiir-ii'-.- h.-r>-i!: .1 t B a t o n hail for tb - i-lo-e of day, in a certain chamber and from powers, equal, if not superior, to those of the lying on the top of the table. The music from it . w[)0 wa3 rece-lv(;d with hearty
was very fine! The instrument now disappeared aced his discourse by reading an appropriate se
ni r n- J a y , 1.... .. a i r r i v l f , i t h r. Hi’ own stab- all quarter', th-re began to rain down stones.
DavenporUlirothers. I shall have to report more
int-nt ii bri"l!y tl.ii . •• My in u-ibii- ftietul- have T h -y fell close to persons in the room, hut hit no fully about this promising medium, hereafter, under the table, and the strains were repeated. lection from Lizzie Doten’s poem, “ The Inner
ine. Thn-i- rap- on- ; th-y seemed more particularly directed and will therefore abstain for the present from Another message written'on the slate closed the Mystery.” Another song followed by Prof.
begun a corr.--j.'on.1-t.i'.•
Locke, after which Mr. White commenced by a
upon th.- wall. wh.-n 1 am alon-, hi.li-ati- that agairi't a littl- infant. T h- Government, hear giving nam-s and particulars, and only mention seance.
In the evening." at 8 o’clock, we attended an brief relation of his early history.
th.-ri- i- a h-tt.-r 1b.r in - in our —'T-t po-t-otfi—. ing of th - aifair, ->-nt an officer to examine intp the curious and amu.-dng coincidences which oc
Tliii oil*..- ii
Educated with a large family of children, by
iiml a picture. w h-r- my r*-[.li-— it. He plae-d a guard about the premises, th-n curred in the presence of this medium a few other seance. We took our seats at the table.
n n - a l - o plar.-d.
1 know tl,<- u n tiii- of- four of enter-d, arid taking tie.- child on his knees await . weeks ago, and which could at anytime he at A black cambric curtain about five feet high and strict Presbyterian parents,_ in the strictest of
six feet wide, with an aperture about one foot Presbyterian States, Connecticut, his earliest
tin- spirit'.- Regina, Annina, l-a'-'-o ami Bant-. ed events.-. At the usual hour down earn-the tested to hy five or six reliable witnesses.- "
square, was suspended between the table and recollections, of religious instruction were any
1 liavi- at l.-a-t a hiimlr-.l of th-ir li-tt-rs. A- if stones, falling in a show-r about him and his
The principal controlling, or rather helping or
to try my faith, they announ—.l that th-y wouM littl-charge. .J.1-took the stone-, marked them executing spirit, under whom Willie—as I will wall, about three feet from the wall. After sit thing but pleasant, while the impressions of
eau-c my littl- nin- days’ old grandchild to writ*-, and hid them away in a far distant place ( tn u t • call the medium—has thus far exhibited his phys ting ten minutes, a female head, with beautiful that instruction led him to look with horror up
and 1 invit-il in -ix fri-ml- to w itn-'s th- phi-; i t o i g n i ) . It was all in vain ; the same stones ical manifestations, is that of a Southern planta black hair, appeared at the aperture, which I re on any approach to liberal thought in religious
nom-non. B-n-ils had l»-ri |.r--par-d and hid fell again in the -am- place and at the same tion-negro, who had gone to California and was cognized as my niece. Then came a person who matters. Leaving Ills home (Seymour, Con
den away in an ohs'-uri- n.nn-r. M y-on seated hour. T o put an end to this inconceivable histo k'db-d there. He gave his name as JamesThomas, was recognized, by my friend ; next came an an necticut,) at the early age of thirteen, b eto o k
gelic face, with a beautiful halo of light around
hlms-lf at a tahh- witii tin- infant,w ho alr*-a*ty ry tin- Government had the house torn down.”
and the slang-like character of his negro idiom, it. I next heard a voice at my side, wliich-said up his abode in the city of New Haven, to do for
AY I 'r i h r i o /- A ju r iti’ t'i, of Madrid, begins its in which he keeps up a lively conversation from
had a pencil in hand, holding it like a poniard.
himself, with only the limited education which lie
Paper haying been arranged, the rthild immedi I Janu ary number witii a review of the progress inside of the cabinet, and his inclination to fun, very distinctly, “ Dear mother, I am so glad that had received in a country school up to that time.
,
you
came
here,"
and
gave
me
some
advice.
To
ately wrote .11. A. i. It., initials of my above- i of - “ Spiritualism in Spain.” During the past merriment, and even wit and satire, known
Coming soon after under the influence of a reli
named four friends. 'I hnp.-rii.il then full from year, it says, rnueh seed lias been sown—carried as a characteristic of his race, afford sufficient 1a question which I asked, another voice answer gious revival in a Methodist Church in that city,
ILs little grasp, and. I thoiight its t.'iik comjdeted ; by the winds of puhli-ity, to fructify in ground grounds for believing in his'genuineness. In ed in a very loud tone, and lastly the voice of my lie presented himself for the p’rayers of theehurch,already prepared, through the propagation of ; this mood lie once mentioned the predilection he . guide, the Indian girl, King Flower, was heard and recognized his first consciousness of suscep
but my’on exclaimed, • II- has th- |»-n-il attain
and Regime wrote tlie’e word' in Italian : A-/. ; the magazine, the hook, the controversy, public j had hud when in life for minee-jiie. This prompt chattering away in high glee, in her own tongue, tibility to outside impressions as having a be
mutnre i/H'ft'i t bjonn prom j'li: corn ti nhtnnmo , lectur-s and private conversation. A “ memo- ed me to ask tin- question, “ Why, James, if I ; to the great amusement of the Doctor. The ginning therethrough the powerful mesmeric in
ditto. Aihtto: ( Do riot ..alter this, a good t-st, i ria ” of the Hoard of Directors of the Association should bring you a in'mee-pie next time, would , truthfulness of the manifestations at Dr. Slade’s fluence of the revival preacher—an influence then
tin; tiling-which wi: had told’you of. Farewell, j of .Spiritualists, claim that the principles of Spir- would you eat it '.” ’ His answer, coming quickly I is placed in my mind, by the above mentioned misunderstood, hut since plainly manifest in dif
“ That no doubt could attach to tin- abovVv'thc ; itualisin have gained access to places formerly ; enough, was, “ To be sure I would!" “ Well, ' facts, beyond a doubt.
ferent directions. A few years after joining
Mns. J enwett J. C lark .
Baron wrote tin- following fin Italian), whi-h , dcriied them, that they are respected where they j James, you shall have one the next time we
the church, and a little over a year after tlie first
Boeton, March 22rf, 187.1.
was signed by hi' friends present: ‘ We testify , were Once denounced, and are judged with im- meet," was my reply.
manifestations of raps through the Fox girls, at

S p iritu a lis m Abroab.'

Spiritual ^^ciiomcna.

to having seen the infant Valentina, of nine days, j. partiality by those'who once ,scouted them ; that
A week from that evening I did not fail to
write as above; the pencil having been pigced in i they, have acipiired this enviable position by keep my promise. Eager'to make a new untried
his hand by soiiie'irivisibh-power; f.Signed)
j contending tenaciously with ancient prejudices, experiment, and not liaving told any oDe about
'Horturiata Carboni, T-re-a B-ltramiiii, Teodo- overcoming/the indifference of .the masses and i it, I earned a small mince-pie, just bought at
ro" Gisni, iPaolina Carhoni, Imogen- Kirkup the opposition of the, lesser body, maintaining thb"
' linker's, and wrapped, up' in the inevitable
Clsni, Vittorio Beltram ini.'”
the, enthusiasm of the few in the midst of so* crackling yellow straw paper, to the house, hid
A letter conies to tii- / - —.; from St,.Pierre, many political convulsions of the nation—ad- ! ing it there in another, room, and not seen by
llartiiii'iu-, which says that a man in the coun vancing calmly but firmly, combating success any one, under my overcoat. But sure enough,
try;, there, liaving been bitten by a serpent, and j fully the most malevolent of criticisms, and sus after the medium had been in the cabinet for
hence prostrated on bis bed witii a fever, sent Off taining themselves against, the formidable as some time, and entranced, James asked in a loud
to procure the aid of an oiil negro who had the saults of the !schools of philosophy,
voice, “ Where is my mince-pie ?” To the great
In confirmation of. the statement that our cause amusement of the 'circle, I then assured James
reputation of a sorcerer "T ell the patient,”
said the negro, “ to go about ids business; I will is advancing in Spain, and that its literature is that I had kept my part of. the agreement, and it
take care pf him.” .Sure enoygli, whether by consequently in demand, there is added to the was now his, turn to do so. Ho expressed his
faith or otlituvlsc, lie-soon recovered, anil by article in question the names of some twenty willingness in energetic terms, and the pie was
th a t- which is there called the treatment ja r ' works (several translations, hut mostly original) brought from the other room, handed in through
feinted Iteuiarking on this, the editor of the Ite- that have recently been published in that coun the curtain of the cabinet, and still in its original
vuc says : “ The spirits reply that in our groups try in the advocacy of, or by believers
S p irit paper put on a small table In front of the medi
'
there are mediums who often eurt-at a distance, uali-in.
um. ' Immediately after, we heard the crackling
through the aid of (or, it In dcmdnde of) an titter- “ Celestial Chemistry” and a letter on “ Spirit sound of the wrapping torn off and crumpled in
tnt dicre." .
i ualism in England,” occupy much of the present the hands of somebody, soon followed by other
-Moris, Lolscau, n Lancry .street, Paris, writing number of tlie Critic. Several touching tributes sounds, w hich could be taken for those of a per
of Mons. Huguet’s Hpirit-pliotograpliy, says that to the departed, (from this life,) with minor, son eating.
beds assured of the genuineiiess of 'the plienom- items—Including'a notice of a new periodical,
A.few minutes later James said, always in his
enon following Moris. IS. in all ids' operations, ' C o m m o n S'enne, that is>now published in Lerlda funny slang, " I will not eat Rail alone, but will
till not a particle of suspicion o f. the honesty ofv iii/iiin u t ,S piritualism—a'lld to Its interest.
divide it. with the company," and called for a
the operator existed. Under such scrutiny there “ T wo'more 'numbers of the Buda-Best (Hunga knife. This was shoved In through the curtain
came upon the plate not only his own portrait, ry ,) magazine of Spiritualism, I te jte x io n e n a u s and put- upon' the table, and We soon perceived
but that of another, extended partly over him dur O e id c r ir e tt, are before me ; hut I need only that it was handled by some one. Soon-after
self, .while'.oyer. Ills fuee fell a transparent veil. briefly notice their contents, for they are mostly wards we were bidden to remove the curtain and
“ All the operations, I repeat,” says the writer, devoted to communications through m edia; find come into Jhe .cabinet, w here we found that a
“ were tirade'In my presence; and M. Buguet kind however deeply interesting and valuable each crescent-shaped piece of tlie pie (about the fifth, I
ly offered to allow me to manipulate .the'whole article may be-such as those written through part of it) was missing, as If bitten out by hu
tiling myself, using Ids instruments of others; ‘’Adelina," for Instance, and on “Spirit-Nature" man lips and, teeth, and the rest of the pie-cut I
by Klara—the plioiujinenal is nearer the Aincri- with the kiiife into two equal halves.
Ills presence only being required as iiiedium.1’
From C'liercheli,. Algiers, comes an excellent can tone pf_ thought, and we are hardly satisfied
Now every, one not acquainted with the con. criticlhin of a sermon bn creniatiou, pronounced' if some startling fact is not forthcoming that comitant circumstances and tlie condition tlie
• in Westminster-Ahhey-hy tin*. .Iiishop of hiiicoln. may.even challenge, our wide-mouthed credulity. medium wns ill nt the time, will say: “ What
T hat our Buda-I’est friends are -thoroughly ac was there wonderful- in this?- of course tlie meIt is shown that the inost ardent adversaries of
cVeniation in Jingland are. the clergy, who fear, quainted with spiritualistic literature is evidenced 'diiun tore off the paper wrapper, ate the missing
if cremation is'generally,uffdjited, losing, the host by their announcement of books o n ’ sale; such piece, and cut the rest of the pie with, his hands,
part of. tlieir revenues. “ It Wtruly inconceiva- as " Studies about the Spirit-Worid," by Baron as any clever baby beyond the period of the cra
- hie, " sa y s the critic, “ that the clergy can be so A; Von Vay (and two or three others by 'the dle could have done !” But I regret to be obliged,
Ignorant as- to maintain that cremation Svil! be same author) ; B an H u d t d c r G ein ter, by A! Knr- to assure the skeptical reader that this wise sug-.
dangerous to the doctrine of the resurrection of deo ; the works of Alex. Aksnko\v,'of Giilden- gestion Would not go very far to solve this piethe body—the Bishop of L. believing that at Some stulibe, ami of A. J . Davis.
riddle here brought before our eyes in a tangible
I m liuHtrdcion, Enpiritn, (Mexico, February form. The fact, is, the medium, besides being in
'future day all human beings who have existed,
on the eurth \ylll lie resuscitated with their aettyil JHTfi,) edited hy Sr. Don R. I. (loiiznles, comes a deep, trance, lind, as is always the case, been
bodies," A chemical analysis of tlie body -then in such a large, imposing, handsome form, th a t put in the cabinet in a condition which excluded
follows, showing liow .much. of. it Is .gas, and it challenges; columns of respectful consideration every earthly possibility of using either his limbs
must pass off Into the-atmosphere under the or instend of a! paragraph or two. Its “ Objections or his mouth in tlie common w^y. Tlie medium
dinary form of'.decomposition, and-what weight to Spiritualism ” occupy about^ve of its pages, was not only fettered, body, arms and legs, by
of sojids might.-mingle with other eartliy matter. aiid is an able reply to a Dr. Rice who seems to three or four strong ropes, and firmly tied to a
The'weroffl of the thing Is then .considered and think that if Moses and.Elias did appear on the chair, so that lie could not reach forward with his
Mount, and Samuel possibly (but doubtful)'came head more tlmii a couple of inches, but his hands
ably digested.
T he Ileeue fiptriiii,-February''numberj;'..contains' at the entreaty of Saul, these are the only hut by and arms, fastened to tlie side rounds of the
it photograph of M. Blanekeman, of- the French -no-means.sufficient grounds' on which to base a chair, were also encased in a pair of long hose,
reasonable supposition that, spirits do return to secured above tlie elbow by a few stitches; his
army, Ayho writes as follows;
“ >1.. Buguet received me-witii great affability, earth. A. Kardec is then quoted—“ A Reply to mouth was also completely gagged by a handker
and placed iii(; in position at once. On the plate our D e tr a c to r s th is is followed by, "A reS pir
were two spirits, -I was at first disappointed, as itualists Christians?" “ The Seven Sacraments chief drawn through it and behind the teeth, like
the bit of a horse, and tied firmly at the back of
I had earnestly-desired liiy father's presence;
“ Roma andn the Evan- his neck, being also secured in its position by
but on.liioklng at it anew I recognized witii joy of the Roman Church
one of my undies, my father’s brother, while the H’-bo,” that has made so much stir In .Spanish cir- other bandages running upwards from the chin
otlier spirit was doubtless his daughter, whom I cles; an interesting historical-sketch of vam and tied on the top of his head.
had known when very suiail. She hud a marked pires and witches (soealled), of theirgreat influ
i need scarcely say that In a few minutes after
resemblance to tlie wife of my uncle, which
ence on the habits, thoughts, religion of many we had heard the handling of the knife, we were
caused me to believe that this was my cousin."
Mons.: BlniickeinaTii is seated at a table, resting Oriental people, Including the ancient Greeks called into tlie cabinet, and found the two halves
one hand upon his sword, tlie other upon ills and morumodern .Silesians, Moravians, Hunga of tiie pie, with the piece missing, of which not
knee. On his left is the spirit figure of a pretty rians—quoting D. Calmet as authority for one the least trace could be discovered, as well as the
young lady, who lifts with her right hand a trans fact stated, which lie says lie received from a knife on the table, and tlie paper, crumpled, ly
parent veil, which not only falls over a portion trustworthy 'source ; the fact being, in brier, that ing on tlie floor; also the described condition and
of the oillcer nearest tho table, blit nbout the "th ere wns seen to enter and seat himself at ta position of the medium, on close examination,
whole table Itself. 'Just over the right shoulder ble, to the dismay of a family, the father of the were found not in the lea’st altered —ropes,
of this spirit appears the bald head of another, master of the lioijse, who (i. e., the father) had knots, hose, gag and bandages all undisturbed
who, from the resemblance to the former, may been (lend and buried for tlie space of ten years,” nnd in their proper places—not the slightest
well he taken for her "'father. They are both in Count de Cabreras being an interested party. It sign could be discovered of any meddling with
is worthy of note, also, that one of Col. Olcott’s the condition in which we all had seen the me
unusual miniature, hut very distinct.
I’rlnce Emile De Wittgenstein favors this num letters, which appeared in tlie Graphic, Oct. :)0th, dium the very moment before the experiment |
ber of the Herne with a long communication, in relation to the Eddy manifestations, returns commenced.
principally a translation of the able and Interest to iis hero in its pleasing Spanish garb—losing
Here are some more facts to be attested to by
ing article published in the N. Y. Graphic, from nothing of its clmrin hy its long journey and its unexceptional witnesses, which would seem apt
(
the pen of the Countess H. I’. Blnvntsky, In ref- foreign drapery.
to tax the acumen of .tlie " philosophers,’* and
The M a r c h number of Don Gonzales’s elegant wholly inexplicable except by the spiritual tlieo-1
erenco to the Eddy manifestations. The Prince
says lie knew the Countess when in tlie Cau periodical (may its shadow never be less!) lias ry of materialization, including at the same time
casus ; that her husband was for many years come to hand; also the Dugelyscl (Scandivanian), the power of ((^materializing, unless it should
Governor of Erivau ; that she speaks a number and the February number of H I C r itc r io , nnd suit the “ philosopher” better to presume thnt a
of the transcauensian idioms, and that lie can will receive further attention in my next.
lad of fifteen' should possess a perfection in
The Licht Welt of Allentown for February nnd sleight-of-hand which would baffle tho skill of
benr testimony to the apparent truthfulness—the
March
Is
also
before
me,
with
such
a
variety
of
contour locale, the language, the costumes—of all
tlie most celebrated wizard of tlie age, or that
she report.\lmving seen and experienced nt Chit entertaining matter (and all for five cents), its half a dozen sober, healthy and honest men
German readers must he proud of it. Its leading should at once and all nt tlie samo time be liable
tenden.
Perhaps, Mr. Editor, I feel a deeper interest in articles are; a summary of .Spiritualism in Eng to a fit of “ hallucination,” making them See
these parties, and In the strange, Orientnl figures land and a communication from Dr. G. Bloede. wliat there wns not, and not see what there was 1
and costumes that appeared at the Eddys’ in the Minor Items, (if we mnyso call) “ Heaven and Tlie independent reader may tnke Ills choice.
Hell,” “ Wlmt is Spirit?” tlie “ Harmoninl Phi
presence of tlie Countess Hlavatsky ttmn most losophy,”
nnd correspondence from all quarters,
of your readers w ill; for I was in'Georgia, tho add the required spice.
8EANCE8 A T DH. BLADE’B.
homo of Mndain Ik, when slut wns a beautiful
And is not Spiritualism the new car of Jugger To tlio Eriitur of tho Runner of L ight:
young lady; and I doubtless nlct at the sol refs naut tlmt we have set ngoing by steam ? When
Being in New York City not long since, myself
read of its progress, when I see those crushed
of Prince Woronzoff, Mons. the Princo Wittgen Iwho
throw themselves under its wheels, when I and another called on Dr. II. Slade, 20 East
stein. That a Georgian, a Persian, a Kourd, see those swept away who strfve to stop it, when Twenty-first street, widely known as a-rcmnrknshould step out from his shadowy haunt and I hear the shout of its devotees, (nmybe some blo test medium, to witness some of the mani
walk tho rude stage in this far-off land, Is not times misguided, sometimes full of folly and festations thnt occur through his mediumship.
when I witness tlie satisfaction Its
only a weird and wonderful phenomenon, but It madness,)
priesthood experiences nt its tri umphant ad vnnee, We were first allowed tho liberty of examining
shows how, wherever wo may wander, howevor I recognizo a similitude to that Hindu expression everything in :the room. We sat at a common
much of a stranger wo may feel ourselves to bo of a faith.
square table. A small piece of slate pencil was

Hydesville, N. Y.—of which he had only heat'd
the common, garbled reports, and in regard to
which he of course was unfavorably impressed—
BT MRS. M. B. WALKER.
lie became interested in a series of lectures upon
psychology, by Drs. Benton and Rainey, in New
•1 was in a. valley lying
Haven, entered thoroughly into the investiga-.
r Deep between the mountain’s steep.
tion of that subject, and -soon became not only
■In that valley, dark and gloomy,
fully convinced of the reality of th a t science, but
I had cast me down-to weep.
also a susceptible subject.
I was heavy w ith my sorrow,
He visited these gentlemen shortly after in
Borne through .many a weary h o u r;
Bridgeport, Conn., and while sitting with one of.
Now it racked me—overwhelming
them alone in a room in .a hotel, they both no- ,
Was the fury of its power. .;
ticed a peculiar vibration or rap upon tlie table,
Low crouched I in my fierce anguish;
which each at first supposed the other made;
Sore I moaned, in bitter tears—
after explanations to the contrary, the raps con- •
Tears of paln-of saddest wailing,
tlnuing or stopping as requested, and imitating
O’er the famlTejjLigy years; - '
sounds, they were somewhat astonishedjand the
O’er the hopes I vainly cherished; ;''-'
gentleman (Dr. Rainey) jokingly remarked it
O’er the dreams I dreamed for n au g h t;"
must be the “ Rochester rappings,” in which, ,
O’er the utter desolation
however, he had not a particle of confidence, be- .
' '■ Of my lone and cheerless lot. .
li'eving th a t the Fox girls wepe impostors, whosetricks would soon be exposed. He then, still in
Came a light into the yalley,
a joking way, commenced calling the alphabet
Came a radiance like the day !
as they were said to do, and, as the letters were
Looked I up, in terror seeing " ;'
responded to, p u t them upon paper. As these
■ One who came adown the way
; Wrapped in white, of ardent splendor,
letters were w ritten in capitals, and no division
In a glow of silvery flame;
:of words was made, there seemed to be no sense .
Blinded, I, In all my vision,
or sentence, and the communication, finally
• As it closer, closer came.
; '
ceased, leaving the impression upon the min^s
of-botli-that-there was ho intelligence connected
Spoke the angel words of-chcering,—
"
with the rap or sound, and they entered into con
In a voice that, like a bird,
versation upon another subject, ‘While thus con
’'Flew into my soul, and nestling)
versing, the paper with the; letters being upon
All my inmost being stirred.
the table before Mr. White, he accidentally ob-. e
■ .With a.sense of blessed comfort
served a combination of letters which formed a
Did fny soul uphold Its hands
word; and immediately starting with that key
To be filled with truths of heaven,''
found th at they had a complete sentence, and
, Sent from bright celestial lands.
that the sentence was a communication from a
“ Why;, because the clouds hang heavy .
departed sister, of ..whom Dr. Rainey had never
.
Over all.the gloomy sky,
| heard, giving the names of husband and chil
Should-you droop ? Behind the shadows
dren, and also her own at tlie close. Mr.'White
Still the sun is soaring high.
at once became startled, informed liis friend of
.Why, when dark anil lone the pathway, ,
the discovery, and an investigation a t once comWhen your feet are worn and sore,.
menced. The raps readily responded again, and
Should you faint? a little farther
the Doctor soon received, in the same manner, a
Shall you find tlie.open door.
:
message from a departed child of whom Mr.
White, .until then, had never heard. Another
“ Rouse ye from, the past’s deep darkness;
. .. Dead are they who backward cling;
gentleman, called in to listen to the remarkable
Look ye over all the landscape,
I'phenomena, received a lengthy message from an
acquaintance of years gone by—whom lie had
Watch'the coining of the spring.
forgotten and did not know was dead—giving
If the world he dark and cheerless,
Go to where the sunshine w aits;
many facts in regard to his life and death, since
Let it enter, bright and glowing,
the acquaintance ended, ami which were after
wards, by mail, fully verified.
Througii your spirit’s long barred gates.
After this recital, which was clear, concise and
“ Crown your days with flowers of loving,
complete — the speaker recognizing its import
Plucked with patience, won with pain;
tance as the commencement of his conscious meDear the flowers won from sorrow,
| diumistic life—he gave a humorous account of
Free are they from earthly stain, ,
his adventures that night with the invisibles, in
Clasp them, then, upon your bosom ;
which his superstitious fears were considerably
Clasp them with the might of p ray er;
| aroused. He then sketched rapidly his mediutnLet them ope their pure white petals
istic life since—going to Troy, N. Y.; working a t
In their stainless beauty there.”
his trade as an engraver; sitting with friends for
investigation; being exposed to scorn and re
Sweet and low, as music stealing
proach and open abuse from tbe ignorant and
O’er some purple, twilight sea;
bigoted; and spoke of the different phases of
From tlie harping of an angel,
mediumship which constantly developed through
his organism, such as writing througii mechani
•OamAthe last words back to m e;
cal control" of the arm in many different lan
Sank^and died, and I awakened
guages, including Greek and H ebrew ; writing
With a sense of deepest bliss;
most freely and completely while in conversa
-Had tlie veil been partly lifted
tion upon other subjects; speaking in the uncon
’Tw ixt the other world and this ?
scious trance, &c. Going West to Beloit, Wis.,
I to avoid the importunities of friends that he
Oh, we know not how they linger,
should take the rostrum, he wns discovered the’re
Those pure spirits from above,
and finally induced to speak; he pictured his
embarrassment and the final triumph of the Invis
Close beside us, warning, cheering,
ibles eighteen years ago, since which time he has
With their soothing words of love.
been in public life, speaking in most of the cities
So, ofttimes, when very gloomy
of the United States from Maine to Texas. The
Does tlie rugged pathway seem,
lecture developed during Its course a narrative of
scenes and facts which was intensely interesting
They are near us. Ah, not always
and keenly appreciated, as was attested by the .
Do we merely simply dream!
almost breathless silence of the audience, only
broken in upon now and then hy tlie involuntary
E x tr a c t f r o m E h a n u in g .
applause of his listeners.
The speaker then related some exceedingly
In view of the present interest on the subject
of Spiritualism, tho following extract from one interesting incidents of spirit manifestations
througii his mediumship in Texas, North Caroliof William Ellery (Jhanning’s sermons, delivered
and in this city, all of them giving conclusive
in 1834, will be read with interest :
evidence of spirit power qnd intelligence beyond
“ Perhaps it may. be
. _ asked whether
........... 'those born the medium nnd those seeking communication.
into heaven not only remember with interest but During the recital of his early experience considhave a present immediate knowledge of those eral)le excitement was manifest In the audience
whom they left on earth ? On this point neither at the unmistakable response of raps all about
Scripture nor the principles of human nature Hle speaker upon the platform, an d which were
give us light, and we are of course left in uncer- distinctly heard from many parts of the hall. Mr.
tainty. I will only say that I know nothing to White closed his discourse by declaring his earnprevent this knowledge. , We are indeed accus- est determination to trust still to the invisibles to
tomed to think of heaven as distant, but of this “ ° their work in their own way, and to submit as
we have no proof. Heaven is the union, tlie so- an instrument for tlie accomplishment of that work
. ritual higher beings. May not these so lonff as his strength would perm it; he spoke
fill the universe so as to make heaven every- gratefully and feelingly of the Indian or pliyai»
i.„t--------- -■--------------- ■■ - 1cal influences which had controlled him at times
as we are, by material limits? Milton has said : and given such important assistance, appealing
earnestly to ail mediums to welcome such influ
‘ Millions of- spiritual bolngs wnlk tlio earth,
Both when wo wako and when wo sleep.’
ences, as only through their aid and the conse
I t is possible th a t tlie distance of heaven lies quent building up of a good physical condition,
wholly in the veil of flesh which we now want could they do their work coriipletely and succosspower to penetrate. A new sense, a new eye fully.
might show the spiritual world encompassing us
A hearty round of applause followed the clos
on every side.”
ing-of the discourse. A few earnest and pointed
The above quotation Is taken from a sermon remarks from Dr. Storer.complimentary to, Mr.
whom he had long known, and a song
on the .‘‘Future Life,” and may be found in Vol. White,
with a few w ords, from Prof. Locke, closed the.
III., pp. 227-8 of Channlng’s complete works,
exercises of the evening.
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carried round tlie finger and lapped. It shouldnollis, of thq Eddy Family ; in England, of Mrs.
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remain for twenty-four hours at least, and then,
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occurred,
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( ' h e !,s k a , M a s s . -ThoblbluChrisHan Kplrituallstshnld
Cook, are exhaustively treated. The experi W ho p a ssed on , S e p te m b e r, 1874, aged 24 y e a r s.
Do spirits guide our life? I sometimes a s k ;
raised, and beneath it will In1found a small open inccMngN every Sunday in Hawthorn-street ('Impel, near
belllnghnui street, at 3 and 7 I’, m. Mrn. M. A. Rlckor*
ments of Prof. Crookes, through tlie mcdiumslilp To tho Editor of tho llannor of Light:
ing not exceeding a line in diameter, which pen regular
"Will they descend to such a servile task?
Seats fu r. 1>. .1. Ricker, Hiip't.
of tlie latter, have gained a world-wide celebrity : Plcaso glvo your readers tho subjoined poem. It was etrates the deep tissues ami discharges pus. If- E ast speaker.
Tlioy had so iuucii of care in their life hero,
A h i n u t o n , M ass . —Tin* Progressive Lyceum
tlie blister is applied during tlie first three'days, nn'utfi every Sunday al l 's i*. «.*, In IMunnlx Hall. F. J .
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I t cannot be, now they from eartti are clear,
Cundih'lnr; !,. II. Shaw, (iuanllan; Hralnerd
Lake, Cal.—In memory of our son, and was written by the tills is all sufiieient for a cure ; nnd if tlie disease (•uriipy,
most twenty years ago by our own Prof. Hare, author
('U8hliiK« Sih’ii’lary,
T h a t they again within our sphere would bask,
after reading tho communication of James A. Fra has run longer than tills, its course is shortened
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Mass.—T hoChlhlm i’HPrnKres.sIvoLy
anil tlie cure remarkably quick. The" plaster ceum tmvl.s atI'tiirr,
For snd to them must seem eacli false-worn mask, but more extended, and in some respects more zer, as published In tho llannor for Oct. 31st,
Social Hall every Sunday nt Li'* t*. m. (I. I>.
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And sin and sorrow must ns sad nppear,
*-■
___
Mrs. A. .li’iiklns, tJuaidlan: \\ \ II. Kelley, Mimical IHrec- '
the palm of loborlng men, a fresh one being fur lur;S.
Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Kobldns, Secretary.
And in our life their life would needs bo d re a r! be received as final in questions of science, it Is
nished at tlie end of twenty-four hours. In these
Welcome, brother, thou art welcome1
II UPSON, ,Mass . --Children's ProKreHHivtftfycount luodtii
difficult to comprehend the prejudice which re
11 cannot tell but love might make it plain,
cases tlie opening may lie enlarged as the quan In Ilnuirhion'h Hall every Sunday afternoon at 'i o'clock,
To tlie Summer-Land above,
jects
Ills
experiments
and
carefully-drawn
con
tity of pus Is greater. The pain Is greatly di A. F. Hall, Conductor; r)lt/.a Kosgatc, Uunrdlnn; K.'W,
E xtract tho ill, and all that wo cnll pain,
Where tlie soul will thrill forever
Secretary.
minished during tlie notion of the blister. Those Wood,
Witli sweet music horn of love.
/ And they from thelrhigh state might wish to guide, clusions on this subject. Professprs. ilnro and
Hai . em , Mass. —Aj/rciim H a lt .-T h e llnmftulturlan\A‘8who have experienced disappointment at finding Mirintloti
Welcome, brother; welcome—welcome—
hold meotliiK* every Sunday, at ‘Z1? ami V i I*, u .
jr And help our bark to peace through stormy tide. Crookes have given the only scientific demon
no matter after laying n delicate finger open to II. M. Uoldiihoii. Secretary.
Welcome to the worlds abovo!
stration of Spiritualism which has yet appeared,
Children’s Progressive Lyceum.—Conduetor, John Han’ Oh i f ’t Is true, mny thoy their wisdom lend,
tlie hone, nnd who have seen patients resort to dull;
Unardlan, M n. A. Waterhouse; Librarian, Jamos
We have hovered round thee often,
arid their methods and results stand unimpeach
nil possible menus to avoid tlie Inevitable knife, Foster; Secretary, S. (J. Hooper; Treasurer, K. It. Ames.
A nd guide us onward to life’s purest end I
And thy enrthly eyes have seen
Meetings connected with- the Ljceuni aro hold
will he most piensantly surprised at the efileaey Conference
ed, nor hns the least flaw Invalidating their con
—[ W illia m B r u n to n .
every Sunday at II ulion Hall, al I and :t r. m.
Spirit-forms around thee smiling,
of tlie blister.” '
clusions been pointed out.
L ynn , Mams.—T in* spiritualist Society ht)lds meetlogs
From earth-life thy soul to wean.
every Sunday nt odd Fellows' Hall. A. C. Ibddtmnn.
Mr. Sargent, accepting Mr. Owen ns authori
Welcome, brother; welcome—welcome—President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* at
Welcome to n life serene !
^
loYloek.
ty, quotes from him briefly of tlie Philadelphia
P l y m o u t h , M a s s . --The Spiritualist Association hold
Jfrcc C ljo u sljt.
“ Katie King.” Since it hns been proved that
Thou wert young, in manhood blooming—
meetings In Levden Hall. Cornelius liradford. President
’ Hope around thee cast its spell;
and Cunvspiihiling Seerelary; ItenJ. Churchill, Treasurer.
fraud and deception were practiced at tlie circle
PronresMve Lvceiim meets In same hall every
T h k P b o o f P a l p a b l e o f I m m o u t a l i t v . Be
Future lens with joy perfuming—
(jio r i-iii-tlic-C o iiN tItu lio n -N o rth C aro Children's
Sunday, at Y i \ »*. m. Cornelius Hrndford.^Conductor.;ing an Account of the Materialization Phe of the nolmeses, the value of every fact con
But tlie angels loved thee well.
HenJ. F. Lewis, Assistant do,; Mr*. Mary IC. Kohbliia,
lin a .
nected
therewith
is
greatly
invalidated.
Tlie
ex
nomena of Modern Spiritualism. With Ke(■nardlau; Mrs. Lm-rctla lUaekmer, Assistant do.: M iu
Welcome, brother; welcome—welcome—
To the Editor of the Ihium'i'uf Light:
Mary L. Lewis, Librarian; Mrs. Lydia Jlcuson, Musical
inarks on the llelations of the Facts to Theol periments of Col. Olcott prove tlie Holmeses to bo
Welcome more than words can te ll! ..
This State, it appears, is to enjoy the unenvia Director.
ogy, Morals and Beiigion. By Epes Sargent. mediums of remarkabbi order—materializations
S t o n k h a m , M aks . —Children's Progressive Lyceum
Father, mother, loved thee dearly ;
ble notoriety of being tlie first quarter in which meets,
“ NiiUus in Microcosmo Spiritus, Nvllus i n
at Harmony Hall every SmidajMit I i \ M. K. T.
And thy sister, pure ns snow,
Conductor; J , Wellington, Assistant do.*. Mm,
Macrocosmo Dems." Boston: Colby & Itich, occurring when strictly crucial conditions were
the. accursed persecuting principles and tenden WldtHer,
Klla It. Merrill, (iuardlau; Mrs. Jennie Manning, AhsIbLWith thy brothers would have kept thee,
imposed.- But the mixture of tho lenst grain of
187fi. Pp. 238,12mo.
cies of "Tlie-(iod-in-tlie Constitution ” scheme nnt do.
But
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spirit
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fraud invalidates every manifestation which has
HniiNiiFiKi.b, Makk.n- Spiritual meetings are held In
(and tlmt, too, ere it becomes a Constitutional Liberty
Welcome, brother : welcome—WelcomeBEVIEWED BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
Hall every Sunday.. Henry Smith, l\.(>. Hoxtfi'i,
not occurred under similar conditions. Tlie ma
Welcome where life’s waters flow !
\
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enactment) are to he carrifd!feh.ifcl,’«:rlmps'1it is Secretary.
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kt (I uoton , M akk. -'I’iIc Liberal Association hold
The name of Epes Sargent is a household word jority of Mr. Owen's observations wero;iiot thus
well tlmt a State confessedly iVimost respects meetings every Sunday In Wildwood Hall., Lectuiesal2
Omvnrd, through eternal ages
Will thy living soul expand—
7 p. M. M.K Fieneli, President: |l. Ml MaelnllreJ
-throughout the land, and is almost as well known supported, and lienee cannot have more than a
about a century behind the general civilized and
Secretary. Mary L. French, regular speaker.
On earth's children truth impressing
in Europe ns here at home. Ills labors in behalf secondary value. Tlie introduction of even these
world, should lead tlie van in this matter, as it
Of the .spirits’ Summer-Land.
■of a purer, choicer literature for our schools have brief paragraphs might have been regretted, had
conclusively shows tlmt where lion-progressive
ANimVKH. t>. •Children's Progn sh e Lyceum mrotfi&t
Welcome, b rother; welcome—WelcomeMorle\ *s Hal
Sunday at It1 A.
1, s. Motley,
- -conferred an inappreciably great benefit on the not tho recent investigations of Col. Olcott and
principles and blind, ignorant adherence to Cutidm
Welcome to our spirit-band!
lor; Mis. T. A. Knapp, HuurOInn; Mih. K. T. Cole
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to
priestly influence with its Rihllolntry exist these man, Assistant Huardlah; Harriet Dayton, Sericinry. .
. present and the future. Ilis clear and cautious
A bin As , M m i.'- Regular meetings are held on Sunday,
; criticisms and literary judgment have never been tlie subject, which tlie perhaps too swift com
bigots will meet witli tlie most support.
a tin ’vA. M .a u d 7 i\ M.,ut Meny*s Hall, opposite Masonic
Maumee street. M. Tuttle, President, Commu*
.-.called in question, and in whatever enterprise demnntionof Mr. Owen covered with obloquy.
The facts are these : A gentleman hailing from "Temple.
ideations should be addressed to C, H. Case, Secretary,
TIuPchapter on Spirit-Photography is highly
; lie has engaged, as editor or author, lie has ai
Pennsylvania, lint residing some years in this llox nib Adrian. .Midi.
interesting, and there can bn no" doubt that,
At l a n t a , (J a .- F ir s t AM M oritiKim t>f .Vp/rHna/hf#.—
rw ays won lnurelsof success.
S a n it a b y C o n d it io n ok D w e l l in g s .— Not State, wqs recently elected ns Legislative mem om ens : J . M, Kills. Atlanta,- President: H .c. Kerr, Ma
T hat such a mau should, after thorough thves- under favornbie conditions, tho departed enn withstanding tho frequency of the warnings ber for Warren County, tlie same being a limn of rietta, Wm.Coieman, (’nlhberl, D. U. Alfotd, LaDvango,
Vice Presidents; Win. <». Forsyth, Atlanta, Secielary.
-tigation, openly avow his convictions of tho draw around them certain materials, and so affect which have been given through the press and considerable intellectual force and acquirement,, ■IlATTl.K CIU.KK, .M int.—The First Society of Spiritual*
‘truthfulness of Spiritualism, and pledge all his the Actinic rays as to impress their image on tlie other channels, regarding tlie danger of not prop holding also to highly progressive principles, but 1sts hold meetings at Stuart's Hall every Sunday, at lo.'l A.
andTLj I*, m. A. H. Averlll,'President; J. V. Spencer,
erly disposing of house waste, many housekeep
hard-earned reputation on his convictions, was a sensitive plate of tlie camera. Mr. Sargent, with ers continue to utterly neglect all precautions; and who lias, it appears, committed the Orthodox un Secretary; William Merritt. Treasurer.
C it y , M tcn.-SiVvIeesare held each Sunday at 10X
(joy to all Spiritualists. It was a course of con a reserve which tlie subject merited, at first kitchen; drains nnd cesspools send forth their pardonable sin of publicly avowing, in pamphlet A..Hmay
. ami 7 v . m.. at Spiritualist Hall. Hon. S. M. (irceu,
‘
duct consonant with tho man, but so unusual in doubted tho genuineness of pictures produced by poisonous emanations, and fevers nnd deatli re form, ids religious convictions and disbelief as to President; Mrs. M. S. Knaggs, Secretary.
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strength, and his name gave dignity and charac earlier decision, and endorses tho claims of that hotels and. boarding-houses a t tlie seaside and attacking tho puerile, childish and irrational Progressive Lyceum, No. I, meets In tills hall every Sunday
at laoYl.ock. and every Thursday evening. Leviter to tlie movement. W hat the venerable Wil- artist, in which he is supported by tlie celebrated other places of public resort during the summer tenets of tlie so-called Orthodox faith,-being hut morning,
Weaver, Conductor; Mrs; F.mllv Frist, (iuardian: Edward
. liam-Howitt is to English Spiritualism, Epes Sar New York photographist, Gurney, and numer months have been changed into pest houses by one more of millions of earth’s inhabitants to be Carpenter, Librarian: Hehrgc llrnniu, Musical Director,.
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tlie poisonous notion of exposed filth and bad
{ gent is to American, n e speaks from a lofty ous others. I
Hall, mi Superior sired .'at II A. m, Conductor, F.
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President; S. J. Avery, M. 1L, J . L. lim it,
“ Planchette, or the Despair of Science,” may chapters on science .arid philosophy are no less ner rooms, luxurious furniture, or ricli food. If be it spoklm, however, blit a small majority), be Jones,'Vice
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J . WIHicfnrd, Corresponding secretary; Mrs.
last dend and buried, and yet hero it is, more ir Message of Spiritualism.”
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Most ably is .the necessity for and philosophy calls tills world “ a vale of tears,” and considers
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so devout a Christian as the late Albert Barnes,
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of Philadelphia, well known to the religious pub sition between two worlds, endowed with infinite the disease is felt, p ut directly over the spot a fly next fifty years it would as a'general tiling he al Mary
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lic at home, and abroad, in his doubt and de possibilities, and tlie years of God for ids future blister, about the size of your thumb-nail, and most lost labor and time in endeavoring to pro meets everv Sunday In Lyceum Halt, Nos. 1 0 and 12 Third
spair, says: *It Is all dark, dark, dark to my development. The omniscient vision of the de let it remain for six hours, at tho expiration of mulgate and establish tlie Spiritual Philosophy, street. Lectures at 10LJ a. m . and 7»* P. M. Tho Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall at 2 P. M.
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“ I have noticed the Lancet’s cure for hone eral order of tilings now here existing.
Materialism, d ark ,, black, terrible, • has settled or loss is our own,
Kate Ingalls, Librarian; Elvira L. Hull, Corresponding
\
Finally, friends of progress nnd advocates of Secretary.
down-like a blight on tlie faith of tlie soul, and
“ Planchette,” and “ Proof Palpable,” with felon several times in tlie current medical jour
W i l l i AMfiRL'HRH. N. Y.—The Association of Spiritual
during the past three years, and I think tlie religious liberty, take warning, that from tlie ists
will hold regularly every Sunday, at 3 o'clock r . m ., a
nothing but facts and demonstration will.restore the “ Defence” of Mr. Wallace, and “ Researches nals
notice too brief to he understood. I have em
conference meetlngat the “ Old School-House,” <21 floor,)
' i t to life. The facts of the Spiritualist must in Modern Spiritualism” by Prof. Crookes—what ployed this treatment for the phst seven years, above case of our Brother J . IV. Thorne, your in Dth street, a lew doors from tho corner of North First
Olms. IL Smith, Secretary, 52 boorum street.
meet the facts of the Materialist.
department of science, what religion has received and "with results that lead me to adopt it alto direst enemies, “ Tlie God-in-tlio-Constitution- street.
W as h in g t on . D. C.—The First Society of Progressive
Then faith will become knowledge, no longer anything to be compared witli them during tho gether. A piece of adhesive plaster, on incli or men,” have, in these regions at least, such a Spiritualists hold their meetings every Sunday at Lyceum
more in width, nnd long enough to go once and a strong-hold, that it will require all your most Hall, No. 1103 H street, northwest. They have elected Col.
blind, but with eyes steadfastly fixed on the Sun year, or the past five years ?
for Fresldout; 1'rof. Hralnerd, Vico President;
half around tlie finger, should have spread upon earnest and immediate efforts to counterbalance JO.. C.H.Smith
W hiting, Socrotary; M. McEwen, Treasurer.
■of Truth.
it a surface of cantnaridal plaster tlie size of a
W in o n a , M in n .—ThoBpliltuallsts ho’d regularmeetand
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their
revolutionary
designs.
The, “ materializations” at Moravia, the slateIngs. J . H. Leland, President; K. Roylngtou, WWUrer*
Tho expedition or tho Grand Duke or Oldenburgh to tho three-cent piece. This surface should he applied
M a r c h 2 d , 1875.
H en ry Sm ith .
Mrs. Asa Douglas, Secretary,
over the tender part, and the adhesive plaster
<writing of Dr. Slade, the modlumsljip of Mrs. Great Gaols of Woatorn Egypt has been successful.
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L e t t e r f r o m K iliv n ril N. W h e e le r .
T r e a t m e n t o f C riiuim ilN .
“ P e o p le fr o m t h e O th e r W orl«l.”
It is not necessary to disavow a morbid senti- To tho Editor or tlio Ilnimi'r of I.lglit:
Col. Oleott' lias here produced a work for
The welcome you have given my former letters
which lie deserves the thanks and support of mentalitylownrd tlie criminal class, in order to
every Spiritualist. It is eminently ft hook of put in a demand tlmt they shall be treated with from tills latitude encourages me to trespass fur
facts; an account of authenticated phenomena, justice and without cruelty. The case of Stock- ther upon your patience, and perhaps upon tlio
in the investigation of which the. author 1ms vis, in New York, lias sent a shudder through attention of your readers, unless your usual good
spared no pains and yielded to no bias or preju the heart of that community, and raised the , iiilgmciit should intervene to prevent. By-tlicdice. Tlie elimination of the truth, without fear question whether such barbarous treatment as way, referring to that matter of good judgment,
or favor,,seems to have been his one controlling lie was subjected to can be permitted aipong a 1 ow many of your renders are aware how much
puriin.se ; and atv.»ei-y step we feel that we are civilized people. Prof. S. B. Brittan addressed a of it is essential to continue your publication,
under the guidance of a thoroughly sincere and very pointed communication to tlie New York and keep up tlie character of such a journal as
earnest explorer, who allows no preconception, Herald on tlie whole subject of tlie treatment of the Banner of Light?
Having learned from experience liow much
or partiality to sway his judgment or inlluence arrested persons, very many of .whom aro as far
from belonging to tlie criminal class as those who discrimination you’are compelled to use,T can
liis conclusions.
The author coniines himself almost exclusively never saw tlie inside of a cell, lie shows up the but wonder a t the altitude of some of our intelli
to the phenomenal side of Spiritualism ; to those iniquity of the treatment administered to nri^s£, gent friends. One bitterly denounces your pub
facts which must elevate it sooner or later to tlie ed persons by careless and revengeful officers in lication of an article in which lie is called in
position of an established science. He says to tlie colors Hint they really wear,■■but which are question,. lie will not answer on your pages, al
tlie world: Here are certain stupendous facts, concealed from tlie public in tlie dismal gloom though knowing your columns are open, but
admitted by many thousands of intelligent per of prison associations. Men are often arrested processing himself aggrieved, forgets long years
sons in nil ages and countries, lmt never by so on merely malicious accusations, frivolous pre of cooperation in tlie service of a common, faith
many ns at the present time. I have availed my texts, or from a misapprehension of their condi because you must publish both sides of every
self of my opportunities to investigate them, to tion, and they are put through a course of physi public debate of which any of tlie aspects and
weigh, measure, test, and probe them as far as cal and mental torture to which nothing is com plinses of Spiritualism are tlie subject.
question which ever claimed the attention of the
Meantime tlie authoress of tlie offensive publi
it was possible to do so. Tlie result is tlie irre parable but tlie doings of the old Inquisition.
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human race, viz: the existence of tlie spirit after
Those who doubt that the spirit of bigotry is sistible proof of tlie occurrence of certain inex The place of tlioir incarceration is a perfect pan cation denounces you just as bitterly as tlie sub.
it leaves tlie mortal form ; and, as it is the fruit of
demonium of insane sliputings and ravings, foul ect of her criticism, because you have held back
one of the most active and rellcdive minds in not alive and abroad in the land, had better read plicable phenomena, repudiated for the most with' accumulated lilth ami obstructed wasteher second communication, written in still sharp
part
by
leading
physiologists
and
psychologists,
the
article
which
wo
quote
below
from
tin'col-'
America, it should receive the attention of the
pipes ; while tlie coarse abuse of the keepers in er condemnation of the silent brother aforesaid I
great mass of investigators niulSpiritualistsalike. 'limns of the Troy Whig of March .'loth. Tailing but which are nevertheless tliorouglily well es
to dislodge Mr. Tester through attempted expo- tablished as facts, and which must sooner or inter tensifies tlie horror excited by the bowlings and Now I have known you " a good many moons,”
wailings th at make night hideous all around. and think I know your faults like an open book
J»J- In ie n u tn a tiniii tlie Has s k it o r 1,1 o u t , care sliuiilil sures(-.’) of his medimnsliip, a plan was adopt revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions
Men, women and children, says Professor Brit- however, I cannot fully appreciate all the crimi
be lakiMi i" dlstniKiili'li ln'iuceii (’ilttorliU articles andtliu ed to intimidate him through fear of the law. relating to the nature of man.
ciimiioiiilcaUims (nuidciiscd ur nUicnvisc) id concspiiailAfter several weeks of investigation at tlie tan, who are spotless compared witli their perse nation to which I am an unwilling witness. In- ,
ents. Our i-,»liim"ns arc i*i'cii fur Uic cvpiesstiui id Imper That lie was alarmed thereby wo think no one will
sonal free Ilo m st il ; -lull we e.itiiiid iimlerlake to endorse Itiu
Eddy
homestead at Chittenden, Vt., Col. Oleott cutors who rob them of liberty, suffer and nre tending to be slow to condemn, anil being by l
varied shades of iiplnlon to which onr eiirrespiindeiUsKtvo fora moment imagine who reads his rejoinder to
Uttelanee.
narrowed down tlie quhstion of the occurrence of silent; and we are asked to reverence tlie majes nature tardy and reluctant to endorse the ver
tlie official summons :
dicts of linsty and austere judges, you, mindful
A L ett er i--uoM Tosteh —T he “ Me d iu m " ox the phenomena to the following point: 'Granted ty of tlie law, and to.lionor tlie bench of justice.
Take tlie following from the New York Her of the imperfections and weakness of human na
a C ity O ff icial —ll is S eances as " H ki . i - that certain forms, apparently differing in size,
OlOl'S OllSEHVANCES” —H e WIl.l, NOT l’AY A color, costume, sex and age, present themselves ald’s report as an example of tlie manner in ture, may not have been as harsh at times with
L icense as an E x h iii it or .
on the platform, they must he either (1) decep which “ ju stice” is dealt out a t tlie'City Court tlie wcakj?the erring, and even the designing, as
F.ditor of the Unity Whig: My attention has
before which tlie occupants of tlie City Prison uiitempered justice miglit demand. However,
been called to the following item in last evening’s tive personations l>y one man, or (•>) tlie mani
BOSTON, SATURDAY, A PR IL 10, 1875.
festations of an occult force. “ There is no es are brought:
to prove th a t your policy has been exceedingly,
Press:
riu) early adjournment of tlio Courts on Saturday or even excessively charitable, is not to demon
“ Tester, the medium, lias been notified by I;. E. cape from the syllogism. The battle must be rowdud
a deal ot' work on the'Sunday ■returns at the
1*11111.1 ('ATION D l'M I 'i: AND ItODH.STOItE.
(Iriilith, private secretary to the mayor, that lie fought out at that cabinet door.”
Toombs. In anticipation of the rmli, .Imlce Kasmln* was strate th at forgetfulness of principle lias ever
.1
H o. 9 .11on Itfiiioee.s I'lnee. eoi iier o f Province must procure a eity license as an exhibitor. Tins
■arly cm hand and at work. The returns from the (Hirer*
Col. Oleott truly remarks that no investiga nt precincts mpnrtliitf at ttie Toombs contained about made you reckless of tlio right or regardless of
. .lic e t (l.owi-c Flooe).
1
charter makes it unlawful for persons to give ex
three
ed .'Aid fifty cases, all of which had to he ills*
tor’s report of experiments made in tlm testing post’d bundl
of hufore/thu .Judge got any dinner. At half-past truth, and cowardly and mercenary iff tlie course
AOKNTH r o ll T1IK 1IASSKU IN N kW YOHK,
hibitions for pay without procuring a license.’’
twelve-in
two
flours and a half—the last case was disposed you have been inspired to take.
of
spiritual
phenomena
is
worthy
of
a
moment's
T llE AMERICAN NEWS COM PA N Y, 119 NASSAU ST,.
This .statement is true. But for the sake of tlie
of and the Com velosed^’
^
rnsli hoy who,'seemingly without the knowledge ] serious consideration until lie proves th a t lie lias
It has been said : “ Small minds detect differ
To
which
Prxl
«: o i . it y .v i t i
H ,
Brittan replies:
of
Ids
genial
and
gentlemanly
superior,
made
disembarrassed the problem of the elemen t of eonI’L'HI.Hill ICU'S AND I'ltm'RIKTOIlfi.
“ And lias It eoine’to this, here, In democratic and Chris ences, but great souls perceive harmonies;” cer
tills ridiculous demand upon me, I lipped that ids
tian America, that an Inferior magistrate, ‘ dressed In a
I.IITUKII (tlll.llV............... ..................... . . . i E o i T o n .
folly would not have become generally known in ! fcderitci/. Having divesteij the case-of this fea little brief au th o rity ,' may deprive men of tho sacred tainly it is easy to find faults anywhere, and not
I saac It. U ieii............ . . 1IC8INKSS M a n a o k i i .of personal freedom as freely as the heathen execu difficult a t any time to denounce; but they wlio
Troy, fu m it spiritual medium, and have been j ture, wo have only one alternative to consider, right
tioner or an absolute despotism may whipolf heads? If
W l loiters tilul c iiiiin in id e iu lo iis appertaining to tho so for tlie last twenty years, tested by college namely : Whether tlie materializations are real, there Is no other way to term inate this shameless Iniquity, assiduously garner tlie weiijtli of comprehensive
E i t i l u i i a f D s p a r l m e i i l o f lid s p a p e r s h o u ld b e a d d r e s s e d lo
committees, scientific societies and the most learn- l or the figures merely personated by tlie medium. let us inaugurate a peaceable revolution that shall turn out human experience in the record of progressive
all tlie old law-makers and the administrators of tho justice
I,
e T i m a (tiii.iiYi and all III'SINksk L u m e n s id I saac
II. l i iu u , i i a n n k u o r I.ioiiT P u a i u s i i i s o H o u s e , Dos -. ed.and''distinguished men of Europe and Ameri- 1Neglect to rule out the possibility of this ele that Is not only blind-hut impotent to defeud the rig h t.”
good and spiritual glory, s e n e tlie race ill a more
ca. Lgive no 11exhibitions-" in Troy except pri
To.s. M aks .
.
How could there well be a more perfect mock agreeable if not better mariner than all (lie selfvate seances in tlie jirirate home of a friend, tlie ment of confederacy brought upon Mr. Owen
purpose of these seances being to demonstrate ' and Dr. Child the humiliating necessity of pub ery of justice? tho average time given to a case constituted and generally incompetent “ detec
-.-F orces' lit W o rk .
tlie one central hope aiid claim of all religions in !lishing a Card tlmt throws-unnecessary’suspicion less than h a lf a minute ! This is in no sense fol tiv e s’’ wlio demonstrate every day the obvious
*+ upoii ercri/ genuine phenomenon they witnessed lowing the spirit of right, but of rank revenge, fact—tlm t folly and knavery are still as rife as
I t is not. With noise arid 'parade, hut in silence, the,world, the immortality of the soul.
My "exhibition,” therefore,'is'.one- of tlie re- I
th a t’the events Tif life deVeliip and. grow, aiid
■fttlior. I t miglit as well be announced from the human suffering, that crime and misery are ex
ligious■ observances of a very lnrge body of the during the summer of 187-1.
fin ally b u rst into milieu. People \yjio do not American people,.the. Spiritualists,.who'.arc nl-Tor an account of the ingenious ami conclusive Judge’s own lips that the sole, purpose is to get tant with ignorance and ungrowth, and tlie'fullknow tlie laws of these, operations lire content to ready counted by millions. Wlien some 'petty tests by which Col...Oleott'nnd his assistants re these “ miserable creatures” out i f the way,.off grown, full blown millcnniumiis still far aw ay ;
take things at hearsay, without individual recog official sends a notice to all the clergymen, in peatedly, satisfied themselves that there could his hands. No matter for the sensitiveness of only “ coming up the steep of tiriie,” not here !
nition, aiul.siiperstitlmi.sly. If they have any. Troy-Hint they must procure a license as “ ex not possibly be any confederate aiding in the pro qny one of, them to his reputation. No matter
“ The world," said Emma IIai-dinge, long ago, .
hibitors "iff tlie truths of immortality,'lie will
idea on the mnlUvr at alljM is that events some carry out to the full extent the -mandate' of ids duction of the Eddy phenomena,^Ave m ust refer for tlie loved 'ones at home whoso hearts are full in Bumstead Hall, Boston—“ the world is paved
how project’ themselves upon tlie .world’s atten impertinent note to me, to which, of course, I tlie reader to the full and deeply interesting de to bursting with apprehension. It is the doctrine and covered thick with human-hearts, and we
tion, no inspiring power .being .within and lio di shall pay ns little at tention as I.pay-to the name tails of his book. Tlie processes by which Tie of. hate th at deals thus with all arrested persons, should w alk carefully and ten'derly along the
recting power ''-behind.'; They just, as much wor less mountebanks wild pretenu to Imitate by further proves that tlie medium himself could wlietlier criminals or lfTnocent persons. WJio says way of life.” le a n never forget the utterance
physical tricks a process through which 1 receive
ship idols as tile Chinese, their Supremo-Power and impart .revelations that can by im possibility not have personated tlie great variety of figures that.it is not time to begin a reform of such gross or the speaker; so thrilled wasjl then With tho
being n blind ode entirely, giving forth no an lie known, except to Hie visitors wlip sit with me ■that appeared on the platform, Spoke, sang, abuses, tlmt a person may a t least feel tlmt tlie teaching. As we are immortal let us be patient I
swer, and constantly enveloped in mystery. They and their departed friends. I am not naturally danced, suffered themselves to he 'weighed aiid law works for liis clearance as fairly as for bis yes, even with wrong,'more so with tlielpiliable
suppose7 that- certain lliingsTire accomplished by a martyr,-'hut merely a plain man of tlie world. -measured, and then disappeared, leaving, no conviction? At the present rate prisons will culprit! A sterling love of truth and robust sense
tho people of Troy, however, desire a. test of
■certain-.forces’; hut beyond this they are’ ns much If.
religious liberty, ns late as tlie year 187.”, I shall trace of . their bodies or their clothing, lire also have to be built without en d ; society will be of justice may m akojt almostJ impossible to for
in] the dark as they are respeeHng the eharacter be happy to give them enough o'f it.
clearly described,, and cannot but leave-tho most come lq^Dvaml more n great lazar-house. How give those who; by fraud, obscure tlie light with
amt conduct of tlie forces themselves.
! -.
. 0. II. F oster.' -favorable impression oil the reader’s mind as to long n retru th and justice to be kicked about by which the angels seek to illuminato the mind
Mb::Jti Morth Second Street,--—- - - - Whoever wiljjiiitditate and reflect oil wlmt lias
tlie thoroughness arid skilTpracticed in tlie in- the gamblers for -.power. ami tlioso wlio live but and bless the heart of this age ; but still wo must
already been compassed within7the last'quarter
for profits ? • .
‘ ’ ‘
- — ——
not be rash in oiig indignation. The explosion of
vestigatioii. ■
• ’. . .
D iu k k iiis n i.
of a century,m ust be impressed with the sover
wrathful nitiO:glycerine has not lifted the iceAnd so at length the author arrives, by grada
eign fact that there live powers riding in the af-. Since Bro. A. J. Davis’s little worjc upon tills tions iii which a suffloleiit reason is'exliibited for
T e s t im o n ia ls to t h e W o r k e r s .
gorges frorii our rivers,- nor could, a thousand
fairs of till1 world, w'.tli designs and, purposes, subject first made its appearance, there ..has--'been every step lie takes, at the following .conclusions:
Siiice. the advent of the month of, April three tons of it blow night from the sky. The dawn
-perhaps incmiiprelieiisibltv to ns; yet compelling much speculation, pro and con., in tlie, public “ Confederacy, disproven ; personation, discred
will come, the sun of truth arise, and, melted by
hihiian attention. It is forour elevation and pro mind as to tlie class of spirits denominated Dhik-' ited.; spontaneous generation of the apparitions, meetings in honor of public workerSTii'tlie cause charity and love together, wo shall flow, natural
have
been
convened,
with
tlie
•
most
pleasant
re
gression that these Invisible forces-.attract orir no ka, their locality in the suprannindnne sphere impossible; - mind-reading, by. the mediumffol
sults. Tlie first two occurred on the evening of ly, in peace to t h e s e a !
tice nml challenge.'ear. thought.'-- .They, iire not of. life, etc., etc. Many correspondents' having!
We need to concern ourselves but in this—tlmt
lowed by-lils creation.--of tlie shades of our de April 1st, nnd were held, respectively, at 27..-Mil
blind, if \ve are. .They work intelligently, if'we questioned iis upon tlie subject’, we in turn ques
ceased . friends,, absurd. Result: A?possibility ford- street nnd. 4o Beach street, Boston—tlie first keeping our. souls pure and bright as a-heavenly ‘
cannot compass and comprehend them.
tioned several of our spirit friends, with tlie fol that, by some occult control "over now unknown
to congratulate J. J; Morse on -ills return to tlie mirror, we reflect tlie rays of truth far arid wide,
Look along tlie line of human affairs since lowing result: They triform us tlintnll tlie spirits
forces'qf Nature, beings, other than those in the city after liis eastern engagement, aridJhe sec giving-currency to facts, the. p u s h e s of- our ar
Modern Spiritualism umile itself nmnifest. Who of the sd-cnlled dead who 'once.inhabited' bodies 1
.body, can manifest their presen'ce to sight, touch ond to express kindly sympathy with Dr. T. B. gument. We need not stop to chase every rogue
d aresay that--this-stranger in the, life of the of ilesli on tills planet, many of whom-column-,
'arid hearing."
. “. : •
Taylor. A t the first named meeting speeches to his lmunts, or hound down every lie ; .more or
world has''accomplished nothing since its unher nicate. with us .through .’.media-'here—it matters
Although nearly two-thirds o f. the volume aro were, iriade by I. P. Greenleaf, A. C. Carey, J. less th e wheat nnd thejtares grow together yet
alded advent-.’, Is the state of tlie.church'now' riot .whether tli.ey passed on in a high or low, ed
devoted to an investigation and discussion of tlie William Fletcher,- Mrs. Susie A. Willis Fletcher, awlijle—nor should we tolerate imposition. Every
wlmt'it was twenty-live years ago?, lias politics ucated or'.uneducated condition—nre-inhabitants'
phenomena at the Eddy homestead, Col. Oleott Mnj. II. C. Dane and Mr. Morse; and after a cheat deserves considerate justice. Missirig it,
undergone no.eliiinge? lio flu* .workingman and of the spii ituiil planet '/endu; tlmt there is no
1ms added largely to the interest of tlie work by short intermission for social converse, Mr. Morse injustice is done tlie honest and the causeof pro
workingwiinian as quietly 'submit-To tlio.ehcroach- distinct or separate “ Dink-” '.world;;'.'tWt'each
Ills account of ids thorough testing, in February was controlled by liis guides, Tien-Sieri-Tie ” and gress wounded in .the house of its friends. I am
nii'iits of souliess capital as formerly-.’
lin'd all nre still; hmlin.ii--beings, subject to the
last, of the genuineness of the materializations “ The Strolling Player.” A t the second meet not solicitous of office; either as informer, judge
It is .common’to say tlmt ,\ye are in a transition same likes and dislikes they, possessed while
through Mr. and Mrs; llolmgs; aiid also of his ing, Drs. A. II. Richardson' and Samuel Grovei-, or executioner. ’T is very well and easy to cry,
state, passing through a cycle of wholly new ex ■here;.that,that country is the “ Summer-Land; ”
experiences.at Havana, N. Y., where Mrs. Comp- John Wetlierbce, M. V. Lincoln and others, ex 1Let justice be done though'the'heavens-fall,”
periences. What'docs Hint mean, if not- that- and that those ignorant ones whom Mr..Djnivis
toiLwfts the medium.
!
pressed their friendly syriipathy with Dr. Tay y e t i think those having tlio responsibility ot
. spate. Power leas been silently and steadily at calls 11Diakka,” are capable of being educated
Tlie conclusions to which lie was brought by lor, and that gentleman feelingly responded. A journalism do well to be very sure'they are right
work all tliis wliile o n tlie minds and hearts of tlie same as .children on this planet are taught,
his investigation of the Holmes case, are thus fine: bouquet was presented to D r. T. by Mrs. before'they “ go ahead.” Realizing the wisdom
the great body of tlie people ? Not upon tlie peo and who,, when thus taught, become good an d
fairly summed u p :
Mnry A. Charter, medium, 125 London strfeet, of the old Roman maxim : “ It is better-a thou
ple in a mass, lmt upon them separately and in useful citizens—a blessing, instead of tlie reverse,
(1) , While it limy he possible that either ElizaEast Boston.
sand criminals escape than that one innocent
dividually? It was one nian in a certain church to lilumuiity there ;uul here.
Wiiitu or somebody else assisted the Holmeses to
citizen suffer,” let all receive their due, but let
Tlie
third
meeting—which
was
a
surprise
ar
who was.touched- with, a convincing, impression
deceive tlie public by personating Katie King,
us avoid pettishness and insane haste, and, above
sent diveetly to idm from tlie unseen spirit-world;
I3T R ev. -Washington.Gladden.'in tlie Congro the evidence hitherto attainable does not enable ranged and conducted by Mrs. Maggie J. Fol all, refrain from a blow at old comrades and
•it was,one woman who suddenly felt.the presence gationnlist newspaper of this city takes a very us to designate any one of the phenomena,- ob som and Dr. II. B. Storer—was in honor of Maud
and described by Mr. Owen or Gen. Lip- E. Lord, the well-known physical medium, and champions, because our conceit of wlmt they
of a 'truth she had long been secretly yearning to unfavorable view of the religious life of the negro served
pitt, ns "probably fraudulent. The accuser of
realize 'and;-companionship, with? Others saw population of the South. “ Almost universally," the Holmeses is apparently successfully impeach was convened at her residence, No. 20 Hanson ought to do is not always and at once made their
the dawn, at' a later period ; until there', caine says this writer, “ these Christians,'-whoso-songs ed, and her indorser, I)r. Child, shown to be in street, Boston, on Monday evening, April 5th. rule of action.
It is not my function to intermeddle with tlie
Maiiy line bouquets were bestowed upon tliis
about an 'exchange of vlew.sand hxperienc.cs, and are so sweet and whose prayers nre so fervent, competent to testify.
Tlie decision of the mooted question being, wortliy lady by her visitors, Mr. Goodwin, Mrs private nffarrs'of friends; I am not assuming to
all believed in a larger way-than before.' Whether are leading lives of gross immorality ; tlmt their therefore,
of necessity, made to depend upon tlie Charter and others being among tlie donors. An direct in regard to details of which I am igno
they continued with the cliuiolior came out from religion 1ms not the remotest relation to their con issue of my own course of experiments :
it, tlie -work in tlie-church' went oil tlie same, duct ; 'th at tlie notion of any incongruity between
(2) . The real mediumsliip of both Nelson and interesting programme, consisting of appropriate r a n t; I am no npologist for corruption or fraud,
those .remaining in it becoming silent missiona piety and theft or adultery scarcely enters their Jennie Holmes, and “ especially the appearance remarks by Dr. H. B, Storer—wlio presided—Dr. but in an important matter of a public na
materialized spirit-forms through tliesai
t: s same,’ A. II. Richardson, J. J. Morse, John Wetlierbce, ture having regard for old friends at issue,
ries to leaven tlie lamp and Infuse into it the life heads; and that no such tiling is overheard of as of
seem to be demonstrated.
Dr. T. B. Taylor, E. G. Brown, Ilattie WilSmf? and being concerned only for truth, justice and
of higher doctrines.
disciplining a church member for outrageous
(3) . The Philadelphia experiments have a most
Political parties are visibly feeling the influ- vice, or even crime. A prominent negro politician, important bearing upon those of Mr. Crookes in George A. Bacon, Mrs. M. A. Charter, I. P. good sense, and committed simply to an earnest
encesof these active forces, which many, for lack who was postmaster of one of tlie principal South London, and of myself at Chittenden, Yt., and Greenleaf, Mrs. Mary M. Ilardy, Mrs. S. Dick wish for general good understanding and profit
J. William Fletcher, and others ; recitations by able cooperation for tlie aid of progress, I wish
of a clearer and firmer conception of them, term ern cities, was removed from liis office for ap Havana, N. Y. ^
(4) . The very grave question whether the visits
forces of tlie air. Party leaders inny scorn to propriating tlie public funds, and also for keep and behavior of spirits aro within human con Willie S. French and Miss Lizzie Thompson, and to remind all concerned not only of tho facts in
admit a recognition of thorn, may disown al 1 ing, in a most shameless -manner, a concubine in trol, is forced upon our attention. Its examina- singing by Misses Cora Stone, Nellie M. King the. case, but of the principles by which we, as
knowledge of them, hut still may be and posi liis office. Immediately after lie was expelled tioiij moreover, involves tlie verification or re and Cora Hastings, Mr. Wentworth and Dr Spiritualists, should be governed. I may be as
tively are, under their dominion. Not that these from ids position of trust tlie leading'negro jection, by modem scientific processes, of tlie1 Young, was well carried out, and the words tired of all sucli occasions for appeal as your
Biblical, historical; and traditional accounts of
invisible inllueiicesare tyrannical, by any means, church in tlie city chose him as its pastor, liis intercourse between man nnd the angel-world ; spoken by Mrs. Lord in reply to tlie multitudi seven-year New York State subscriber is of “ tho
or bent on exercising a ijower contrary to the offences were well known, but they were not tlie definition of tlie laws of so-called magic anil nous good wishes of her visitors were indeed nolnies expose but weariness is no excuse for
will of human agents. But they succeed in so considered disqualificationSjfor the ministerial sorcery; the form ulte of evoention and exorcism ; from tlie heart.. During her stay in Boston Mrs, any degree of indifference, when the facts of
working oil tlie Ininds of public men tlmt tlie lat office. 1 am assured tlmt these are by no means and tlie moral effects of tliis intercourse upon Lord has, by her quiet, unassuming ways, won Spiritualism, the character of public mediums,
humanity.
the respect and esteem of a large circle of friends, the sensibilities of a worthy elder brother, and
ter are conscious of no loss of their freedom, even exceptional instances. The kind of religion
We cannot afford that another day shall be
- while cooperating zealously with tlie invisible which prevails in the negro churches of tlie South lost. Tlie Hour is come: let the Man step to of which those who convened to express their re the reputation and veracity of distinguished co
gards on tlie night of tlie 5th were—however nu workers are involved.
powers to attain the ends at which'they aim. The is fairly indicated by them.” And these are the tlie front.
Therefore in love and sympathy for all I h av e'
The title of Col. Olcott’s hook is “ People from merous and enthusiastic—after all but a segwork must be done by men themselves in order sort of Christians who aided in depriving a Spir
written from the soul. Mayhap from the land of
to be what is for the highest good of man ; that itualist of liis seat in the Nortli Carolina Legisla tlie Other World.” I t forms a large 12mo. vol merit.,
souls I would, were I influential, lead up to
it-is guided by spirits to a noble purpose does not ture upon the allegation tlm t he was an Infidel! ume of 492 pages, and is munificently illustrated
M e e tin g s in P o r t la n d , M e.
mutual appreciation and forbearance, to justifi
with some sixty engravings, consisting of por
make it any the less tlie work of men. If tlie Wlmt a mockery of religion I
The Spiritual Fraternity holds meetings in cation if possible; in any event-, to carefulness
traits, groups, landscapes, interiors, diagrams,
latter only recognize those who aid and inspire
them, how effectually is that work done!
1ST We have on file for publication a fine lec fac similes, &c.; all of which add greatly to tho Arcana Hall, Congress street, every Sunday, at before condemnation; and if, unfortunately,
In education itself is to be plainly seen the ef ture by Prof. J . It. Buchanan, entitled “ M oral interest of tlie text. The stylo is animated, 3 r . m . The following are the officers of tlie so tru th compels severe judgment and criticism,
fect of these superior iiitluences, reconstructing E ducation .” I t is one of the Professor’s very frank, engaging; and a cumulative dramatic ciety : James Furbish, Esq., P resident; William then I seek to quicken perception of tlie good In
the whole system upon a larger basis. Hero is best productions. ,lt was delivered at tlie Teach interest is given to the narrative of events by Williams, Vice President; George C. French herent In each and all, with remembrance of the
true work done by every one, to the end that we
where they are able to get at tlie very spring and ers’ “ Educational Association,” of Louisville, tlie literary skill manifest in tho preparation Secretary ; William Thayer, Treasurer.
may pause only to breathe one sigh over our own
fountain of tlie future of society ; to color and Ky., Jan. 13th, 1875. The Courier-Journal says: Still theije is no attempt at sensationalism.1 A'
E. Addie Engle, Secretary First Associa faults, before we hasten to condone and forgive
control tlie thought of botli Church and S tate; to “ It contains tlie elements of tlie ideas that must reason is given for everything; and even the
inspire and shape the institutions that are to yet raise our schools out of their present unsatis stories of their past lives, got from tlie Eddy fam tion of Spiritualists at Philadelphia, Pa., writes all we are in justice forced to confess of the error
E. S. W h e e l e r ;
ily, though necessarily such as the author could April 3d, informing us of a good showing of pro and weakness of .others.
steadily supplant those now held precious for factory condition of routine and formality.”
not verify, have their fit place and bearing in the gress for the cause, and stating that during tlie
Philadelphia, March 31st, 1875.
their antiquity rather than for their intrinsic
E£T It is a very easy m atter to call mediums general narrative, and afford interesting matter month of March Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer, of Baltimore,
worth. Tlie new forces manifest themselves in
Jennie Leys is enlightening tho people of
the columns of the daily press-, the writers con humbugs; but quite another thing to prove them for psychological speculation. Tlie volume is lias been laboring in the City of Brotherly Love,
sole themselves for an enforced restraint by at such. Those possessing genuine mediumsliip published by subscription by the American Pub and has, in the course of that time, “ won many California on the subject of Spiritualism, and
tacking the influences which they thereby ac should not feel in tho least annoyed by self-ap lishing Company, Hartford, Conn. Surely it is encomiums from all, and kindled feelings of ad gives great satisfaction. Tlie noble gospel of
knowledge tlie existence of. Assailants or de pointed censors. Justice ever comes uppermost. time for the phenomena here presented, with miration, veneration and friendship in the hearts Spiritualism is spreading everywhere, and all
fenders, It makes no difference; either way Place firm reliance on your spirit-guides, and such irresistible force of evidence and reason, of many. Our regret a t her departure is softened such devoted lecturers as the one named above
means a confession of the great and grave fact of they will scatter your enemies like chaff before to attract the attention of all persons who are by the assurance that she will be with us again should be well paid and otherwise encouraged by
in M ay."
not afraid to examine and think for themselves,
every true Spiritualist who hears them.
;the time. The preacher sees and feels them at the wind
work in his congregation, and lie thunders ids
A t our new lifentlun, No. ll Montgomery Vince, denunciations at them only to attract wider at
corner of Province street, Boston, wo lmvo n fine tention to them and prepare the way for their
Bookstore on the ground lloor of the Building, final admission into the hearts of his people.
Workers with the invisibles! let lelleetions of
where we keep on sale n huge stock of Spiritual,
Reformatory uini Miscellani'ous Works, to which tliis character til ing you rich and frequent conso
lation wlien tlie world's cures and troubles weary
we invite your attention.
Orders luronipaiiiud by cash will receive prompt and tend to dispirit you. Hold fa st ami hae to
attention. We are prepared to forward any your faith, for it is through these intermittent
of the publications of tin1 Book Trade at usual struggles of the soul, permitted of Heaven for
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera wise ends, that the joy of belief is- eoiniuunitions looking to the sale id Books on commission, ealed. It is no idle, dreamy speculation tlmt en
or/Cwlu,!T',ou'h doVs not * accompany the. order. grosses you, it is a yrcat flirt, in which nre in
cluded all tlie interests and events of human life :
Send-for a free Catalogue of our Publications.
something that is vastly more real than tlie en
“ T h e P r o o l ' l ’n liM ib lo o tT m iiio r tH lil.v ." tire slim of our so-called realities; the l’ower
At a time wlien the public mind is-being so tlmt changes institutions and forms, and re-cre
deeply agitated with regard to spiiit-inateriajt- ates them at pleasure, ruling and reigning above
rations and kindred phenomena, we would call us continually, whether we remember or forget,
the special attention of the leader to that admit-- and bent on making human affairs yield a har
n^hir-wprk by Epos Sargent, Hop, whose title vest of blessings in place of.what tends to discord
and confusion mid misery. I,ct us work with
heads this at tide. The volume embraces within. I
Its pages tlie .solution of the most important these I'orees and all will he well.
, T o I to o k -liu y e rM .

iitnnci
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M e e tin g in Ito c lie n te r H u ll, B o sto n .
BRI EF P A R A G R A P H S .
This place was well filled on the afternoon of
Sunday, April 4th, to' take action in regard to Shout S khmon*.—T lu* wist* man fecdoth his Imperfec
tions, and Is humbled; hut tin* fool pcepelli In the shallow
the matter detailed in the Call which Inst week stream
or his own mlml, ami Is pleased with tin* pebbles
appeared in these columns, signed by the Kocli- which he seeth at the bottom.
ester Ilnll Committee. The meeting was called
uukvity .
to order by E. 0. Brown; II. S, Williams wns •-Loijr speeches, long letters, long communications are
of place these stirring times, • * *. Thu host advice,
chosen ns Chairman, and K. G. Brown Secretary out
tho brightest o il, tin* deepest wisdom, come ever In small
pro tcm. Dr. T. B. Taylor being called on, pro packages. —Ho,ston Olohv.,
IT Hum he short, If life lie Heel Ing,
i
ceeded to detail certain steps which, to his mind,
No waste of words should mark our greeting. if taken, would result not only in a great ad
When writing nut with care each duty.
vance, on tile part of the cause, but an elevation
Let brevity stamp every beamy.
of the same by and through' the conservation of
Thus may our Humlde cogitations
become acceptable ovations;
the spiritual forces, which he claimed were now
Or, should the public little heed them,
wasted. He proposed, in addition to readings,
*T will take but little time to read them.
recitntions, dialogues, music, seances conducted
Advice thi?best and wit the brightest
under nbsolute test conditions, etc., the erection
Arocver found In bundles lightest;
And deepest wisdom, when we llud It.
of a building which should contain an nmplo hall
Will show a package small did bind It.
and ante-rooms, and sullieient hotel accommoda
__________ __________—O l d C o l o n y .
tions for people coming from a distance to a t
In looking Into tills Aslan famim*, this Carlisl war, the
tend, spiritual conventions, test-scanecs, etc.
famine In Persia, and many nth* revents In our own gener
Remarks were made concerning the proposed ation, arising from (ho inisgovernineiit and ambltlon'of
movement, by ninny speakers, among whom may limnarchsaud aspirants to monarchical power, the quesarises whether all the crimes attributed to mad repub
be mentioned Dr. II. B. Storer, Prof. A. E. Car lh>u
licans In their moments of passion and vengeance would be
penter, Dr. diaries Main, Robert Cooper, Mr. a drop in the bucket compared to tho crimes that can he at
Crocker, Prof. J. II. W. Tooliey, E. G. Brown, tributed to the royal system since the beginning of civiliza
J, B. Hatch, Alonzo Dnnforth and Mrs. S. Dick tion.
and a committee of fifteen were chosen to pre In Connecticut butter Is being made at a cost of three
pare iv plan of organization and action, nominate cents a pound. When an unfortunate man gets a mouth
ful of the compound, his chief anxiety Is to llndugood
officers, etc., etc. Said committee consisted of p’aeu to have a tit.
tlie following named ladies and gentlemen : J. B.
A good wife Is heaven’s last, liest'girnrrinmiTlils'gTiuPir
Hatch, Dr. II. B. Storer, Pliineas E. Gay, W. II. ninny virtues, tils casket of Jewels; her voice Is sweet mu
sic, her smiles Ills brightest day, her kiss the guardian of
Durell, Alonzo Danfortli, Charles Houghton, II. his Innocence, herarm sthe pale of his safety, her Indus
his surest wealth, her economy hls safest steward, her
S. Williams, Dr. Charles Main, T. B. Taylor, E. try
Ups hls faithful counsellors, her bosom the softest pillow of
G. Brown, S. P. Morse, A. E. Carpenter, Mrs. X. Ids cares.—J i.r tm y T a y lo r *
A. Hayward, Mrs. John Woods and Mrs. Union.
In the United States supremo court, recently, an appeal
Mr. Gay wns also elected temporary treasurer. from supreme court of Missouri—the question of woman’s
to vote under tlie provisions of the fourteenth amend
The committee on organization was instructed right
ment—was decided. The court maintains that tho United
to report at Rochester Hall on the afternoon of States Constitution does not confer the right orsuirrage on
Sundny, April 11th, at three o’clock, to which any person, and that tho matter Is regulated by the State
time nnd.place the meeting —after a song by Constitutions, and that when provision Is nmdehi tin in
extending the right of self rage to men only, such provi
Mrs. Stone and her daughter Cora—adjourned.
sions are binding.
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NEW WORK,

Du. F nm i I;. H. W ii .i .ih will he at tlie Sliordemanded of the Government; the revolver of the borderer
will settle the quest Ion; hut should the Indians be success man House,'Court Siiuare, Boston, ovary Thurs
ful and conquer the dcsolators of their homes, tlo’ii, of day from Ul a; m . U lh iiM t., and ovary Friday
course, the army will he called In to punish the tribes for from in a . m. till I i*. m., until fmtlior notion.
the *4great massacre !” --nnd corn will sell for one dollar a ' Address all letters, rare o f Banner of Unlit,
bushel, instead of twelve and a half cents, as li does when Boston, Mass,
tf— Ap.3.
th ere's no “ In d ian ” war. “ We m o s t have Indian
wars, ” said a settler, “ or we can’t m ike any money.”
I!. W. Mi ' mi:, having' retired from tin* AssoTin* nntl-slstor-lu-!aw peoply still lead tlu* way In the eiato Kdilorshlimf Woodhull A (.'latlin’s Weekly,
after
June 2i'dli will be prepared to lecture on
malter of petitions to the British House of Commons,
They have sent In -aim, with lin.Asi signatures. The advo tlit* reforms eeiineeted with Spiritualism. Terms
cates of woman’s suirragecome next, with I Id petitions moderate. Address It. \V. lli'MK, Bonn Island
City, N. V.
Ap.lb.
•And 151,251 signatures.

Just issued from tho Pross of COLBY & RICH,
ontitlod,

T i f t t . W o n i , i >■s

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
on,

CHRISTIANITY IIEFORI-:CHRIST.
< t»NT'A I \ I Mi

New, Startlin;/, mul Ex!i,iiiriliinii'i/ II, relations in
lletii/ioib llbturii, trhieh
//,, Oriental
(trujiu o f nil tin' lltii-li'inin, Prinfiph*,
l ’r, iV jih , m u l }lir,i,'l, * „i !/„•

It Is anticipated that the old laws forbidding intercourse
B i ‘0 , vii ' n I t r o i i e l i i u l T r o e l i e n . —Goughs
between the Pope and theCathnlle clergy In Prussia, ex and Colds are often overlooked. A continuance
cept through (he Government, will he rei•uacted, and that, for any length of time causes irritation of the
measures will lie Introduced wholly suspending tin* papal I .uni's or scone chronic Throat I tiseasc. ,I/#V»eve's
authority In Prus^la untll the Pope abandons hls preposter B r o n e h in t T n id i, * " are an oflVclu.il l 'ol'uii K kmous pretensions in cancel the law s of the kingdom.
i :d v .
At Birmingham, the menagerlullon got out of hls cage.
They th'il a large piece of meat to a strong rope, ami the
lion seized the ball. The men pulled on (he lope, and the
Hon, considering that they wanted the meat, held on with
hls teeth and followed np with hls feet as they proved too
strong, ami before they stopped lie. was sure In hls cage.
Thus does appetite lead to captivity.

.<’livisi inn Now Ti -si ;n i n

ness. Since the close of the trial oMIie Gulcowarat Haroda, these symptoms have
been on the Increase.
_____________

A Competent P hysician .—l)r. J. T. Gilmaii

Islui i m i r w o f ,1. m '. I'itMfiK's
w h i ^ e ollleo is l o c a t e d n t t h e P a v i l i o n ,
Wa shall soon publish
of 44T havi*.i.s A not;; n :> t h e W oih . o , " i.v io -. m ts u n
X o ' r,~ T u k m o n t S t r e e t , ( R oo m C , ) B o s t o n , Is
of Albany. This work......................
Is Mr. Peebles's best product ’ cordially recommended to the Public*, as ono of
tlie, most competent practitioners iu tlie State.
ami should he lu every,library In (In* land.

Time mellows all things.
a mr s s r i , man T itA o m o v .
Upon a certain day Mohammed walked
W ith All, Ids soul’s mate, and while they talked
Weaving deep words as only wise folk can,
Sudden athwart their converse broke a man.
Who, drunk with wine ami wrath, essayed forthright
To gird at All for Imagined slight.
*
K
Belching malicious jibes. The reverend sage.
Awhile unfretted, Imre the other’s rag.*
Bui dually, MsuimiUp siiffiM-anv** fallliig,
Biqmld tli«‘ Insolent
Tor railing.''
railing
ojent railing for
Whereat Mohammed passed,, as lii's:
lies: lil.~ ,imlltlrLeaving the pair to M*tt!e np their fend.
Next tlnio the frlemls met, grumbled All; “ Why
Leftest ikon mo to give (hat churl (he lla
Unsernndi'd ?“ ** Brother. ” Moliammerl ?ald,''
4While slamlersnat Its venom on 1hv in-ad
And tlion wert silent, saw l angels ten,
W ith wingsasUloUl. fending It back. Bat when "
Tlnm didst that noble rethvnrc put nil',
- .
Returning thy tormentor scoff for seoir,
• And mm by oneaway those angels How,
When thelast had ten thee I wont loo,“
—The. I h tl fp n u le n t .

By reference to our sixth pago It will ho seen that the
Missouri reformers are moving In the m atter of an amend
ment to their State Constitution, which shall confer on
woman tho right of suffrage, according to the provisions of
tho above decision._______ .
.

P rcH eiitn O on iu S p r in g fie ld , M ass.
On tho evening of -Friday, March 2Gtli, John
CoUier, who had Just completed lils engagement
at this place,- was made the recipient of a fine
gold watch, valued at $125 ; other articles-of a
useful nature—such as glass and silver ware—
were also bestowed, the whole, being a complete
surprise to him. The presentation occurred at
the pleasant liome of Ilaryey'Lyman, Esq., the.
principal contributors being members of the Free
Religious Society, ^’bo watcli bore the inscrip
tion: “ John Collier, Springfield, Mass. Present
ed as a tribute of friendship.”
., T o t h e I'u b lic P r e s s o f t h e C o u n tr y .
K w p before tlie nnllon tlie isud great ConIcrpNMlonnl NWlmllc, eluirging double iHinlnge on
bookN and iicUNpnpcrN going: (lirongli tlie intillM.
IniilMt flint ou r public KcrvniifN. ^vlicu'C’onerQMi
mectN, repeal tlie unjtiftl mid obnoxioun law .
W lien the nvenueN of* Intclllgenee are unduly
(axe'll, flic freedom o f the people In endangered.

with Hint, steel and tinder, pipes and tobacco in ills cofllii,
according to hls request, as ho said he “ did not know what AQITKKTIOX FOB ClIttunitM VLS OH PC’IRNTIKTS TOSOI.VK.
“ O utofeartli’Holements, inlngleil with tlnme,
might happen.” •
;
, v /.
\
Out of llfo4s compound of glory ami shame,
Fashioned and shaped by no will of their own,
Tho Boston Jnvestlgator or M arch3lsiwns'tlm lastlssuo
Ami helplessly Into life’s history thrown;-’
of that paper which went out from Its old office, &l Wash
Bom l»y tho law that compels men to bn,
»
ington street. It Is now established'at Its now quarters,
Born to conditions they could not foresee,
.
Burn hy one law through alt nature the same,
Faino Memorial Building. This 1ms been Its 'tenth re
ir/mf'iimdo them differ? atid who was to blameV”
moval since 1833. •
Awcalthy member <*t Ghrlsr Church ( Bishop Cheney’s),
Why aro sheep tho least moral of animals ? Because they
gambol in their youth, flpoml much of their time on tho nt Chicago, plfers to pay off the debt, ninoimtlng to $sooo,
tiirr, many of them are blacklegs, and they all get llocced If Dr. Gluiney and hls vestry will convince him or a Jury to
ho mutually agreed upon Hint “ tho teachings of Christ
at last.
y
■"j - .
Church -(th at tho sacred writings of dews and Christians
Thcrearo many who aro anxious for rninc; who are long are alone of divine origin, and all the narratives In them
ing fo ra good ofllce which they will probably fill badly;
who think lire wondeiTuliy well spent If they can amass a Btrlo^tly ir.mO-HU’p true, producing satisfactory authority.”
sum of mi'iioy wldhh thoy will not know w lm ttodow lth This would imply that the Chicago wealthy chinch mem
•when they have gut It. I venture to put before them anew ber has Ills doubts upon the subject. Here IV a capital
ntnbU lon-M af'/fc' c o m in g p le a s a n t to th e ir crentnrf.8.
It Is a path In which they will not he Jostled by a crowd or chance for Dr. Cheney to make $sooo \~if he can bring the
proof.
.
.
competitors.—J a m e s T . F ie ld s ,
'
"
Thcakltrof a shark recently caught on tho Kngllsh coast
weighedono ton nmlnquartor*—J?.r, '
If the skin weighed a ton andaqim rlcr.liow m uch did the
shark weigh before he >vas skinned V
* ,
Tlie Woihaii’sdounml.nnalyzcs tho woman snflfrngo vote
In our Legislature, mid Amis that In the Senate ten UepnhBeans voted for snifrage, while seventeen Democrats and
ton UcimUllcans voted against*ft.’: Iii the llouKe, flrty-olght
Bepuhllcans, fourteen Democrats and threejndependents
voted for. suffrage, and slxty-Blx .Republicans, forty-eight
Democrats and six Independents against It.
Prince Blucher, son of the celebrated Hehl-marslml, died
on .tho 8thwit., at Uodnan. Ho was sdvonty-olght years
of ago. '
•
/'■ • ' ” . :
■
.
The “ Don Carlos ” troubles tiro seemingly multiplying,
hnd tho maxim'concerning “ a-.horiso divided against ltfcolf, ” seems about to fln<1'practical fulfillment In hls case.'
The cerom'bnyor conferring the Ulloof cardliml ou Arch
bishop Manning took piaco March aist, at thocliurch of St.
Gregory, Rome. The services were tho most Imposing,
and were witnessed by a large congregation, Including one
thousand English and American Catholics. Archbishop
Manning Is thoolghth Englishman who has been advanced
to the rank of cardinal since the RcTmluatUm.
TBit SPELLING HICK.

But where developinent will end
• I t seems there Is no telling,
• , F or Insects have become so sm art,
Tho very Been are tip e llfn p i
And wJiut Is imne, the hardest words,
•
And by tho Bees selected,
And those who do imtspell them right
Are from the elass-ejecled.
, .1 _v
k
IUU lot us hopo these Insects will
•
Get perfect by d egree;
• And may we soon have W r itin g W a s p s
As well as S p tiH in u llccs.

Ho compounds ids own medicines, is a mesmerizer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines with
bis own hands, lias lmd great experience ns a
physician, ami been very successful in ids prac
tice. He-gives close attention to nervous com
plaints.
S ea led L etters A n s we re d by R. W. Flint.
89 West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 ami
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.
.
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For PYLE'S SALKUATUS, and nof one sucr.rsnful^i
r i v a l , Kveryliody acknowledges Us superiority lu all re
spects, It Is always pot up in pound packages uuderm y
| name, and sold hy tlrsl-classGrocers. Ilewaie Unit you are
not ilecelvcd hy llu* misrepresentation of crafty dealers,
•March SO.—iw
.lAffJflS I*Y1,D, .tla n u r .
fllllK , P A .. HOOK BRFOT.

O L lY E R ttl’AFKORD, the.veteran bookseller and pnhUsher, keeps on sale at hls store, ww Kroneh. street, K.rb*,
F a .. nearly all of the most popular X p lrU im lU tlc iio o b a
of the times. Also, agent for Hull »v Chamberlain’s Mag
netic and Electric Fowdeis.
........... — -

IIA U T F O H D , C O W .. KOOK IM IPOT.
A. BOSK, 50 Tnniibull street, llardord, Conti., keens
•constantly for sale the I t m i n e r o f Izlgtit and a full supply
Onrcontomporary, the Banner of Light, enters tills week I of the M p lrltiiu l m u l lEofbi’m W o rk s published hy
upon Us thirty-seventh volume. It has worked long atid Colby Si Rich. ..
hum to get the position and respect tt now holds. It wljl
In tho future. as R deserves, have smoother sailing than In
n e w y o iik h o o k d e p o t .
the past.—//tiff’s C rw stb h * A. J. DAVILA GO., Booksellers and I’utitlsliersof stand
ard Books and Periodicals on llarinoulal Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, ami General Reform, No. Z\ Last
the Sioux- are th riv e up their p o s s e  Fourth streut, >Sefv York.
..
tf—Nov. t.
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LKkS’S BAZAAR, W* Woodland -avenue.Cleveland, <>.
All the Spiritual atid Liberal H e o k i and l*H|»crN kept for
»alo.
.R O ilU N T K K , N . Y m KOOK D K PO T .
I). M. DTSWKY, Bookseller,- Arcade Hall, Rochester, N.

Y . \ keeps for sale tho .N n lr ttim l n m l R e fo rm W o r k s
published by Colby Sc Rich... Give him until,
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DU. J . H. IHU)l)F.S,IH8SpriugGa|ibmsucet, Fhiladclpbla, Fa., has been appointed agent for tlm l l n m i c r of
lilg lif , aiid wlll take orders for all of L’olby Si Rich’s FubUcationH. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above,
a t Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at
all the Spiritual meetings.
NAN FStAN'GISC O.G AIi.. HOOK l>KI*4>T.

At No. 3Hi Kearney street (upstairs) may bo found on
sale the Uannku ok L k u it , mat ;v gtewral variety of N p lrIltm lfv f u n it H o fo rm ItooUn. at Eastern prices. Also
Adams A Go.’rt G o ld e n IN*iim. I*IniM*lic*(U*M. Ni><»ni'<**«
1*onIH vo itm l N c g a tlv c iV nnloi'N , O rto ii M A ntiT o im i'o o S ^ ro p o raflo n n . Hi*. H tin'cr’i N ulrU lvt*
<’osu!><mml,ete. Catalogues and Circulars,mailed free,
JHfi** RemlUanccs In U. S. eurreney amt postage stamps re
ceived at par, Address, IlEItMANSNOW. F. O. box ll7,
San Frandsco, Gal.

K r in t n l o n

The New Dispensation;
THE II EA VKN ii V Ki T : I)0 T .
.Li Ari/nmriit n/wwimi tlwl. t/i,: I’ru/i/ieeim impjioMil to -refer h) the Milieuiiimirmeet their
iiccomjiliiihiiH'ut in Moilerii Spiritualim, '
BY 1). w. lll l.l.,
A u th o r *•/ *’ Th»' I t t r . i i f h r .

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

Price 15rcnls pnslage2r ‘tits.,
V'or-:Wile .wholesale and etall bv coi.UY A RICH, at
No', tl Moii'gomery Flaee, ■ ■in'«’r nf ‘o'vlneo street (lower
Ibiot). BowJmi-,, Mh^s.

In A c tw a l V&et
M O R E T HAN

.

.T . I 5 S T l ' H r

G O R D O N N . S Q U IR E S ,
.

, w

MANA4JEB.

C J O .,

B R A T T L E B O R O ’, V T .
• b 'S kxii i ' ciu li.i,eseii..Ti:ii CAT.u.diurkv
April lu.—I.v
.

C a ta rrh ^

_ _

D ip th e p ia ^

And all Throat l)!s»*aM*s enrabb*, by llu? iiseof
DU. JL I'.. KKIGGS’S TltH BAT HKYIGDY.

- Mu. Avm tuw .I a« tts n s D avis w rites: “ Dr. Briggs’s
Throat Itcmedv for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections,-'.
Including Dlptlmrla. 1 know lu he equal to .the clalms-ln
lilHadvertlsement.’’
,
Frlee 50 cenlH per botth*.
Never senf’hy Mall: by Kxpress otily. .
For sale wholrsaie aud retail bv CUhllY A RICK, at
N o.!»Montguinerv Flaee, Boston, Mass. .
• -..

“ MONTOUR^ HOUSE,”
April 10.-dm

ORGANS!

M A N U F A C T i ’ l i K I ) BY

contemplates visiting Europe next June. W§ Tho Southmlnster theatre, Edinburgh, Scotland, was
commend her to all true Spiritualists in the Old destroyed by fire on tho evening of Sunday, Mth March—
the conflagration being supposed to have been caused hy a
"World. ____________

H en r y S la d e , Clairvoyant, No. 25 E. 2l6t |
street, New Y ork.
Ap.3.

■ $ '4 * 0 0 0 -

ESTEY

People from the Other World.

shall hcarof, probably, will bo a battle, betwoon tlio invnd
lng whites and the Indians, who will thon be driven to the
wall. If the red men are routed, of course nothing will bo

*.|Nf»*ofMj)f»*»H On'//in ..

o f JtU oroh 'f/o»7.' * " S p i r i t u a l i s m , o T>*t <</' .
. A '
C h r is tia a U y '." We, . ■•
• *

PROF. MeLARES, SCOTTISH SEER,

BOOKS.

normal Conditions of tlie Generative Functions.
L a r g e C o m m is s io n s P a id .
These Powders, by their unequaled Tonic Prop
erties, preserve from disease those delicate and I
Address,-for particulars,
deJefttRln the new heating apparatus. Two valuable circus complex organs, upon tlie perfect and henlthy
13?" Dr. A. S. Haywafd has for sale a magnet hbVsbs wcrc saved, but all tho wardrobes, scenery and prop notion of wliicli so greatly depend tlio general,
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
ortlea of tho theatre were consumed. Tho loss was In the health and happiness of nil women. Sent by]
ized paper that will warm cold fe e t; so many of vicinity or $ 100 , 00 0 .
April JO.-rSwis
_
_ IIA B T F O R » , CONN.
mail, $1 per box. Atldress D r . J. E. B r i g g s &
hls correspondents say.
Co., Box 82, Station D, New York. 13w*.Ap.3.
All tho efforts which can be'made to draw on a general
EK" Prof. McLaren, the Scottish seer, Is one Indian war are now being put forth by tho white maraud*
J . V. M a n s f i e l d , T e s t M e d i u m , answers
ors who hopo for plunder In the event of a conflict. Tho
of Jlie most remarkable and reliable mediums of Sioux arc being shot and their ponies stolen with marked sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av. ,New Y ork. Terms,
H A V A N A , N.Y., •
the age. See his card In another column.
/ 1 Impudence—the thieves disposing of the captured stock In $5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR
IVE mlnnloa* walk from tlio Slagnotlc Springs, and
Ap.3.
near tlio HAVANA OLKN and Cook Academy.
tho most open m anner, In Kansas. Tho next thing we LETTERS.

c h r fx tfa n ity : . ffs O riyin ^

....................
Xalvri,
ami T>*»*/».?>f?»/.

CO LBY & RICH,

T h e r e n ip m a n y w ho ta lk on fro m Ig n o ran ce ra th e r th a n
fro m k n o w led g e , a n d w h o And th e fo rm e r un In e x h a u stib le
la n d o f co n v e rsatio n .

im p e r . Iiir jft* ttS n m . BNO

For sab* whob'sale and rotall by iho I’nlifishers. Gd l b .Y.
\ K iel!, at No. s» Montgomery Place, corner oi Frnvineo
street (lower llnoi). Bqst»ui, Ma«s. *

ADVERTISEM ENTS.

F

II i h * i v l i i l c

png!**. H’i.nn ;i>o'dniro *20<*«*ni».

AVANEIINGTON HOOK 1>H9*OT.

SPECIA L NOTICES.

' :

1’hnpf 2. Messianic Biopheeles;’ ■ *

T he M a g n e t ic H e a l e r , D r . J. E. H u ig g s , is
also a l’raetind I’liysician. Oilier 21 East Fourth
st. Address liox H2, Station I), New York City.
Mr.2?»

sions. In the lMiick Hills hy suit* or otherwise,
something should be done-for them? Tho rem
nants of tribes'which now occupy tlie Indian
Territory have established a civilization of their
own, and form a thriving community,''with
churches, schools, and the nrts of peaceful indus
try. If the Sioux arc capable of accomplishing
the same tiling, now is tlie time, to give them the
opportunity., A domain favorable for tho pur
pose and ample in cktcntm ight be set apart, and
an indefeasible title thereto given to the tribe.
Their million dollars [tlie sum for which it is ru
mored the Sioux are willing to sell their claim]
would form a'snug little capital, and, with the.
aid of the Government, they might use. it to ad
vantage. Caro should be tahm that they ore m{
cheated oxit o f ahy m r to f ithjf rascally tufents and
commissioners, and the charye of their colonization
should be placed in the hands of earnest and phi
lanthropic men. It seems to n s that something
m ight be done in this way to save them from the
'perils that-beset them.if they go away into tin*
wilderness,'only to lie reached : again in a few
years and to be fought and robbed and made
more wild and barbarous than ever. — Boston
Olobe,

tlerg y .
Blvat Claims <if the saviors.

('h ttp . 1.

RIGHAKD ROBERTS, Bookseller.-Nin ItlUi Seventh
street, above Now York avenue, Washington, D.G., keeps
constantly for Mint hu B a n sk u o k Li<;ttT. and a full supply
by
D r. J . E. Briggs, of Troy. Is deserving-of our favorable of the N n lr lfiia l a m i H<*form W o rlia published
*
notice; he Is practically qualified by.tlmroitgh education in 'GolliyA Rich.
: his profession, and over twenty years’ experience as a prac
tical druggist gives the public contldence lu Ids ability.Tor
NT. LOVIH, Mt>„ BOOK l>KIM>T.
—[ P h il a d e lp h i a S u n tl u y T im e s .
handling aud dealing iu drugs, medicines ami chemicals,
II, L. KEMPKU, (*2U North 5lh street, St. Louis, Mo.,
fully mulerstnudlug the nature and properties of every itr- keeps constantly for sab* tlm U annku ok I.KHIT. aud a
Thero Is an elm tree in FaMs that was planted in 1005, in •til*le. During the past-tetr’years hu has lieon Introducing full supply of the S p i r i t u a l m u l I te lo r in W o r k s pub
tho reign bf Henry IV . ThlVjymfoLleavcs were as early hls valuable Throat Remedy, which we have used lunar- lished by Colby & Rich.
own family snccoHmily, aud know it Is equal to all the
ns thosoof Its younger nelghho^ T ^
•
claims of the proprietor lu regard to it. In catarrh, dipAVSTHAIilAN KOOK l>Kl*OT.
thcrla. quinsy, common sore throat, and ovary disease that
Messrs. John W. AVliIttler, AV^ndoll Phillips, William'. affects
ihoorgans of respiration, the Throat Remedy Isa • AmlAgcney torllm B annkh ok L ight . NY. II. TERRY,
Lloytl Garrison, George W. Curtis and Frederick Douglass specific, mul so Ackrtbwlcdge.il hy a large number of emi No. 90 Russell street. Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all
workson N p irllu iills iti. !* n iE H A U A .S l> .R E b 't)H 3 i
are expected to participate In the centennial anniversary of. nent physicians mid chemists. We slate this from a tong .I the
personal acquaintance with the Doctor aud his Throat W O R K S , piibllslKai by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. S., may
the L’entisj Ivanla Abolition aoelety, of which Benjamin aud
Remedy, and give this testimony for the benefit of theaf- nt all times be found there.
tllcted.—W a te r fo r d (.V. ]’.) A d o vrtifter.
Franklin was once Frcsldcnt, on April 14lli.
Egr.QucstioRs'concerning “ The oldest nation
LO NDON, r . S i i . , HOOK D K PO T.
Dr. Briggs’s Throat-Remedy—(is will he seen
In France a man has been condemned for a llhoi which he
J . BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton
on the earth,” “ Atlantis,” “ MotherShipton’s
wrote with a sharp stick on tlio skin of a green pumpkin by tho advertisement in another column—is for Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holboru, NV.O., London, Eng.,
prophecy,” etc., ete., are answered on our sixth growing in the fields.
for sale tlm Ban s u n ok L ig h t and other N p lr ltu u l
sale by Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos- | keeps
P u b lic a tio n s .
page. Estella Vance, of Ricliiiiond, Va., desires
The action of Judgo Williams, of Chicago, In sentencing ton.
to commune witii her mother; John Hogan, of Air. Storey; editor of Tho Times newspaper of that city, to
VERMONT HOOK DEPOT.
J , G. DARLING A CD., Lunenlmrgh. Vt., keep forfiale
Belfast, Ireland, conveys to liis brother James the ten days’.,imprisonment for contcmpt of c«urt, inet with
I
Spiritual,
Kcforiu
and M lseollaneonsRooks,, pubBATES OF ADVERTISING.
llshed by Colby A Rich.
intelligence of his father’s decease; Mary Wal :m Indignant condoinnatlon, on the part of tho other pa
E ach line In Agate ty pe, twenty rente for tho I
lace Haven refers to her relatives and their ac pers, as It deserved. Mr. Storey was however at once dis flr*t,
and m tcen cents to r every subsequent in. 1
charged on hull for future examination, hy order of .Judge
tion concerning her w ill; and'Annie Parkliurst, McAllister of tho Supreme Court, in alluding to tlie case, scrtlon.
NPECIAL NOTICES. — F orty cent* per line*
tho Inter-Ocean thus expressed Its vlow.s—and Us words
of Worcester, Mass., speaks of her mother.
?IluIon,cacU Insertion.
embody In tho main those of the other papers of Chicago:
BU SIN E SS C A R D S .-T h ir ty cents per line.
WeTwe opposed to tho Imprisonment of any citizen
® * A fine entertainment will take, place at
without processor law, and wu do not regard summary pro Agate, eneli Insertion.
John A. Andrew nail, corner Cliauncey and ceedings of committal to Jail for contempt of any Individ
P aym ents lu u ll eases in ntlrnnce.
P u b lis h e r s a n d B o o k s e lle r s
as uuo process of law, for tho right, If It exists at all,
Essex - streets, -Boston, on Thursday evening, ual
goes to tho extent of confinement for life, .fudge Wil
W F or nil Advertisements printed on the Mb
N o. 9 M O N TG O M ER Y P L A C E ,
In Imprisoning-Mr. Storoy for ten days, asserted the page, 20 cents per line for eaeli Insertion.
April lfith. The programme, which will consist liams,
right to coniluotho prisoner during tho remainder of hls
BOSTON,
of tableaux, singing and declamations, and will life. The American people will not consent to hold person
JKP Advertisements to be renewed nt eontlnned
liberty at tho will of any court. They will not permit rates must be left nt our Ofllce before 12 M . on
KEKI* A COMPLETE ASSOllTMENT OP
extend from 8 to 10 o’clock i\ m., will he carried al
tho doctrine of constructive contempts, as Illustrated In Ulondny.
the Storoy ease, to become tho law or the land. The Im
out under direction of Mrs. David Adams; the prisonment
of the editor of The Times without any due
liours from 10 to 12 will be devoted to dancing. processor law. upon the employment of an unknown pow
AND
er by tho judge of a criminal court,-Is a matter which
Tickets 25 cents; reserved seats, 50 cents..
reaches far hcyoml the individuals who enact the chief
m iscella n eo u s
parts In this performance. ’ ’
T I IE W O N D E R F U L H E A L E R A ND
. AT WHOLESALE AND UF.TAIL.
tST" Those highly interesting sketches entitled
A German geographical square mile contains a w Aus C L A IR V O Y A N T ! — Mns. C. M. McmniBON,,|
“ P e r s o n a l E x p e r i e n c e s o p W i l l i a m H. M u m - trian catastral joch. Of theso Jochs 100 equal M2 English
TERMS CAHIL—Orders for Books, to be sent by Express,
No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments
must be accompanied by all or part casln When the money
_____ _____________
t '
l e r i n S p i r i t - P h o t o o r a p h y , ” which have1re acres.
given. Diagnosing disnnso by lock of hair, $1,00. Bent
is not sufficient to fill tlm order, the balance must be
cently appeared in tlie columns of tlie Banner of The Massachusetts House of Representatives passed to a Give age and sex. Itemcaies sent by mail. paid C.O.D.
A5TOrders
for Books, to ho sent by Mall, must Invaria
third
reading
March
31st,
a
hill
so
drawn
as
topreventau
ZST Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Light, will, in obedience to tlie popular demand
bo accompanied by cash to tho amount of eaeli order.
inroad on Boston Common, unless sanctioned hy a ma
Address M ks.C.M . MonmsoN, Boston, Mass., blyAny
Book published lu England or America, not out of
be soon brought out in pamphlet form by Colby jority
of tho cltlzcnsor authorized hy a special legislative Box 2519.
print, will be sent by mall or express.
13w*—F.13.
& Ricli, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
act.
______________ 4F*l'A tnl»scnm i of* H o o k * Fub!l*fic<l a n d F o r
Nolo b y C olby *1* K lc li; n U o o f H o o k s I 'u b l h l i c d
M r s . N e l l i e M. F l i n t , Healing and Develop b y N nniiiol K.
o n K M im toloiry, I*l»y*loloThose visiting Havana, N. Y., for the pur Matters In Pennsylvania have a dark look for tho lovers ing Medium, office No. 200 Joralen:ou st., opposite By,
lly fflo iie . H o m o I n ip ro v e m c iU . A o ., M*ul f'r<*<*.
of peace and quietness, as tho troubles bctwcon the mining
pose of witnessing the marvelous Compton spirit- companies ami the miners daily draw nearer to wlmt scorns City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. From 10 to 4,! Mag
“ T H E R E S M I L L I O N S IN I T ! ”
materialization manifestations, will find pleasant a desperate struggio In which physical (force must W ar its netized paper, with instructions, mailed to those
quarters at the Montour House, kept by Gordon part. The rioting hy miners In and about the Lehigh Val who desire to be developed, on receipt of $2.
Mr.27.
Icy, Ims already assumed a scrlousaspect, and there Is much
N. Squires.
'
excltcmont on account of the outrages commuted. Gov
COL. O LCOTT’S NEW WORK.
ernor Hartrauft, of Pennsylvania, and Governor Allen, of
M a g n e tic W o n r tc r is n-certain local remedy
CSV Mrs. Mary nardy, tlie well-known raedi Ohio, have both sent messages to the officials on tho sub for all Female Weaknesses, Prolapsus Uteri, Ul
urn of this city, accompanied by her husband ject,
________________ _
cerations, Leucorrluen, (or Whites,), and all Ab A i i B N T H W A N T E D E V E K Y W II E R E

1ST A valued lady correspondent, in tlie course
of a private letter written recently from San Ber
nardino, Cal., thus expresses herself concerning
tlie course of the Banner of Light with regard to
tho spiritual media: “ God liless you for your
noble efforts in behalf of mediums. Each one does
some good, and in tlie great temple wlmt matterwhether we be stone hidden under the earth, or
even simplest cement linking pnrtwitli part, or
dome ovcrcrowning the whole: who slmll call
the other unworthy?”

’

h ' , 1/ f o r m ,! , '■•l in;!

Tills wondoi’fnl and «‘\haii.il\i* vidume by Mr. Graves
will, we are eei tain. tak«* high rank a^ji bimk or refcr.'iico
In the tMd which h»* has elm-on \» { \\. Tlie aiiioiml «»r
nn’tital labor mwe^nry h . »«.||;Lto m„i ......pH,- the varied
Information contained lii^irTimM tiavo I...ii.M*\ein ami
a rd u o u s'Im M . aioLtnTw ihat.it Is in Mieli e*mv«'uletit
shape the slmlent <•( fre«* 1bought wHI not willingly allow
It logiMMit of print. Tim the
Is tij no means a moro
collation «.r vb wH-er statlNtl-'S:_thn.iighimt Its. enilro
i’omse the aiiltioi' as i\ Ml tie seen by tils tltb*-pago atid
eliapti'i' head* follows a ilellnlle •Hue of researeh atid argmneiit to tin* ehisi*, amt his conclusions go; llko sun* sirrow s the tmu k.

P u b l i c R e c e p tio n K u o in lo r S p ir it u “ T lie W o r ld ’s S ix t e e n C ru cified .Sa
H lislN .—The Publishers of the Banner of Light
v io r s ,
■
have fitted lip a suitable Room in their Establish:
Or Christianity before Christ,” is the. title of a
A Poughkeepsie paper mentions an inferiml meeting hy inent expressly Eon t h e accommodation oe
Taro and exhaustive volume from the pen of
n tsilu clergymen. Tim word Intended w an44 Inroriiml;” S pi rit ualists , whege they can meet friends,
Kalens, a burgher or Rotterdam, who has Just died at
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tlie
Kersey Graves, which lias just been issued from tho ripe ago of eighty. Is believed during hls life to have tmt the compositoivFald tho copy waslad/am l how should city
nre invited to make this their Headquarters.
he k n o w ? ' x • .
the press of Colby & Rich, No. 0 Montgomery smoked over four tons of tobacco, ami drank more than
Room open from 7 a . m. till <i p. si.
flvo
hundred
thousand
quarts
of
boor.
Ho
was
hurled
(km
an
excessive
temdrlukor
lie
a
teetotaller?
riace, Boston. Tlie work is one. which will cer

tainly take high rank as a book of reference in
the field which tho author lias chosen for it. The
amount of mental labor necessary to collate and
compile tlie varied information contained in it
must have been severe and arduous indeed, and
now that tlie same is couched in such convenient
style, tlie student of free thought will not wil
lingly allow it to go out of print.
But tlie book Is by no means n mere'collation
of views or statistics': throughout its "entire
course tho writer—as will bo seen by his title
page and chapter heads—follows a definite line
of rcsearcli and argument, atid his conclusions
go like suro arrows to the mark. We predict for
tills work a most extensive sale, and one which
will also increase as the public mind becomes
fully acquainted with, itk merit.

M il;

limit;/ of its
'• IIi'.APAem., Ni.t'itAi.uiA, XnuvorsNKss. —
S u e r o t M jlste rii », hesiiles e,i m prisiip/ the
Dr. .1, l \ Miller, a practician physician at :i27
Spruce street, l ’liiladelpliia, I ’a., Ims discovered
Unit the extract of Cranberries and Hemp euros History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
dyspeptic, nervods or Sick headache, Ncuralnift
BY KHUSKY Git A VKS,
and Nervousness. Prepared in Bills, 50 ets. a
„f
T ’„ lii'fjr n
of S 'lh ll l."" mi'l " 77m .
box. Sent, by mail ley the doctor, or by Geo. (!. A n lh .ir
llil.l, „ f ll,i,l.
ii p r is in g <t
ij.tm u ../
A seditious and rebellious spirit are rife among the na Goodwill A- (Jo., 38 Hanover street, Huston, Mass.
tl • n f;/ liih h x . )
tives In tho Mahratta Districts, and cause some uneasi
J a Id.—ly
m u l f a n i i.ih i n i/ n

*Tpi;vV.ALS the Spirlhtal Laws, tlm etiu*<e ami ........ .
\ \ non-sueevss hi the ali'alvs ot life, also slefcne--s, Ques
tions answtned. Counsel and advh*e given hy letter. En
close -*l,cs). 2.*) Kneelainl street, Bostitu, Mass.
April lit. —I n '
- ■
_____________
eie-liv made )>v selling TEAS at IM FOB r EltS’
_______ F KICKS, or getting uim'I hIis In towns and countryTur the oldest ’1’ea Company in Anierlca. Greatest Indnroinenly. Send for elreulur. (BANTUS' TKA C<h, H9
Chambers struct, N. Y,
4w—April 10.

J. U. NKWTON, Cosmopolitan lloteV

l \ \ i

J ./ San Franelsco, Cal. F. O. jiddtvss, care of 11, Snow,
Box 117.

1

April to.

"'"l.\S. STANJiFAST, Clairvuyaiitc, from Lon

M

don. Rngliiml., T.-sIs mid arn ii a ti 1 dlngno.i-s, t-"..
:i7i \\Vsi r . i st m il, y fi-.W id k .
:n v is* -.\p iii :i.__

ROOM TO LET.
BFAGIODS ROOM In the nftft Building No.OMontKf.utcry Flaeo. corner of Province st. Ha* modern
cot voutencca. Applyat tho ltooketore of COLIU AIUCU,
on the find floor.
*
Is-Nov. 1.

A

K 0 l \ Ll^TKK, ASTUOLOHEK, -M years’
P
Practice, 27 in llnstmt, can he consulted at
cniie. New York. Ttirnis: l.lfe* Betiding, or BHef Writing,
♦2; a full written Nativity, fi. All letters niUBt be ad
dressed to F. O. Box 4s2fi, New York City. Send for a U rl'2 wls—Mai el» 20.
cular.

T he P h re n o lo g ica l j o u r n a l
l’rlcc 30 cents.

F or April.
____

T h e S c ie n c e of Health
F or April.
Price 20 cents.
RICH, a t
For salo, wholesale and retail by COLDY * R*
No. 9 Monigoinery glace, corner of Province street (lower
floor), lioston, Mass.

L.

B A N N E R

6

cssagt gcpartmnit.
E»cb Message tu this Department of tho Danner of Light
vre claim was sjioVen tiy the Spirit whoso name it bears
through the Instrumentality of
!KHN. J . II.C 'O N A N T ,

while In an abnormal condition called the trance. These
Messages ludlcnie that spirits carry with them the charac
teristics of their t-arUi-llfe to that bcyomi-whethur for
good or evil, llut those who leave the earth-sphere In an
undeveloped state, eventually progress Into a higher con
dition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
flplrlts In these columns that does not comport with his
• r her reason. All express as much of truth as thuy per
ceive—no more.

of tlie body spiritual. In it I now live aiubmove
and have an actual being, and what is true of me
Is true of every other living soul, nnd we have
tlie same chance of progress, of gaining happi
ness, only increased, in tlds new spirit-life, tlmt
you have here. We nre not in a fixed, unaltera
ble state, by any means. I would not have my
mother come to me ignorant of the life sh e ’s
coming to. I t ’s a nntural, real and bcaptlful
life, but unlike what she has been taught to be
lieve it is. Good dny.
Dec. 7.

M ns. C’o s a n t receives no visitors a t/ie r reshhmroon
Mondays, Tuesdays ur-Thursdays, until'after six o'clock
.
gay* The questions answered are often propounded by In
dividuals among theaudlenre. Those read to the control
ling Intelligence by the Chairman, are sent hr by corre
spondents.
L kwih D. W il so n , chairm an,
f , m . Hhe gives no private sittings.

t s r No Public circles art- lirld nt tills office
for the present. Due notice will he given when
they art- resumed.

Invocation.
Thou God, nil beautiful yet unknowable, we
invoke thy blessing while \vu worship in thy
name this hour. Tlmt thou wilt bless us through
our own individual efforts at goodness, we ask,
oil Mighty Spirit, and -for strength to make the
effort. We pray time, oli Lord, that i as we wan
der through the darkness of human experience
we may have no fear, lint press securely onward,
because thou art with us, ami thy strength, thy
love uiid thy wisdom shall sustain us now and
forever. Amen.
Dee. 7.

John Hogan.
Good day, sir. My name w as John Hogan,
i ’ve been dead a little better tlmn four years. 1
lived in Boston. I was a native of Belfast, Ire
land. 1 come here to-dny to tell •my brother
James tlmt my father 1ms been dead over a year
and a half, and tlmt my cousin Matthew, to
whom lie 1ms been sending money to be given to
my father, 1ms kept him in Ignorance of the fact
in order that* lui may continue to send money,
which lie, Matthew, appropriates to Ids own use..
Now if he has any doubt about the truth of this
tiling, lie lmd better write to Father Regan, in
BClfast, and lie will give him the faetsof the case.
Good day.
Dec. 7.

Mary Wallace H aven,,,

My name was Mary Wnllace Haven. 1 was
sixty-four yenrs old. I wisli my relatives to know
i that I am aware of the efforts that they are makj ing to set aside wlmt was my will concerning my
earthly matters. I wisli them to know also tlmt
I believe I did right in doing as I did, and tlmt I
Questions and Answers.
shall oppose nlHheir efforts; nnd 1 think if 1 try
C ontuoi. i. ino .Simhit.—Mr. Chairman, if you hard enough, I slinll render tliem futile, so they
-have nny questions tu propound, 1 am' ready to lmd better, if wise, stop where they are. - Goodday.
Dec. 7.
answer them.
Q i ’K.s.— [Dy Dr. li. 1\ Clark.] 'What nations
■and how many millions of people were living on
Annie Parkhurst.
the eartli at tfie time (lie liible states tlmt Adam
1 want to, see my mother. [You can seiulA
.was created?
A n s .— The tribes of men were few, small, and message to her.] 1 d o n ’t want to ; I want to seA
widely separated at tliut time, ami,liy reason of her. [It will help you some, coming-here and'
their being at tlmt period semi-barbarous, they sending a message toiler.] No, it won’t. [Y ou’ll
executed no record of their lives, therefore none go, perhaps, where you. enn see her, after you've
lias been handed down, except such" as 1ms been left here.] I want her to come'nnd live with me.
gathered liy those who hit ve come after .them in the Tell her 1 want her to. [ Wo ’ll send your mes
present ag e s; so the question cannot be positive sage to her.] Well, I want her to come and
liVo 'with me. I live with father, and we
ly, sfttisfactorily answered.
q . —Which fs the oldest nation' on the earth, want h e r ., I ’m five years old, now, blit I
hint big enough to stny here without her. I
nnu how old is it?
A .—The Cliiiie.se claim a priority, and I be want her.; father does too. My name was Annie
Bnrkliurst. I lived in Worcester.. Mother.lived
lieve they are justified in their claim. 7.
Q.—Was there ever n continent on the eartli there, father lived there. 1 w ant her to come to
called A tlantis, and where did it exist ?
me. Go git her. [A fter you linvc got through
Ai—Yes, there' wns. It was submerged ninny talking, I ’ll see about it.]- I ’in through, now;
thousand years ago. I have not in mind the ex H av e n ’t you anything more you wish to say ?]
act number of years, therefore,will.not trust iny- N o ; go git her. [1 can’t go as well as you can.]
eelf to.glvb' the d a te .: It .-was situated n little Yes you ca n ;.you got boots. [This is Boston,
northeast of tills present latitude.
arid your mother lives in Worcester. I t ’s.a long
Q..—Was there a nation on the earth about fifty way from hero.] Mother used to come to Boston
thousand years ago, called Drallalms?
^
in the cars. Git into the ears and go.’ [I can’t,
A .-Y e s .
to-night. It ’ll take too long.] Do n’t like you.
<).—[A correspondent sends the following 0
[You can go to Worcester a good deal better
•'Old Mother Sliiptbn was born .a t Sliipton,
liedr Y ork, Kngland,:nnd lived, in. the time ,of tlmn I can. ] I can’t. [ Yasliti will go with you nnd
H enry V III. She was supposed to be a daugli-: show yon the way.] Mother do n ’t see.me. [She
te r of Satan,-and a witch.': The night on which will, I think. ] Slip w on't either., I'v e been
she was born there, was the most dreadful storm there, and she don’t seo me, and I can’t speak.
ever known' She was a prophetess, and foretold
the burning'of York Minster. The. third time' [Perhaps she will when you go again. She ’ll see
: elie snid it would lie burnt to the ground. It lias your letter, at least.] You go, bring her here.
been burnt twice. Six; also foretold tlmt car If .1 come to-morrow, will you?. [Your mother
riages would run'w ithout horses,-that people will seo your: letter,-nnd maybe will come here
would liy In the air, and Unit the earth would be
like unto a gridiron—we suppose from the. net sometime, Hicn .you can.comc.and.;talk to iler.]
Be you a doctor ?; I shan’t take your medicine;
work of .railroads.. Cardinal AVolsey, bearing
tiia t sh e ’imd prophesied, concerning, him, was You kill folks. [I d o n ’t believe .in'killing folks.
very indignant, and sent three noblemen to hear How long liavo you been away?] Since the
■what she lmd to say for herself, and to tell her
th a t she would be burnt for witchcraft. '•'•When' Spring. I ’ve a good mind to cry. [I would n ’t.]
they arrived and knocked nt the door, she called 1 will, too, if I ’ve.a mind'to.'- I do n 't like'you.
from within : 1Enter, Lords So nml-So,’ at which' [You will by-nnd-by. I ’ll seiul nil you’ve said
they were: much astonished, for she lind lmd no to your mother, tlm t’s all I can do now.] Go af
means of knowing their names.' When they iiad
entered the cottage, they informed her of their ter her. [Can’t do it to'-niglit.] Wlmt time is it?
About half-past three.] Half-past th ree! Well,
mission, ail'd that when Wolscy got to York she
lind better take care what she said. Talcing off my. mother used to leave Boston later than tlmt
a kerchief .from.her neck,.she. put I t on the red to come home. She got home in the night. You
coal, sa y in g i1If this burns,. I burn.’ She then can, too. [Well, I ’ll seenbout it. You ask tlie
took the kerchief off whole. She also said that
Cardinal Wolsey would see .York, but never folks on the other side if 1 can.] 1 won’t. I
rencli It. The king called Wolsey back to Lon-, know you can.. ;
Dec. 7.
don; and lie died oil;his journey. Ho lie never
was in York, though lie saw it cither from a
Seance conducted by Prof; Bush.
tower or a bill,- making true what Mother Ship<ton had said. 'At Clifton, one mile out of York,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
.
there is a stone called / Old Mother Shipton's
Stone.’ She'wns-'said to be a very pious nnd
T u e s d a y , D ec, 8.—Daniel N, Haskell: Lulu Castro, of
Benjamin Nathan; Andrew Robinson, , to Ills
•generous woman, and lived to a very great nge, Boston;
nnd died at Knaresbro'. The following remark brnthetv
T h u r s d a y , D ec. 10.—Jam es Barrows. of Taunton, Mass.;
able prophecy liy her was first published:In 14-18, lames .Johnson, of Boston: Susie Hyde, of Medford,
Mass.; Ellen. Carnes, of Boston, to herbrotlior; Joseph
and republished in K ill:
“
NorrowitcAlf.
«

v

C arriage without hiuses shall go, •
Ami an'ldeiils till tin* world with woo;’
Around tho world thoughts shall fly
In tho twinkling of uneye.
W ater shall yet limi t! wonders do—
JImv strange! but yet they shall be true,
TJitMvorM upside down shall be,
And gold he found at the root ora treo.
Through hills man shall ride,
And no hoist* or ns* be nt libs side;
Under water men shall walk,
hlinli ride, shall steep, Shull talk. ••
. In the air men shall be seen,
In white. In black und green.
Iron In the water shall boat
•As easy us a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found and shown
In land that Is not now known.
Fire ami water shall wonders do.
And F.iigmiid shall nt last admit a Jew.
The \vorld loan t-ml shall t’oino

'

'

111 18*1.”
' •,. •
This remarkable seer’s prophecies having conic
. to pass, in so many cnscs, in regular order, why
may n o t the latter, in regard to the end of tile
world come true ? O r’is there another version
of wlmt is meant by the world coming to an end
A.—-The previsions of seers witli reference to
the end of the world always lmd reference spe1 d ally to the end of certain arbitrary periods.
The world at tlmt time lived, moved and was
governed by religious prejudice. Tills doubtless
will come to an end, or receive a culmination at
the time, or near it, predicted by the seer; but
. th a t the end of tilings temporal will have come
a t that time would be n mathematical, astrologi
cal impossibility. The whole system of nature
is founded upon the law or system of mathemat
ics, and an accurate disposition of all worlds, of
all conditions and times, is made by and through
this law of mathematics. If the world came to
an end, literally, at'that time, it would upset the
entire lnw and break up the whole system of na
ture, which we cannot for a moment believe
Dec. 7.

Estella Yance.
My name is Estella Vance. I was born and
died in Richmond, Va. I was the daughter of
Joseph and Charlotte Vance. Sly father is with
me j my mother remains on the eartli, and with
her I desire to communicate. I was eighteen
years old at the time of my death. I t was said
th a t I died of pulmonary consumption; but of
th a t I am not sure. My mother believes in the
Christian creed that 'teaches that tile soul or
spirit will return again to’tlie body natural at the
general resurrection day, and she believes also
in a day of general judgment, when we shall
be judged for all deeds done during our earthly
lives. 1 wish my mother to know that this is all
a fallacy ; that I was resurrected a t the time of
m y death—resurrected from the body .of death,
and given sole, divine and immortal possession

D in n e r

OF

C a m a p o itiim tc .

C 'u llio riila .
OAKLAND.—Mis. F. A. Logan writes, March
14th, as follows: Through the columns of tlui
good old Banner of Light we send greeting
to all our dear friends in the Atlantic States, and
would gladly transmit dowers pinched fresh
from the evergreen gardens of many beautiful
homes on the Pacific coast, If they would not
lose their freshness ; but the dowers of affection
and kindly feelings may not decay, and such we
would waft to the loved ones far awav, not to
kinsfolk only, but to all who have aided the
weary pilgrim In her mission of carrying tlie gos
pel of glad tidings from hamlet to hamlet, from
village to village, from city to city, and from
State to State. We did not then dream of reach
ing a perpetual summer-land before crossing the
river wo call Death ; but such is tlie fact—not a
particle of Ice or a ilake of snow have we seen
during the past winter (our first winter here),
having remained in-Sftn Francisco and tills city
adjoining during tlie past five months, holding
public circles in Charier Oak Hall once a week
during that time, for speaking, tests and devel
opment. Prof. Chaney, Dean Clark, Dr. Paulsail, Walter Hyde and others have contributed
their talent as speakers from time to time; while
several of the prominent mediums of tlie city
have given hundreds of tests, one of which I will
name. .. One of tlie mediums said to a gentleman,
“ Your sister Mary is here!” nnd then gave an
accurate description of her. “ No,” said the gen
tleman, “ my sister Mary is not d ead ; she is llv*ing in York State.*’ “ But Vou will soon have a
letter containing the news of her death ;'* which
he did the ensuing week. We trust th at the
many reliable tests given, the manner of forming
circles and so conducting them as to have passiv
ity, iiuictude and harmony, have'made an im
pression that will be lasting, and bring those
who have attended into closer rapport with spirit
ual intelligences—for through the interblending
of the spirit-world with ours will come the mil
lennium.
KUJiKICA.—J. W. Swensy writes : In this distunt portion of .Uncle Sam’s dominion, we have
occasionally a treat by some good lecturer pay
ing us a visit. J. L. York and C\ Fannie Allyn
some time ago caused the. people to take great
interest in our glorious philosophy, and set the
churches to patching up their old garments.
The clergy, Sunday after Sunday, warned their
hearers of the danger of attending our meetings.
The result is increased interest in the subject of
Spiritualism.

M o n d a y ,l D ec. 14.—Alfred Stiles, of Windsor. Conn.;
F.lluStlmpson, of East Boston; Ruth 'Perkins, or Salmon
Falls; Conway.
T u e s d a y , D ec. 15.—F.Hza Dunbar, of Rnston; George
W . Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary Godin, of Edin
burgh, Scotland, to her parents,
. T h u r s d a y , D ec. 17. —Jam es Coliley Cartwright, of Lon
don, E ng.; Albro Wallace, of Hoboken, N. <J.; Lillian
Salvage, of Washington, I). C.
M o n d a y , D tc . 21.—Mary Adelaide Gaines, of Mont
gomery,-Ala.. to her mother; David Chatnpncy, of Boston,
to his sons: Nathan Harding: Daniel Chandler.
T u e s d a y , D ec. 22,—David Garrison, of Portsmouth, R.
I .: Simon Brown, of Hanover. N. 11.: Nellie French.
T h u r s d a y . D ec. 24.—“ Black Swan;” Jonathan Parker,
of Exeter, N. I f .; Georgo A. Barclay, to ids father, or
Chatham Square, New York City; Charles Dennett, of
Pittsfield, N. H .: Jennie Johnson.
M o n d a y , D ec. 28.—Annotta Jane Roberts, of Salt Lake
City, to her mother; Julian Frazier, tohls brothers; Capt.
Thomas Neale, of .Portsmouth, N. 11.; Ninna Vlbbert to
her mother.
T u e s d a y , D ec. 20.—Jean Ingalls, of Edinburgh, Scot
land. to her mother: Mercy Foster, of Hillsboro', N. H, :
Caroline Adams, of Worcester, Mass.; Martlm Fabens. of
Philadelphia: Tom, to Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Saunders, of
Charleston, S. C.; Sebastian Streeter.
M o n d a y , J a n . 4.—1). 1>. Byerle.y, from Philadelphia, lost
on the Morning Star; Joshua Harrison, of Dover, N. H .;
Colonel Tom Leavitt, to his son-in-law; William Sanfordof Black'tono, Mass.
T u e s d a y , J a n . 5.—FJlzabcth Peters, to her sister, H ar
riet Ellen Peters, of Minnesota; Charlotte Kendall: Thos.
Hill; Ralph Johnson, of Boston; Ellen Carney, of Boston.
T h u r s d a y , J a n . 7.—Samuel Mason, of Boston, to his
children: Lucv Rage, of Augusta, Me., to her mother;
lionto. to Mr. Walker, of New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler,
of New York City, to his father.
T h u r s d a y , J a n . 21.—Sam Wyer, of Chicago, 111.: Jen 
nie Walters, of Lawrence, Mass., to her father. Edward
Walters, of St. Louis, M o.; Dominie Luilzl,of New York
Cltv; Samuel Adams Pryor, of Boston.
T u e s d a y . J a n . 20*—Margaret Harelay, of Boston; Paran
Stevens; Harry Smith; Black Pi luce, to Mrs. Sally Hen
derson; Margaret Callahan, to her sister; “ One Who
Knows” (Anonymous).
T h u r s d a y , J a n , 28.—Angelin Sampson, to her mother;
Cant. William Crude ford, of Kcnnehunk, Mo.; Mary
Eliza Robinson, of Brighton, E ng., to her children; Solo
mon Stubbing, of StebblnsvHle. Ohio.
M onday,
Mary Darlington, of St. Louis; Georgo
Hopkins, of WllllniuBtowu, Vt .; Jacob Hodgdon, of
Charlestown,
.Jamilth, of New Orleans, to
......
, Mass.;. _Paul .lauultl
his son: Nancy Page, of Rye, N. 11
T u e s d a y , F th. 2.—Mary -Jane Ogden, of Ogdenaburgh,
nlng. of Second Alftliahu* In N. Y .; Major Henry W . Dennln
fantry: Elizabeth Atwood, of
*“ Blackstone.frMass.; Col.
Tom Chlckorlng.
M o n d a y , Feb. 8.—Bennie Talbot, of Franklin, N. IL , to
his mother; Thomas, to Francis II. Smith, of Baltimore,
Md.; Illmm Blanchard; Nathaniel Andrews, of Danvers,
Mass.; Lydia Perkins, of St. Jolmsburv, Vt.
. ,
T u e s d a y , Feb,
Shunkazeowa, to Spotted T all: Eddie
Wilkinson, of New York City, to his father; Sylvia Nor
man. of Syracuse, N. Y .; Ellphalot Barrows, of B arring
ton. N. H .; Mary Emerson Guild, of Boston, to her pa
rents.
_______ ____________

The reaction of Spiritualism had been a benofit, In that
It had succeeded tho old gloomy tim e of Now England reli
gion. Humanity could bear tho CsilvlnlRtlcholl.no longer.
The general Information brought by the splrltn was Hint
such an infernal region as had been preached tim e out of
mind had no place. Spl ritualism bad broken up the brim
stone play.—Ile v. D r , D a rto l.
The duties of a schoolmaster In WOl were as follows: ” To
act as a court messenger, to sorvo summonses, to conduct
services In tho church, to lead the choir on Sundays, to ring
tho bell for public worship, to dig thp graves, to take charge
of tho school, aud to perform other occasional duties.”
Tho teacher of a'singing-school, on leaving tho hall In
company with hip scholars one w inter evening, tho side
walks being covered w ith Ice, by wayof caution rem arked:
**Now, ladles and gontlemon, if you do n 't C sharp you ’ll
B flat.”

A PR IL 10, 1875.

L I G H T.

M o n ta n a T e r r ito r y .
BO ZEM A N .-J. G. D. writes, March <)th, as
follows: Spiritualism in tlds Territory is com
paratively a new subject, and thus far has had
few Advocates—in a public point of view, none.
In this little village of a thousand Inhabitants
or less—a more recent emigration to the country,
and of a.more cosmopolitan character—there has
been aim now exists a most intense interest on
the subject. Several mediums lmvc been and
are being developed, and many of the ordinary
manifestations, in the different circles, are daily,
occurring, and some very extraordinary, among
which seeing and healing are the most promi
nent.
Arrangements have just been completed for
the use of a ball for the purpose of holding pub
lic meetings, with speaking. The best intelli
gence and citizens o f: the place are its friends
and advocates, and it is hoped imd believed that
we are on the eve of, a better and more brilliant
day.
No public test medium has yet se t’foot upon
our Territory, nor public speaker, outside of our
own lines, ever been heard on behalf of tills,great
and vitalizing theme. Such an acquisition as a
trance-speaking and test medium at this time to
our present medium and spirit forces, could
hardly fail of being attended with interesting
and glorious results.
'/. '-''C olorado.
DENVER. — l( Cottager ” writes, March 7 th :
In July last we formed a Society and Lyceum,
atid both are doing well. The Lyceum meets at
half-past oiie, and the Society at three r. m .,
every Sunday.' A t our Society meetings we have
lectures a part of the. time, and when we have
none we occupy the time in general conference,
which makes tne meetings Interesting and seem
ingly profitable. We have splendid audiences,
aud it Is indeed a pleasure to look around and
see the large and increasing number at every
meeting. Wo are in a highly prosperous condi
tion, except financially; are too poor as yet to
hire lecturers, b ut have several quite good ones
residing here, that favor us with their efforts oc
casionally. The officers.of tlie Society are: A.
Bailey, President; Mrs. Hedges, Vice President;
J. H. Cotton, Secretary; Mrs. Julia Bright, Cor
responding Secretary. Officers of the Lyceum
are J. II. Cotton, Conductor; Mrs. E. fiailey,
Guardian ; A. Bailev, Recorder. The meetings
are held in the Knights of Pythias Uall, corner
15th and Holliday streets, at present; we are,
however, making strong,efforts to build a hall
for ourselves. There has been a great excite
ment in regard to our beautiful philosophy for
some months past, the clergy abusing ana at the
same time advertising us from their strong towers
—the pulpit. There is a w ant in Denver of a
;ood test medium. ^Such an one would be kept
jusy.

this right should And such expression In the fundamental
law ni the State us will not only establish Its vnlldlty, hut
will also secure obedience to Its a u th o rity / The equity,
justice, and necessity of the position wo now assume, will
he round In the following unanswerable arguments made
some time since by one of our most distinguished citizens,
and we Invite the careful attention of all to tlie Irresistible
logic and Inevitable conclusions of his statem ents:
Hon. B. Gratz Brown said (in substance, we may not
quote the exact language used) that the foundation upon
which all free Kovcrumeut restJ, and out of which all nat'ural and Inherent rights flow ^s from a common centre,
has been stated to he the liberty of each individual limited
by the like liberty of all.
All persons have freedom todoall that they will, provided
they do not Infringe upon tho equal freedoin.of any o th er
person, or, to go back to the foundation of all Christian
legislation, 4‘and do as ye would tlmt others should do un
to y o u /4 is the law of Just .social relationships, and In this
the Inherent rights or individual liberty, of thought, of
speech and of action, flml their complete expression. It
will he observed, however, tlmt equality Is the essence of It
all. Any recognition of an Inequality of rights Is fatal to
liberty.
These rights Inhere In tho Individual. They area part of
qur very existence. They are not tlie gift of any man or
anv aggregation of mon,
Tho assumption that freedom in Itself, or In any of Us
forms of expression, isa privilege conceded by society, Is
utterly unwarrantable, because society Itself Is a conces
sion from the Individual, and society or government repre
sents nothing more than the liberty of each limited by the
liberty of all. And this |s tho coro and essence of this In
herent right of Hutlmge for woman. It Is in this sense and
llowlug from this axiom that the rlghtsof franchise origin
ally appertain to all, men and women alike. As we have
before
stated,
franchise is in Itself nothing more than a
fo
.............................................................
mode of. ,participating
in tluicomtuon
and rop...od.
......... ........„ ...............
........ government,
.....
resents
interest
person fias therein—an Inter
........*■ only
’•* the' *•
— “ each
•- 4 --------fit
est as vital as life and liberty Itself.
Now, that limitation* may attach thereto—first, as they
attach to freedom of speech or freedom of act loti—Is perfect
ly true, hut they must ho cuuul limitations, applicable to
all men and women alike. They must not be leveled a t the
Inherent right of any Individual, or class, or sex. Tho ex
clusion of convicted criminals from thp exercise of this
right of franchise—the designation of term s of m inority—
as connected with the exercise of political dutleB-the reg
ulation of the admission to citizenship of persons coming
from foreign countries—find their Justification In a prluclpie which, so far from recognizing ln government or soclerights and exercise
of
rii
ty a purely arbitrary control of tn_ ------------.
n-li it down within
iu»ir-ir<>vernment
overnment or personal liberty, brings
equality and
necessity. ,
rigid and narrow limits of
of-equality
a..........\Vo are aware that there aro those who, from a lack of
carorui study of this question, or who. from education or
usage or prejudice, would still exclude women from this
right of franchise, and who aflirm that this is a imrely po
litical right, neither Inherent nor Inalienable, ami that per
sons may he ill vested of this right at will: but the consider
ation before mentioned must lie be rue In mind, that tins
right or franchise Is neither more nor less than the right of
self-government, as exercised through a participation in
tho conunou government by all. This shows that If it ho
not a natural right, It will he iJJIBcuU to.say In what a nat
ural right consists; Indeed, I lls thu most nntural of any
of our rights, Inasmuch as Its denial Is the denial of all
rights to personal liberty; for how can such a right exist,
when the right to maintain It In tho government and by Hie
government is denied? Again, If the right for men and
women alike to share In tho government over them Is not
Inherent, from whence does It come, and by what power or
authority do men claim it for themselves and deny It to
women? Who can give the right to govern another? The
fact Is, society or government Is but the aggregate of Indi
viduals. and In Its authority represents only thu conceded
limitations on alb If a citizen, man or woman, can be di
vested of their right to participate in tho government, oxcopt for crime, when they arrive at years of maturity and
freedom, then our .government has nollm lt to lls rightful
tyranny.
It may divest not only one person, or sex, or class, but a
hundred, a thousand, a million—all, except a chosen few.
or the Imperial one, thus arriving Inevitably ami logically
at oligarchic or despotic rule; and If persons can divest
themselves of this right, what other rig h t Is sacred from
their ienunciation ? And so we claim that this right to
vote must be given to women, or society will become cha
otic or despotic. To demonstrate the u tter falsity and per
nicious consequences of the Idea tlmt tho right to vote Is a
privilege to ho fanned out liy tlie government at Its discre
tion and to whom It chooses, It Is only necessary to ask. If
this be so, whence comes tlie right to representation V No
one can fo ra moment deny, with any snow of either Jus
tice or reason, that the rlghtsof women are not intrinsical
ly nnd personally tho satu6"ni8 those of men, and the fact
that in all countries and under other and less liberal forms
of government, where political power has been of nu abso
lute or hereditary character, women have shared In It when
ever they happened, by birth, to hold the position to which
It was attached, shows conclusively their fitness to admin
ister the government, and all history proves tbclr wisdom
and Integrity as well.
Wo plead, then, In* tho name of the Inherent rlghtsof
these disfranchised citizens—In tho name of equity and Jus
tice—In the name of law and order ami purity and good
government, that the right of the elective franchise for all
the citizens of Missouri shall have tho sanction and validity
or the State Constitution itself; and wo again invite tho
people throughout the State to hold meetings and to elect
and send delegates to present the facts and arguments to
the members of the Constitutional Convention. J. B Merwin, Virginia L. Minor, .John Snyder, Lydia F. Dickin
son, Marla E . F. Jnckson.
[From the Cleveland Herald, March l2th.J
I Indict Spiritualism as a social nnd marital curse, as
an unclean, adulterous, damnable religion, and the sooner
It drop’s into hell, where It came from, the better. 1 wish
I could gather all the raps that were ever heard from the
blest or damned and bring them together In oue thunder
ous rap on Its head. I would try to crush It out forever. I
hate thedoctrlue, ami bcllovo tlmt its long halrcddlsclples,
’whose heads are soft marshes yielding rank grass, aro
doomed to d e a th /4
Of course this 1b Talinnge. Most people of sound, prae
tlcal sefise, are opposed toso-called Spiritualism, and would
bo delighted to have It so thoroughly exposed that tho humhug would never take definite shape again, but such sensa
tional tirades as this will neither reclaim the deluded nor
strengthen nntl-spirituallsts. One Katie King so “ materi
alized14 as to become actual flesh and blood, and one dis
comfiture of such a Spiritualist as Robert Dale Owen Is
worth »V’counted reams of sermons made tip of such sensa
tional, Tahnaglan stuff as the abovo.—C le vela n d L ea d er,

S p ir it C o m m u n ic a tio n .
Return of a well-knoum Spiritualist tn Ibrty-su
Ifuurs after Leaving the Form. [See Obituary
Notice in' this paper. ] r
Mil. D. A. E d d y —My Dear Sir : A t your re
quest, I send you the following statem ent: On
Monday last, March 8th, at 2 r. M., I called at
tlie rooms of Mrs. S. F.Pirnie, 23 Prospect6treet,
for the purpose of receiving a communication
from some of my spirit friends in regard to an
important spiritual movement in which I am act
ually and deeply interested. The first spiritcontrol of the Indy was by “Corinda,” the attend
ing spirit of tlie medium, who said there was a
spirit present that wished to communicate with
me, who had ju st left the physical form, and tlmt
he was a well-known Spiritualist of Cleveland;
tlmt he was a very pleasant looking gentleman,
stout and rattier fleshy, hearing the letter “ P .”
over Ilia head, and would speak to me, as I knew
him well.
A fter a few minutes, tlie control changing, the
medium shook my hands very cordially, as old
friends will do, nnd said, nearly as follows:
“ I am very glad, my old friend, that you are
the first Spiritualist of tho city I can speak to;
you know me ; my name is P ratt.” [This reveation made me somewhat excited, as I had not
even so mucli as heard of his being sick.] “ Yes.
yes, I left tlie form very recently—to-day—just
now.” "H ow long is it? ” I inquired. “ About
three or four hours a g o .A n d now I must tell
you that for the past two h r three weeks I had a
strong desire to visit this lady, but was always
hindered by some pressing business of tlie mo
ment ; hut after my departure, and coming to con
sciousness, I came directly here, and am really
glad 1 can tell you that the hereafter is a truth—
a glorious tru th ! As some of my family were
rather skeptical, 1 would now earnestly ask them
to investigate more fully. 1 will try to commu
nicate through this medfum witli my friends that
will please to meet' me here. Good-by.” “Goodby'; come again.” March 9th, Gy . i>. m .
After receiving atouchingcomiuunication from
.. very intelligent spirit friend, who formerly
lived m Germany, (place of my birth) my friend
closed by saying Hint my recently arrived Cleve
land friend, the Spiritualist, would now speak to
mo again, when 1 received tlie following:
“ IIow do you do, my old friend? D. U. Pratt
is speaking to you again. 1 have nlso had k' very
ilensant talk witli a spiritual lady-friend, Mrs.
lowers, and hope to see some more of my old
friends, including Mr. Eddy. I must make one
correction of my former statement in regard to
the time I gave you about arriving in the spiritworld. When I said three or four hours, I should
have said: ‘ came to consciousness three or fQur
hours before I saw or, nddressed you the first
time. ’ The fact is, I left my form Saturday,
about' sunset, and tlie departing at tills time of
day.had some "effect on my spirit. Monday
morning 1 became conscious of spirit-life. One
of the first to meet mo on this side .was the spirit
of my first wife. I may here state that 'my sec
ond wife for some years past was pretty well re
conciled to our philosophy. The new life is a
grand existence, and I will work with you for
progress. I had passed through much perplexi
ty and disappointment in business for some
years past, but at last was on a fair road to pros
perity when I had to leave my family. But it is
all right now. I would like th at my family find
no fault witli tlie Doctor, and not think that lie
could have done better. I t is not so. lie (tho
Doctor) could not hinder or prevent my depart
ure. •I hope to see you again soon. Good-uy.’’
The above statement, to my recollection, con
tains tlie most essential part of tlie two commu
nications, which I here submit to your free use.
Respectfully yours,
7
(Signed)
J o h n A . H e in s h o n .
Cleveland, 0., March 13th, 187,5.
P. S.—Immediately on receipt of the first com
munication in the foregoing statement Mr. Helnslioii dispatched a note to Capt. S. W. Turner,
( who resides on tlie West Side, near tlie residence
of the deceased) inquiring if it were really so
tlmt lie lmd passed on. Capt. Turner lmd not
heard of his departure, hut on Inquiry found it
correct, and answered accordingly; so I am in
formed. The medium was It stranger to Brother
Pratt, and knew nothing of his sickness or de
cease at this time.
D. A. E dd^.

E d s . I I euald : Thanking the Leader for good
intentions in deprecating tlie rough manner in
which Mr. Talmage ventilates his pent-up agony
against Spiritualism, I am, in justice, however,
compelled to say that after all there is no great
difference between Mr. T. and the Leader as re
gards tlie great fundamental truths that underlie
tlie Spiritual Philosophy. While Talmage calls
it “ unclean, adulterous, damnable religion,” the
Leader substitutes tlie low, vulgar, slang title of
“ humbug.” Tho mere difference of expressing
tlie same thing in different words does not affect
tlie main point at issue. Rotli look at Spiritual
ism in tlie same light, through tlie same inverted
vision, nnd, like St. Paul, before conversion,
would persecute to the death if they had-the
power, nil persons suspected of this “ delusion,’
which some call damnable heresy. So far as tlie
views of hotli nre concerned they are tlie result
of downright, inexcusable ignorance of tlie real
facts in the case, hacked up .bv intolerance, big
otry and willful mulishness. When one speaks
through tlie press with so much assurance against
Spiritualism, I would just like to he informed
wlmt he really "knows" about it 1 Mere belief
amounts to nothing, founded upon tlie vitupera
tion and malignity of tlie secular press. Placed
in tlie scale that determines tlie relative value of
tilings, what do theories and opinions amount
to compared with absolute knowledge, the result
U la ssa clm N ctts.
EAST B R ID G E W A T E R .-M rs. E. L. P. of scientific tests and crucial analysis? Why,
they aro n o . more in comparison than a feather
writes: Shut out as I am, by ill Health, from so against a mill-stone. Suppose fraud has been
ciety and its pleasures, the Banner comes like practiced, as in tlie matter at Philadelphia, it
the sun in the morning, to gladden ray heart and proves nothing against tlie main fundamental
revivify the light of hope and strengthen my truth of Spiritualism. Frauds am i counterfeits
faith In a natural but more perfect condition of are an every-day occurrence. The best and
life in the future state of existence. Enclosed keenest detectives are often deceived and im
you will find the amount for another year’s sub posed upon. Shall wo say th a t religion is a
scription and postage. May those wise and good “ humbug, because so frequently is chronicled
spirits, whose instrument you are, ever be able the fact of some ‘ wolf in sheep’s clothing’’com
to bear you up and on in your great and arduous ing to tlie surface ? ” There can he no such thing
task of bringing truth to the light, though the as a counterfeit without a genuine. If Spiritual
waves of opposition and qppression beat upon ism is a “ humbug,” as tlie Leader calls it, why,
in tlie name of all that is great and good, for tlie
you with their utmost power.
sake of humanity, is it not exposed? Why are
GUMMING TON. — Mrs. L. B. Cobbs says : tlie declarations of tho greatest scientific men
When Hr. F rank T. Ripley, the test medium, in tlie world, who have subjected this thing to
was here, a short time ago, he gave among others tlie severest scientific tests th a t ingenuity could
a test to one of the recent converts to Orthodoxy invent, a t the risk of a life-long reputation, not
which so unmistakably bore evidence of spirit disproved ? There should be no time lost in this
communion, th at he immediately began-to inves important work. Every diurnal revolution of
tigate the subject, and is now holding regular the earth on its nxis is adding to the accumula
spiritual circles at his house. [Spiritualist papers tion of evidence which, like mountain piled upon
mountain, will he as difficult to disperse and an
are requested to copy.]
nihilate as tlie names of its defenders, such ns
Dr. Ilnre, Professors Crookes, Varley, Wallace,
M a in e .
Edmonds, Col. Olcott, Gen. Lippitt, Gov!
EAST T U R N E R .-A . Allen w rites: The Judge
Tallmndge, T. R. Hazard, R. D. Owen, J. D,
PhiIadelphiaB
/Zare*«p will not kill Spiritualism Maxwell, Eli Perkins, A. J. Davis, J, J . Morse,
so much feared and hated by a part of the pulpit Gerald Massey, Hon. J. M. Peebles, Lizzie Doten, Emma Ilardinge, Cora Tappan, and thou
and press. I t will do more good than harta,
sands of other equally reliable and truthful men
and women, sustained and endorsed by such
F e m a l e S u ffra g e .
divines as Bishop Watson, of Tennessee, Rev,
An Addresa to the P eople o f the State in 1U Edward F. Strickland, and Rev. W. S. Bell, of
B eh alf.
Massachusetts.
T o the C itiz e n s o f M i s s o u r i ;
Tlie foregoing could be extended indefinitely,
At a mass meeting hold In tho City of St. Louis on tho but enough is given to show the diam eter an<.
25th of January, 1875, iho undersigned were appointed a
committee to prepare ami present an address to the citizens standing of tlie defenders of Spiritualism, which
of tho State, Hotting forth tho propriety and necessity of is received and spreading rapidly among every
such action by the Constitutional Convention tnassemblo
as will lusuro and maintain the rights of all citizens to par nation upon the globe where any degree of intel
ticipate In tho cholco of Its law-nmkers, and In tho admlti ligence and civilization is known, and this, too,
Istratlou of the laws when enacted.
without the aid of missionaries or any concert of
Tho fact that nearly one-half of our citizens of lawful
age aro now deprived of this right without just cause de action or organization radiating from any par
mauds that this action should be taken without furthvrde- ticular point or locality. In view of tlie frequent
lay, and we rordlnlly Invite tho pt*nplo to assemble and ap
point delegates to cooperate w llh a committee appointed attacks by such as Talmage and the Leader on
Spiritualism. I have been induced to make this
by this meeting In presenting tne facts In tho case to
convention.
short reply, hoping that men and journals will
The claim for th is partlcipat Ion Is based upon tho Inher be led to investigate the subject, and look at
ent right which has Its foundation In the nature of man
and In the constitution of society—a right which exists as the evidence and phenomena from which the
one of the primal prerogatives of humanity in full force, philosophy is derived, nnd on which it lives and
prior to any and all human enactments. As this Is not In
any sense an acquired or conferred right, b u t Is inherent In thrives by new and startling daily and hourly
each individual person, the duty of protecting and preserv manifestations of spirit-power and presence, ana
Ing It follows as a necessary consenucnco.
This duty Is absolute, and under our form of govern without which no individual can speak safely
ment tho only and the Indispensable means of fulfilling this nnd understandingly from the pulpit or througu
duty, la in the equal participation of all men and women 1 the press.
“
D. A. Eddy.
alike in tho elective franchise, and the time has come when

P a s s e d t o S p ir it-L in e s<
From his homo In Eagle, W lsMon the inorningof March
3d, -iBanc Severance, In the 78th year of Ills age,
Mr. Severance was one of tho early settlers of tho State,
coming from Verm ont ami settling In the place from which
ho inis just departed In tho year 1837. Milwaukee was then
tho nearest market, and a very small place. lie has lived
to see the country around him transformed from a stato of
wilderness to towns and cities of first Importance.
His funeral took placo on Friday, a largo concourso of
leople assembling to pay tho Inst tribute or respect to the
o an of one who lmd been so long in their midst, and ten
der their sympathy to the aged companion he has loft be
hind him to wait a little longer, and the sons and daughter
who have blessed th eir union.
Tho funeral discourse was delivered by Ju liet H. Sever
ance, M. 1)., daughter-in-law of the deceased, on tho su b -’ .
Jeet of “ Life and Us Lessons Here, Splrlt-Llfe and its "
Conditions T h e r e /4 treating the subject In accordance
with ttio Spiritual Philosophy.
Mr. Severance was a man of more than ordinary Intel
lectual ability, was always Interested In tho advanced Ideas
of the times, was one or the early abolitionists, and wns a
strong believer In the right of woman to political and social
equality with man. He was for over twenty years firm
Spiritualist, and. ashlsphyslcalstrength was gradually de
clining, his inlml strong nnd clear, lie loved to contemplato
tho future life. He talked much of tho change ho was
anxiously awaiting, seeming to feel no more uncertainty
w ith regard to the conditions of the life he would so soon
enter than ho would feel In removing to an adjoining Btate
to which many of the friends of hlsyouth had gone, for he
truly felt, as was expressed so beautifully by tho choir nt the
close of the services, “ Wo shall khow each other th e r e /4
The neighboring frionds will miss the form so long seen
among them with its white waving hair and flowing beard
pure as the driven snow: but the many friends over the
river who knew him in early life—parents, brothers, sisters
and friends—will rejoice to welcome hint to their spirit
homes nnd have a grand reunion there; so, as we celebrated
his “ golden w edding44 two years ago this month with ap
propriate festivities, they will celobrato his new birth into
tho land of spirits.
J .H . 8.
[Vermont papers please copy,]
From P aw P aw , Mich,, Feb. 1 6 h, Georgo Voke, aged
COyears, leaving a family consisting of his wife and four
sons.
Bro. Voko lived nnd departed a Arm SplrltuallBt. Thus
one by one aro tho old friends passing away. A fter more
than thirty yenrs of a most harmonious marriage, w ith a host of friends who loved him, with the blessings of all
who knew him, he quietly passed from tho shores of thiB
life to tho happy spheres of the next.
The workers in our field will miss his genial manner and
over warm welcome. His wlfo Laura is consciousof hlB
iresonce and sympathy. To her it is not a belief, but
.cnowledge, that her husband, with whom she has passed
the sunniest hours of her exlstoncp, s t i l l liv e s a n d is to ith
h er.'
1 have heard tho most distinguished musical a r tis te s , but

a Rweeter musician I never heard than George Voke. Beau
tiful, true soul, and unwavering friend, a few years more
and wo will lay down life’s burdens and joys to take them
up gladly yonder, when wo will receive from those gone
before tho old-time welcome.
W . F. J amiebon .
[Spiritual papers please copy. ]
" From Cleveland, Ohio, after a short illness, David U.
P ra tt, aged 57 years.
^
Bro. P ra tt was for six years President of the First Bplritual Society of Cleveland, In which capacity he hod the
happy faculty, as well as In ail tho relations in life, of mak
ing friends; not only there but wherever known his warm
----“ 1 -------T
k *— ’I t is sel
“*iu genial
,— Influence'was
felt and
appreciated.
dom we meet with a person possessing so many qualities
we admire. . Kind, charitable, benevolent, obliging, ho
made overy-ono feel at ease th at came within lift atmos
phere. His relations at homo with his family wqro such as
to make them truly mourners nt tho loss of his physical
presence.
His funeral was largely attended by sympathizing friends
of all persuasions. Our worthy and esteemed friend, r . B.
Forbush, was preseut on tho occasion. H is remarkB were
not only impressive and appropriate, but consoling to the
family as well as Spiritualists and all others who wore In
attendance.
D. A. E ,
From E asfW estm o reln n d /N .H ., Mrs. Julia Augusta,
wife of Henry Esty, Esq., and daughter of Capt. Chas. F,
Watriss, of Windsor, V t., aged 59 years.
Mrs. Esty entered upon tho mysterious realities of angelbo 2l8t of
1875, after
life on tho2.^.
v.. March, .w.w,
----- a long lllness, during
which everything was dono to restore nor. She was greatly
beloved by all who knew hor. Her estimable qualities will
be remembered by her family.
, , ..
Austen E. Simmons attended her fuueral In the church,
and by courtesy the Rov. Messrs. Pierce and Claflln, M. E.
ministers of Westmoreland, wore Invited to ta k o p a rtin
(1 )0 services
Fi loml Esty ltaa long Uccn a studont In tho philosophy of
Spiritualism, and Ills faith lBunillminocl when afflictions
becloud his pathway; Ills mind Is a t rest when zealots counh is last__
days
sel. That
__________
, may bo as kindly cared for as woro
those of our translated sister, is tho wish of his many
. Com .
friends.
From WllHamsvIllo, N. Y ., Feb. 14th, Mrs. Solondla
Hutchinson, in the 64th year of her age.
Deceased passed'away In tho full belief of tho glorious
tru th s of Spiritualism.
J . 8 . 1.
[Obituary notices not exceeding twenty lines published
g ra tuitously . T w enty cents per line f o r additional m at
ter reQuirea. The average line <n agate type contains
ten words. T hus by counting the words, the writer w ill
see at once whether the m a nuscript exceeds the stipulated
number o f lines, a nd is requested to rem it accordinglyo

_ /
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Clairvoyant Medical Practice 1

f HE OLDEST AND THE BEST
IN T H E W O R L D .

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In tho beautiful
ami commodious Banner or Light Building, Rooms Nos.
6 and 7,
. . .

WALTER BAKER &CO. begantho manufacture of thulr
celebrated

Its Btamlanl of excellence anil purity has won for It a
world-wide reputation, mid tlielr various preparations
have received the H IG H E S T HKDALN a tth e l* a r l»
a n d V ie n n a IlxpoM itlonn, and at all the Principal lCxblldtlonsof the W orld.’over all competitors.
Thoy now make theHt'INKST V A M L U Chocohito
and the t i e r m n u .Sweet C h o c o la te . Tlielr

PROOF PALPABLE

on,

Being an Aocounl of tho Materialization Phenomena
of Modem Spiritualism, with Bomarks on tho
Bolations o'f tho Faots to Thoology,
Morals, and Religion.

Wlmt I Saw in the South Sea Islands,
Australia, China, India, Arabia,
Egypt, and other “ Hea
then ”(i) Countries.

IiY FEES SARGENT,
Author of “ Planohotto, a History of Modern
Spiritualism,” &o.

T
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DOBC1IENTER, M ASS.

S p ir it u a l M a g a z in e ,

FLETCHER,

B

T
T

STA N D A R D W ORKS

H

Anatomy, Physiology,
M R S. JEN N IE P O T T E R ,
RANCE MEDIUM, ll Oak street, 3 doors fromG48
Physiognomy,
Washington st. 0 . . to 9
Sundays 2 to 9 r .
TApril
3.-4tv*
Phrenology, Psychology M IS S S . F. N IC K ER SO N ,
and Business Medium, G28 Tremont st. Hours,
9 to 5. Public Stances Sunday evo’g. Admission 60 cts
T RANCE
Ac., &c.
March 20.-4W*

BOOK On I i EBIUMS ;
GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS
AND INVOCATORS:
CONTAINING

T h e S p e c ia l In s tr u c t io n o f tho S p ir it s on
t h e T h e o ry o f a ll k in d s o f M a n if e s t a 
t io n s ; t h e M e a n s of C o m m u n ic a 
tin g w ith th e In v isib le W o rld ;
V th e D e v e lo p m e n t of M e d iu m s h i p ; t h e D iffic u ltie s an d
th e D a n g e r s t h a t a re to
S. HAYWARD exercises his P o w e r fu l M a g ' be E n c o u n te re d in .
• n e t tc Q ift In healing the sick from 9 to 4, a t 5 Davis
t h e P r a c t ic e of
,
street, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Also
sends M a g n e tix td P a p e r. Paper25cents or more, optional
S p ir it is m .
Apr. 3
a m

11

A

Dr, Fred. L, H. Willis. MARGARETTA SUNDERLAND COOPER,

No. 38 Milford street. Hours 10 to 4.
4\v*—March 2d.
H f u s . J u l i a ” aT (JK r p e n ^
J.TJL ington street. Tuesdays,
..... ..... ____Wednesdays,
______
Thursday]
‘
nnlv
'I'n.mus M
IVt
and Fridays. Medical*examinations
only. Term
82.00.'
April 3,-4w* ___
____
. •
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T
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A L L A N

K A B D E O ,

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

$5,000 Reward.

SUMMERLAND MESSENGER I

D

M2&

M

SPECIAL.
Spring,. 1875.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

of tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics
of Spiritualism. Established in 1850. Tho Spiritual-*
A RECORD
Sweetscr
1st la tho recogulzed weekly organ of tho educated Spirit
GUSTAVUS

ualists of Europe.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit
ed States, three and a half dollars In gold, In advance, by
AU9VOffice
vllllu Orderj
vKICI <payable
|)uj i
Post
to E. W. ALLEN, 11 Avo Marla
Lane, London, E . C.
Oct. 10.

N EW W ASH IN G TO N ,
C o r n e r F r i e n d S t r e e t , llo a lo n ,

S O U L R E A D IN G -

BS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannoupce
to tbo public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send tbelr autograph or lock-of hair, she will give
..................
jg traits of character
an accurate description. of tlielr
leading
tics or
and peculiarities
o disposition;
position; marked changes In pastand
future
’
-------- life; physical
disease,
•------ witti
with prescription tuerofor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In- tending marriage; and hints to the luliarmonlouBly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2 , 00 , and four3-cent stamps,
AddreBB,
• MRB. A. B. BEVERANOE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
Apr. 3 ,- tf _______ W hite Water, Walworth Co.. Wls.

W ith E n tr a n c e s a t

M

B . C. H A Z E L T 0 N ,

SpecialtyPhotogi-apher,
Dec. 19,

140 Washington street, Bostoui Mass.

ABBOTT (of the late Carpet House.of

& Abbott), having leased the largo .bulld-

lngon

O r Paycliometrlcnl Delineation o f Character.

7G, 78 a n d 82 F r ie n d

' lias opened tho same ss n

S tr e e t,

,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARPET W AREH OUSE,
Under tho Arm name of

G. A B B O T T & CO.
Theey would respectfully Invito attention to thulr NEW ,
LA UGE ami CHOICE Stock of
T A P E S TR Y , 3-PLY,
EXTRA SUPER,

The Sick Healed.

AN D LO W -PRICED

POW ERFUL band of spirits, through the organism
of one of the E
Mediums, Blrs. D. M. Eddy
A Brown
and Edward Blown, Clairvoyant examinations
ddy

,mlr nn(1 $2.00. Letters addressed to
EDWARD BROWN. Chittenden, Rutland Co., Vermont,
care of H o r a t io G. E ddy . (Enclose stamp for answer.)
April 3.—I3w*

FLOWER Spier’s Prize Flower Seeds.
Market
SEEDS. Spooner’s Boston
Vegetable Seeds.
' Descriptive Priced Catalogue,
VGETABLE with
over 150 illustrations, mailed
free to applicant,
. W . I f. SPOONER
SEEDS. 4 Deacon Mt.,Boftlnn, Man*.
Jan. 30.—8teow
C

F R A N C IS J. L IP P IT T ,
o u n s e l l o r
a t X j a w

,

BOSTON, MASS.

F P H F P Q Y 011 FITS Cured'by the use of

-CiA I L i t r O I Boss’s Epileptic Itomedlca. T iiia l
P ackage f h k e . F or circulars, evidence o* success, etc
address ROSS BROTHERS, 257MainSt., Richmond, Ind
Jan. 30—lateow"

D U M O N T C .D A K E .M .D .,
B now located at Rochester, N. Y ., 8CPowers Building.
Patients successfully treated a t a distance. SendleauIln^symptoms,.age,
sex, and handwriting. Diagnosis$1,00.

MR
»®
d

R. COLLINS, (Jlairvoyant Physician

- and Healing Medium, has removed to Somerville,
Mass., corner Concord Ave. and Bprlngfiold st., (formerly
9 East Canton st., Boston,) where who will be happy to see
her former patients and public. Take cars at Fitchburg
Depot; stop a t Prospect-street Station.
I3w'—Fob. 27.
. A MONTH — Agents wanted everywhere.
) Business honorable and first class. Partlcu*
^ . . J ar8 w ntfree. Address J . WORTH & CO„
. 238 South 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.
16w*-Feb. 1 3 .

1250]

T^IRS. E. H. BENNETT, Astrological Medium,

J JflA
X PICorrect
Reader
flA
llA ftllmflnf
fl nnrlof tho Past, Present
__... and Future,
. .. J .will
• S£.™lb£,ttl mcn.t8 ani5 s lve 8°°4 and true general advice.
T«™ Bh,o r questions by post, » 1 . Time of birth required,
Address corner 9th and Clinton streets, Hoboken, N,. J' .
march Z7,—lw*

b e e n

,

lence to the system, causing n o p u r g in g , n o n a u s e a t 
in g , n o v o m it lu g . n o n n r e o tlx ln g .
'file l*ONlTI VEN cure N e n r n lg lu , Headache, Ith o n *
m n tlm n , Patnsof all kinds; Dlan htoa, D y se n te ry , Vom
iting. D y sp e p stn , Flatulence, Worms; all V e m n le
W e n h n e s se s and derangements; F its. Cramps, Ml. V i
tu s ’ D ance,Spasm s; all hlglignutesof F evcr.ntnall Pox,
Measles, Scarlatina, - Krysl|H‘l;is ; all In fln m m n tletiM ,
aeuto or chronic diseases of the K id n e y s , Liver, Lungs,
H e n r i, Bladder, or any otherorgauof the body; C u tn i r l i ,
Consumption, l l r o iie h ltls , <Neighs, Cobts; M rrofi I n ,
Nervousm'ss, A stlin m , N leeplesHiiess, Ac.
The NEGATIVEM euro l* iiritly * |a. or Patsy, wheth
er of the muscles or senses, as In lllln d n e s s , D c* fo cu s,
toss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers,
such as the T y p h o id ami the T y p lin s .
Both the P O S IT IV E AND N E G A T IV E are needed
In V lilllsand F e v e r.
AG EN T* W ANTED E V E R Y W H E R E .
Mailed P o s tp a id J 1 l l o x ....................................91.00
at these P R IC E S :) O lk ix e s ..................... ......... 0,00
Heml your money at our r is k amt e x p e n s e ,e ith e r by
Post oUli e M oney O rd e r, or by R e g is te re d L e t te r or
by D rn llo n New York, or by Ex p ress, deducting front tho
amount to ho sent, a routs If you send a Post otllco Money
Order, or 19 cents If you send by Registered Letter. Draft,
or Express. If you send a Post olth e M oney O rd e r, (ell
the Post-master to nm U e It p n y n b lc n t N tntlon D .
N ew Y o rk P l t r .
A d d rcss,
P R O F . P A Y T O N N P E N d l , M . I).,

1BH K iih I H U li y tro o t, Now Y o r k C i t y .
F o r s o le a l s o a t t h e I l a n n e r o f L ig h t O filer. 9
M o n lg o w iery P la c e . R o n to n . M ass.
tf - A pr.;t.

f i REAT OFFER
Number Four.

AM pnges, f'ilt side and hack.

P r i c e $ 2 ,0 0 f p o sta g e 10 c e n ts*

, For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers,
COLBY Ar RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery .Place,
corner of Province street (lower lloor), Boston,
Mass.

The Illustrated Annual
Fo rJ875.

Phrenology and Physiognomy.
CONTENTS—(’nli-mlar for 1875; Editor’s Preface;Twen
ty Years Hein e; The Rev. C Kingsley, with portrait; Our
Eyes—how they Ditfer. aud what they Slgulty,,with Illus
trations; Curiosities of Sleep; James Lick, the Benefac
tor, with portrait; The Two Gardens, or Culture and Neg
lect; Characters of Shakespeare, Illustrated; Pen* Ilya-,
eynthe Loysoti ami his Child, with portrait; Vicious uml
TioubluMHiiu Children; Living to Eat. and Eating to Live,
Illustrated; Blushing—UhCause nml Cure; Wilhelm Von
Knulbueh, eminent Painter; A Normal Life—an Abnormal
Life, contrasted; Our Faces-opeu Books; Sir Geo. Klvcv,
tho Composer, „wlth port alt; llorso Phrenology, with It
lustrations; J#hn Tyndall, the Scientist, with portrait:.
Tobacco Using—History and Effects; Tho Phrenological
Institute; John Laird, the British Shipbuilder, with por
trait: Presidents of (lie United Suites, .with portraits;
Combinations of Mental .Facilities; History of the Ameri
can Flag; Poetry; Miscellaneous Matters, A c .
Price, 25cents; postago rice.
For salo wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH; at
No. tt Montgomery Place, corner of “Provlnco "street (lower.
lloor), Boston, Mass.
■

NKW EDITION—1’KICK IiEIJUCKI),

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
on,

A T liU E irfS T O R Y O F T llIC M A N CALLED
jE s u s c n u is T .
,
Embracing his i'uretitnge, Y outh,O riginal Doctrines

against him, with all the Incidents of his Tragical Death,,
given on spiritual authority from spirits who werecontemporary mortals with him whlleon tlieeuith.

Given through the Mcilliiitinhlp o f Alexander
Nmytlu
•u
,

I’rlce $1,50, postage free,
For mile wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. tt Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco stfoul (lower
tloov),-Bostoii, Mass.
■

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.
A Romanco of Caucasian Captivity.
BY U. L. IHTSON, M. !>.,
M ember o f the. 'A m e r ic a n O rie n ta l tfociWj/, N ew Y ork H is 
to r ic a l S o c ie ty , A lb a n y In s titu te ^ A c .y Ac,

This Is a romance of the most exciting character, and full
of stirring lucldenls. _ it.Is sHlIllully roncelved nnd con
structed, Its wide variety »r characters affords constant ex
citement and pleasure, and Its progress among u train of
iHeasurahle Incidents Is almost like the poctle vision of the
Irlpplngof the rosy hours. As a piece of romantic and
sentimental characterization, It Is worthy of special re
mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with some
of the most praised romances of the time.
Price $1,50, postage HI cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, CGI.BY*
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coriior.of province
street (lower Door), Boston. Mass.
eow

The Principles of Nature,

1

F A T E D TO H E F R E E . Jean IngeloWs great Story
til lee. In tundi (uim. H1.7JV.
T W E N T Y S H O R T S T O R IE S , a rleb variety of mlseellanemis i i*;ulliijf: oser sixty large pages splendidly
Illustrated.
TEN S T E E L -ItE P U O D IT T lO N S . fae-sltnlles of fa
mous pietures; original engraving' worth 915.00.
All t be above sent po'i-pald with Ih '.w m i AND lloMK,
tho great Illustrated wei-k'.v maga/.lne, tw o m outh# o g
t h ia i ,, forontx 50 TEN TS, o iu h t : T'o tntindiiee tho
paper to-new suli'erlhei's. Price tedoeed to mil) $2,50 per
year. Single numbers six cents none free. At nows
stands or h\ pipll* .Great Imlueeinenis to agents and elubti,
T im c.HAiunr comdany , Potulshet'.
ll Park Place,
New Yol k. Plca.'o state In what paper \ mi saw tills ad
vertisement.
’
7w—March 13.

E. D. B A B B I T T , D. M .f “
SYciro.MIST ami ELECTRICIAN, Is having rem ark.
aide sureess 111 .MagiiiMt<‘ Ileal Ug wlieio all other
P
methods fall. Rhouhiatlsm, Paialysls, Nervous, Feuialo

and Blood Diseases, treatml With skill, ami exhausted sys
tems built up.
• “ There Is no belter Magnetlr Healer |ti New Yotktbuu
Dr. E. 1). Itatd illl."' J. M. P kkiu. ks.
,
Babbitt's il(*altb Guide sept |HiM.pald for ft, “ Vital
Magnetism” for 25cents, both to r'$1,15. Pliyslclansami
idbers have spoken as tollows about the Health fiulde:
“ Worth $5.” “ Worth $bi.“ . “ t if more value than all
till!,old school medical hooks ever published.'" .1. II. Men
denhall, tile leVtmer, says lie has n u rd by Its ruh’s “ tits,
fevers, felons, ete.,i“ ami completely restored hlHdaughtor
after two eminent physicians•had declared she “ could not
live 48 hours.” Andress or apply to
E . D. IIAIKIIITT, ^
March 2ft.-KXV
W i EuM 'i.til N1..N. Y .

P A T E N T . O FF ICE,

'

94 Chambors fltroot, (P, 0. Box 4544,) Now York.
U. 8.:PATENT RIG H T ASSOCIATION,
'

H E N R Y C E R N E R , P ro s.

U n tie d Nfiklew um l F o r e ig n P afen tN p r o m p tl y
Mceiireri. u m l iil*o <liNpoNC<l ol*.
IN F R IN G E M E N T S u U Jn ste.l. P e e t i l l u r ru e llllle g
. nii«l t h i r t y y€*ur»* ex |M * iieu ce.

PublinhorB of tbo

,

l a t e n t R i g h t G a z e tte .

March 13.—2ftw

Clairvoyant Herb Coin pound,
ONSISTING of Roots, Herbs and'B arks, with direc
tions for preparing over one pintof Syriip. F orpurlD lng aud strengthening the hi..... aud curingX’l i r o i i l r ,
O rirtu ilc and' I tlic iiin n ilr i»lsejv,,H. *": Price 5o cents.
Mailed prepaid. A G EN TS. WA V lV lK ^S cnd for terms
and lefereheeH, TRY-IT. ‘Andies* MUS. J . \V. DAN-.
FORTH,Clairvoyant nml Medium, loo West 5<»th st., N. Y.
Mareli27.-4w#,
_

C

IL S. SEYMOUR, Business nnrt Test

xTJL Medium, 109 Fourth avenue, cast side, noarl2thstreet«
Now York. Hours from 2 to (1and from 7 to 9 r . M.'Ulr^lei
Tuesday and Thursday overlings. ,
IRw*—Fob. 27.
- Y W A I^ V A N ^ N A M E K .-A L
Arv• " • enue, New York,. Keleelleaud Clairvoyant Fliyslelub.
Magmdlc Treatment given. Examinations by leek of hair.
Send for pamphlet..
. .
•, tw*-March 27.

C H IL L S

AM )

FEV ER

C U It H I), \

OKST CUS(’», liy-nslmj 11 A ll'rw K I.I/S S l'K rlF IC .
Contains no (inlnlue. A trial box sent free to all
addressing IIAUTNVKLL & Cl).* 1272 Uroadway, Now
York. •
13w~ Jan. 30,

W

.'AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAR-

IMAGE.—l \ylllmalCtn *Hook, .“ /•>•/* hove, Inpapor
cover, my amnhlet, *.V
............
h n ll a n d Her .Social
r<*. W o o d.....................................
fVl.WlJI/l, ' my
hi} Tiact,
■■in.i, t%\y<nij
. <11 T ru e a n d the
C o n juuyii
g a lr nurri
hove.; The
n r,.
» 11ii i/iiiT
F alne-i"
with
one in
or two other Fampliletsor Tracts, nn(l
toy P h o to g ra p h , all for *t,oo, or for hO'eenis with tho PboUgruph ‘eft
tuft out.
nut. I m utth need and shall be g;
grateful for the
motioy. Address
Addresi AUSTIN KENT, Stoekliolm, St. I.aw*
roncoCo.. New York.
tft-M nyao.
t iii:
END TW
...........................................................
KST Y-FIVh CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STON E, Troy, N.‘ Y.. and obtain a huge, highly lllusReal Life in tho Spb’it-Lf»n(l.
• trated Book on this system of vitalizing-treatment.
April 3 .- tf
*
. .ng ___
Life Experiences, Scenes, Incidents and Condi
Being
lions. Illustrative ooff ................
Splrlt-Llfe, and tho Principles of tho
. / 1 0 \ S T A N T K .n iM > « Y ll i;X T —At" 'homo,
Spiritual Philosophy;.
Vy Male or Female, $3fta wijek warranteil. No capital re
BY*MRS. MARIA M. IflN G .
’’
quired. I’artlettlarsaiid valuable simple sent free. Addrcs*
Prlco $1,00, postage 11 cents.
with « cent nduni stamp ('. Rn>s, UK) (.rand street, W il
13w*-Feb, 13,
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY liamsburg, N .Y .
Kpy to Dutton’s School Charts.
& RICH, at No. {(Montgomery Place, com er of Province
RS; 1IARVKY, IUtsincss anil Mmlical Clairstreet (lower lloor), Boston, Mass,
cow
uynnt. Examinations made by lock of hair 2G6
• voya
T hlsllttlc volume contains all the essential
............... I"K I€E itEDUC'ED.
^
Carroll street, below Smith, Smith Brooklyn, N. Y.
which health nml long life depend. The charts (contained
Marcli20.-7w*
In the hook) show plainly the conditions of health and the
causes of disease, all comprised in sixty words upon the
charts, and Lilly explained in a work of fifty pages. It is
the frec-willotferingof an earncst-nhyslciun, and is strictly
B Y A. E. NEWTON.
Ncientltlc and reliable. It bears the Impress of aboriginal
mind, and was doubtless written under the inspiration of
IIY
A
Book
for
Children's
Lyceums, Primary Schools and
superior intelligences who love the human nice.
Families,'designed to impart a knowledge of tho Human GEORGE MTLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
Cloth, GOcents.
Body and the Conditions of Health.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH, at
Hotter than a whole library of common medical works,
CONTENTS.-CHAPTKU I Matter without Origin;
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner4>r Provlnco street (lower Withoutdclay,
it delay, let all Children's Lyueiirns provide tholr Properties
of Matter; 3—Nrliulmts
Theory: 4-Old The
Theory.
:»usTheory:
lloor), Boston, Mass.
tf
groups with these
tin Lessons.” —J . J . fla v in .
I’lnhctary Motions; 5-O rlgln of
Planetary Motion:
Price.(in cloth) 50 cents, postago 0 cents, Usual discount of
Motloti;_i
•
Cans*and
origin
«»r
orbital
Motion;
H
—
special
to the trade.
llelion and KyulLnwsdf oibltul Motion: 9--Eccentricity,
.............. .........................
For sale wholesalo and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt noctlul
Points; Iu~L|uilt and Resultsuf Axial Inclination;
No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
corner
of
Provln
it
street
(lower
W A .3 N T T E D
11-Result ol a Perpendicular A xls; l2-.*()ld Polar Centers;
lloor). Boston, Mass.
eow
I3-Cuuseand Oilglu of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods: 14—
,
To subscribe for the second volume of
Ocean and River Currents; 15—Gen nglcnl Strain Indlenjo
Works of ,T. M. Peebles.
Reconstruc lon of Axis; Hl-Sudden Reemiseriictlon oT
T H E
L Y C E U M ,
Axis Inevitable: 17—Ethnology; is—Ax1al Period of Rota
THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixtli Edition. tion Variable; 19-Moons, and their Motions; 20-MeteorHv .
" MONTHLY lI,LU S'rK A TK D _r,niEU A L FATEH
This
work,
treating
of
ancient
Seers
and
Sages;
of
Spir
Comets, etc.,—tlielr Origin. Motions and Destiny; 21—Or
for tho Young, designed to teach them “ Religion
itualism In India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece bital Connguratlon of Comets: 22—Planets and Old Com
without Superstition.” Its writers are amongst the ablest
and Romo; of the modern manifestations, with the doc ets: 2 :1—Infinity. ••
in the Liberal ranks, and, as it occupies an exclusive field
trines of Spiritualists concerning God, Jesus, Inspira
Tim hook Is elegantly printed and,superbly bound.
the education of the young In thcprinciplesof free thought
Price $1,50.-postage is c-mts.
»
tion. Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love,
it appeals to every Hplrltualist, liberal and nou-church
the Resurrection and Immortality, has become a stand
For sale wholesale and retail bytli publishers. COLBY
member for support.
‘
ard work in this and other countries. Price $2,00, post- A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery nun*, corner of Provlnco
The publisher, determined,to offer every possible induce'
streot (lower lloor), Boston. Mass.
tf
luetit to subscribe, makes tho following very liberal
j VVs US-MYTM, MAN, OR (JOT) ? Did Jesus
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
"Christ exist ? What are the proofs? Was he man, begot
Two dozen steel pe»B, or tlio excellent Itttlo book “ Stories
ten 11ko other men ? What >lullan and O I suh said of him.
for Our, Children,” and T hk L yceum three months for
Thu Moral lnttuouco of Christianity and Heathenism Being an iNTitonruroitY LKCTunKdellverodin tlioTemtwenty-five cents aud a 3- cent stamp for postago.
compared. These and other subjects are critically dis perauce Hull, Melbourne, Australia, by J . M, PEEBLES.Twodozen steel pens and tho “ Stories for Our Children,
cussed. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
Thu author says : “ Spiritualists have no creed to cramp
or four dozen steel pens, and T he L yceum six months for WITCH-POISON; or, The Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s ami crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible
fifty cents and two 3-eent stamps for postago.
Sermon relating t8.-Witches, Hell, and the Devil, re oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’
For suventy-cents T h e L yceum will be sent one year
viewed. This is one of the most severeand caustic things to screen them from Justice; nor would they how down to
and ono pack of “ ArithmeticalCurdsamlGames,” or four
published against the orthodox system of religion. Price nope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots wuro
dozen steel pens and the “ Stories for Our Children
Bndiedaud the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and
o5 cents, postage 4 cents,'
“ The Lyceum Stage.”
Individual sovereignty toned by education and a
SPIRITUAL
HARP. A fine collection of vocnl admiring
For one dollar T h e L yceum will ho sent one year, with
high
moral principle, they consider each man. a freeman,
music for the choir, congregation and social circle; Is Inheriting
one pack of “ Arithmetical Cards aud Gaines” and four
the (iml-glveu right to think, see, hear, luvesespecially
adapted
Tor
use
at
Grovo
Meetings,'
Picnics
dozen steel pens; or one pack of “ Arithmetical Cards and
, and Judge of a ll subjects for him self.'1
etc. Edited by J . M. Ptehlcs and J . (). Barrett. E. II. tltjatu
Games,” the “ Storlos for Our Children,” and two dozen
rlco
15
cents,
postage free.
Bailey, Musical Editor. Clothe *$2,00. Full gilt, $3,00
steel pens.
sale wholesalo and retail by the publishers, COLBY
postage 20 cents. Abridged edition $1,00; postage 8 A For
When requested, we will substitute othpr books: of equal
RICH,
at
No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
cents.
value for any of the above.
-*
' "
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
’
tf
The above liberal rates are made to secure the patronage SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
NINTH E D ITiuN ^
:i
of overv ono not In sympathy with tho churches. Please
E D ; Being nil Introductory Lecture delivered In Tentforward tho amount of at least one subscription to
pcrunco Ilull, Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents,
P . II.B A T E N O N , Publisher of T iie L yceum ,
postage 2 cents
Dec. 5.—onm
T o le d o . O lili
THE
SIMI
TH
E'SRIRITU
A L TEACHER AND SONG- P o e m s fr o m t h e I n n e r L ife .
STKR, designed for Congregational Singing. Price 25
B Y MINS L IZZ IE DOTEN.
Works of Moses Hull.
cents, postage free.
For sale wholesalo and retail by the publishers, COLBY
The exhaustion of eight edltkinsof these beautiful Poenm
QUESTION SETTLED : A CAREFUL COM- A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco shows
how well thoy are appreciated by thu public. Tbo pe
I*ARISON OF BIBLICAL ANI) MODERN SPIR IT
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ________
eow
admired by
Uy and Intrinsic merit of these Poems are ad
. UAL1SM. Cloth, hoveled boards, $1,50, postage 10 cents.
ulllgent and liberal minds, Every Spiritualist In the
CONTRAST:
EVANGELICALISM AND
Theodore Parker’s Writings.
laud should have a copy.
SPIRITUALISM COMPARED. A companion to tho
The edition Is prlnted-on thick, heavy paper, Iselegnntly
“ Question Settled,” Beveled boards, $1,50, postage 10
N E W EDITIO N.
bound, aud sold at thu low price of 91,50. postage HI cents.
cents.
Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full
ti, t
, wlt
W HICH: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN A DISCOURSE'OF MATTERS PERTAINING gilt. Price 92.00, postage hi cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
ITY? A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull,
TO RELIGION. Fourth Edition. 1vol. 12mo, cloth.
A RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, ebruerof Provlnco
Spiritualist, and w . F. Parker, ChrlBtlnn. Cloth, 1,00,
P ric e$1,50, postage lfiennts.
eow
postage 12 cents: paper, GOcents, postago 0 cents.
ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An inge ANI) OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 vols. 12mo, cloth.
A
D
I
S
C
U
S
S
I
O
N
nious Interpretation of the symbols of the Book of Dan
Price $3,00, postage 40 cents.
iel and the Apocalypse. Prlco 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, AND OCCASIONBetween Mr. E. V. Wilson, Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M.
SUPREMACY OF REASON. A Discourse de AL SERMONS. 3 vols. 12mo, cloth. Price $4,50, post- Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—ArW ctd. That the
Bible, King James’s version, sustains thu Teachings, tho
■~fe 00 cents.
livered at tho dedication of tho Temple of Reason, Chat
ami tho Phcnomenaof Modern Spiritualism.
ham, Mass. Paper, 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
TICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT Phases,
P rice25cents, postage 4 cents.
............
*
THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit INGS. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth. Price $1,50, postage ifi cents.
For sale wholesalo ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
tle work on love and marriage. Paper, 10 cents, postage HISTORIC AMERICANS—Franklin, Washing No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province atreet (lower
ton, Adams and Jefferson. W ith an Introduction by Kuv. floor). Bost<mv MttHR.
______________eo!r _
t h e G e n e r a l ju d g m e n t ; o r , g r e a t
O. B. Frothlngham. Price $1,50, postage 10 cents.
OVERTURNING. Price lOxents, postago free.
THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE, QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1.
LOVE: WHAT IT IS, AN1> WUA'OTISNOT,
LETTERS TO ELDER MILES GRANT. Being A roprlnt of tho preface to tho London
]
don edition of the
thu I J TTRUE
a Rovlow of “ Spiritualism Unveiled.” Paper, 25cents,
collected works of Theodoro Parker. By Fraucoa Power l)y A. II. Davis. Will: nn appendix.
Trlco5centB, postngo 1 cent.
“•
«.
postage 2 cents; cloth, 50 cents, postage 8 cents.
Cobbe. Price 25 cents, postago 4 cents,
*
-IMf rota'f;
For salo wholesale nnd rctnll by COLBT & RICH, a t
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
F or salo wholesalo
and
retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Flaco, comer of Province street (lower No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower -No. 9 Monlgoinory I’lace, corner of l ’rovlnce street (lower
floor], Boston, Mass,
i
floor), Boston, Moss.
cow
floor), Boston, Mass.
eow
As discovered In tho development and Structure of the
Universe; Tho Solar System, Laws and Methods of Us
Development; Earth, History of Us Development; Expo
sition of tho Spiritual Universe.
•
• BY MH8. MARIA MAKING.
Prlco roduced to $1,75, postago 24 cents.
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Lessons for CM lflrrtout Themselves,

C O SM O LO G Y .

5 0 ,0 0 0 F R E E - T H I N K E R S

A

Spiritualism Defined at)(l Defended:

Mattings, Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs,
Crumb Cloths, etc., etc..
Selected oxpressly for Spring trade. Having taken advan
tage of the market, aud bought at lo w prices direct from
manufacturers, they arc prepared to sell the same at

Prices which w ill Defy Competition.
On the Entranco Floor may ho found'

A Large anti Entirely New Stock
— OF—

13 PE M B ER T O N SQ UA RE,
<IEob12o’- r t f

r e e

m iu rlr c o n tr o l of the IMkNITIVK AND N E G 
A T IV E l*OWDEICM over disease of all kinds, 1»
T HE
w o n d e r lh l b e y o n d n il p r e c e d e n t. They do no vio

Works, his career as a Public Teacher and Physician
Translated from tile French, by Emma A, Wood. and
of the People; also, life nature of the Great Conspiracy

J$3r This work Is printed on flue tinted paper, largo 12mo,
4G0 pp. Cloth, hoveled boards, black and gold.
P r i c e $1,00; p o n ta g e f re e .
For salo wholesale mid retail by tho publishers; COLBY
R. W ILLIS may ho addressed as above. From this
A
RICH,
at
No. 9 Montgomery L’laco, corner of Provlnco
point he cau attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair A IR S . C. II. WILDES. No. 17 Ilavward place street (lower floor),
Boston, Mass.
and handwriting. Ho claims that bis powers In this line
ATX Boston. Tuesdays, Weunesilaysaml Thursdays, from
are unrivaled, combining, as bo does, accurate scientific 0to3!<.
Jan. 10.
P
R
I
C
E
R ED U C ED .
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
t
D r. WllllB claims especial skill In treating all diseases of CAMUEL GROVER, H e a l i n g M e d i u m , N o .
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its k} 50 Dover strebt (formerly 23 DlxplaceL Dr. G. will at
atMurch o.
fofxns. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and tend funerals If requested.
complicated diseases of both Boxes.
M IW . FANNIK (!. DEXTDK,
D r. Willis 1b permitted to refer to numerous pprtleswho
EST,
Healing
Developing
Medium,
examines
porsons
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
by lock of hair, 494 Tremont street, corner of Dover. ,
bad failed. All lettersmuBtcontaln a return postage stamp.
Jan.
10.-12W*
B end f o r O ir c u la r s a n d R e f e r e n d a , _____tf —Apr* 3.
Its pages being flllQtl with
A/TRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Medium, No. 14
i-TA (Room 5) Indiana street, leading from Washington RADICAL THOUGHT,
;/ !
street and Harrison nvenuo, Boston. Hoursfrom 10 to 5.
March 27.-4 w V
On tho treatm ent of existing social eyis;
THE
j'OR Spirit Magnetized Medicines, Clairvoyant
SPIRITUAL GRACE,
. and Magnetic Practice, address DR. B. FRANKLIN
CLARK. 32 Russell street, Charlestown. Muss.
' Fraught with Influences of tho highest good to those
March
20.—
4w*
OES not offer its subscribers any such reward, hut It
who may reads
does give them each mouth what is worth more than
L. W. LITOH, Clairvoyant Physician
.. GEMS OF WISDOM,
;v
money by, publishing lu Its 18 columns Splrtt-Dickcns's now
and
Test
Medium,
139
Court
streot,
lloston.
Circles
Story, ‘‘ HOCKLEY WICKLICHKAP,” together with a
Which cannot fall of fliullng lbilguient In ap
April 10.
great variety of Interesting miscellany muter tho heads Sunday and Tuesday evenings.
preciative hearts; nml
of “ Suramurlntid Whispers,” “ Mother's Departm ent,” A IR S . S. DICK, Trance Medium. Hours 9 to 12
“ Children’s Department, ” Foreign and Domestic Notes
^
EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,
relating to Spiritualism, Poetry and Short Stories especial 1.TX and 2 to g. stance Sunday evening. G87J* Washing*
8w*—March 0.
ly adapted to the Family Fireside, Back numbers can be ton street. Room 6, Boston, Mass.
Calculated to attract attention nml
supplied to subscribers until further notleo, . ..
DR. J . M ACK,
awaken Interest.
Until further notice wo shall continue to glvo “ THE
AGNETIC HEALER, 7 Montgomery
„ Place,
____ Hours
MYSTERY'OF EDWIN DROOD” as a premium with
from 9 to 5.
‘ * March
M4w*—
27.
tho “ Messenger,” at the following rates:
BY MRS. jT s . ADAMS.
Messenger amt Edwin Drood, in cloth.................. ........$2,25
“ , “
“
“
In paper......................... 1,50
Cloth; plain. 400 pages, 12nio, 81,00. (former price $1,75.)
Tho subscription price for the “ Messenger” alone is
postage 18 cents.
$1,00 a year. Subscriptions should bo addressed to
•For salo wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH* at
Feb. 13.—tf
T. P. JAMES, Brattleboro’, Vt.
No, 0 Montgomery Place, corner.of Province street (lower
Door)* Boston, Mbsb.
tf
A d d reM f i ll f u r t h e r n o tic e s
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Positive and Negative
POWDERS.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

M

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
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Harmonial PUilosopliy and Spiritualism

L

The entire works published by SAMUEL K. WELLS,
of Now York City, aro for salo wholesale and retail by
COLBY A RICH, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Bond for a Catalogue.

j .

Ids Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred
pages, fresh with Die gleanings of something like two
years' travel In Europe and Oriental Lauds, Is now ready
for delivery.
Asa work embodying personal experiences, descriptions
of Asiatic countries, and observations relatlngto the man
ners, rusbims, laws, religions ami spiritual Instincts of
different nations, this Is altogether the most Important
and stLalng ImoR.(hat has appeared from the author's p»n.
Denominational see ta lists will doubt H»>saeeuse the wi IP'r
of studied ell oils (olmpeaeb the Christianity of thet'lmrrh',
and unduly t*x(ol Brahmlnlsm, Confucianism, Buddhism
ami other Ka tern religious. Siiicturesof t his character
O O M B I N E D .
he must expect to meet at the hands of crltle s.'
During this round-tbe-svovld voyage, Mr. Peebles not
By special purehaso wo possess all tho remainder of the only bad the advantage of previous travel, together with
the use of Ids own eyes, but the valuable assistance of Dr.
first and o n ly edlltou of that highly-prized volume
.Dunn's clairvoyance and trance L tluenees. These1; In the
form of spirlt-roinmunlraiinti.H, oiVupy many pages, ami
will deeply Interest all who Dunk In the d in cthm of the
Comprising a remarkable series of.twenty spontaneous dis Spiritual I'hllosophy and the uiieleut civilizations.
courses delivered by the Hanmmlal Philosopher In the
l ^ T Printed on !im* white paper, large 8vo,
city of New York, In 1803, entitled

EVOTED to tbodevatlon of our race and country, is
USINESS, Test nml Medical Mediums, Examinations
published at Memphis, Teun., by SAMUEL WAT
made by lock of hair, 9" Montgomery
”
Place, Boston
bON. Belonging to no sect or party, allied to no creeds or Apr. 3.
catechisms, it will bo independent upon all subjects. Be
W . A. D U N K L E E , M n g n c tlc V liy n lo ln n .
lieving that the teachings of Jesus, Selcnco ami spiritual
YDIA F. GLOVER, Assistant. 94 Tremont st.. Room
ism are perfectly harmonious, this periodical will bo pub
M O R N IN G L E C T U R E S !
10." Will visit, patients at their residences... P. S .—
lished from this'standpoint. This has been our splrltSend photograph and $1,00 and receive a description of your Best.jmlges pronounce these Inspirational lectures among
teaclilng for a score of years, and while wo expect to ndthe finest of the author's productions. It Is welt to hear in
horo to these principles, wo Intend to extend to those who disease, by mall. Oflluu treatm ents $1,00. Hours 9 till f
mind that
March G.-tf
may ditfer with us respectful consideration, a id claim
nothing for ourselves that we do not concede to all others,
N o w o r e C'opicH o f t i l l s V o lu m e w i l l
to have their own views and to express them fully, accounte v e r bo P r in t e d .
. able to none but God for the manner In which they ImptoVe M R S . J E N N E T T J. C L A R K ,
their privileges. We are fully aware that we occupy ground
EDICAL CLAIRV o V a NT, gives sittings dally irom the plates having been destroyed, lu part, and other
hitherto regarded as untenable; that we have extremes
wise appropriated; so that now is the Dine for all reudo:
10 A. m. to *11 \ mm at 25 Warren avenue.,
greatly In tfie majority against us; but none of these things
of Mr. Davis’s works to purchase copies of
March 27,-Sw*
deter us trom our work. It will be our aim to keep the
readers of the Magazine posted In regard to Spiritualism,
The Last Edition of a Bare Book.
and Its development generally, especially in our own coun
D R . J. S. L 0TIC K S,
try. A new era is dawning upon us; the day long looked
I*rlco, hound In paper, deduced to 75 emits, postage
for Is at baud when the gloom shall lie lifted from death.
HE most wonderful'healer of tho age, is ready to ro- cents; hound lu cloth, $1,50, postage 1.8cents.
Tho Magazine Is published monthly, containing 18 pages
For salo wholesale anu retail by tho publishers, COLBY
ceive patients at No. 105 Harrison avenue, **
Hours -»•to
besides Die cover, at tho very lowprleeof $1,50 poranuum; 12 and 1 to 4. Consultation free.
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
■iw*—March 27.
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass, .
tf
to all ministers one dollar, postage paid.
M IM . H A R D Y ,
Address,
H. W A TSO N ,
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston
SE C O N D TH O U SA N D .
OfUco hours from 9 to 1 uml 2 to:i. Stance for material
March 13.—cow
225 U n io n »(., JIc iu p lilw ,T c n n .
Izatton In the light every Friday evening. Tickets $1,00.
Feb. 20.-i:iw*
.
H it* . E . n . C H A S E
AS groat buccosb in all casos of Nervous Debility,
. .... . . Iv-ONon,
er. Bilious, and Female Complaints. At home Mon
J
(lays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2,
No. 37 E ast Brookline street, Boston.
tf—Aug. 30.

D

b y

A u th o r o f “ ,SW e.rm f the. ,10**,“ “ S p i r i t u y l i s m lh j i n u l
a n d /b/nm /ff/,’* " J vnuh -M yth , M a n o r O o d %" tie .

Never to be Re-published.

R. b. II. ADAMS, Magnetic Physician, as

sisted by MRS. I*. F. CHANDLER, Medical Clairvoy
ant, can bo consulted dally at No. 21 Bradford street, where
clairvoyant examinations, prescriptions ami healing man
ipulations will he given to each Individual, ns their c
may require. Olttce hours from 10 to 1 1\ m.
Jan. 30—13w*
, W IL L IA M A N II NVNIK W I L L I *

W A L T E R B A K E R & CO .,

S P E N G E ’S

Blit*. MAtiGIE J . FOLNOM.

Dr. M a in ’s Health Institute,

Racahout des Arabes

SECOND EDITION.

ABOU N D THE W O E L D ;

Now ready, forming a volume of 210 pages; w lthaT ablo
of Contents, an Alphabetical Imlex, ami an engraved like
ness of tho spirit Katie King, never before pub)Ished lu Dlls
country.
Terms $2,00. Sealed letters tho same. Also midwife, 57
Price, lu paper covers, 75 cents; bound in cloth, $1,00.
Trem ontstreet, Boston, Hoorn 10. Magnetic PupcrflGcts. Sent by mail at these prices.
Apr. :i.—2w*
______
From European ami American Spiritualists the warmest
commendations of this remarkable work have been re
ceived,
For sale wholesale- and retail bv the publishers, COLBY
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
HOSE requesting examinations by letter will pleasoon- street (lower tlnor), Boston, Mass.
close $1,00, n lock of hair, a roti
.........................1
tho address, and state sox anu ago.
Jan. 153.

Is an excellent food for Invalids, nml unrivalled indelicacy.
All jlho above are for sale by Grocers and Spice Dealers
throughout the country.

|lcto m il ^bcrtiscmcnls.

OF I M M O R T A L I T Y ;

M rs. Dr. S. E . Crossman,

Breakfast Cocoa

D^to § 0 0 h s .

TH E

AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
also Trance Medium. Removes all Cancers and Tu
CLAlltVOYANT
mors by cleansing tho blood. Examines at any distance.

1# the great desideratum of D yN peptlcsam l those nflllctcd
with weak aiorves.

The

JU ohs,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
Tho widely knowq Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o'clock A. m. to 5 o'clock l*. m . dally.
D IL NTOIUCIt will personally attend patients, and
whatever spiritual Insight and practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will ho oiuploycd as heretofore lu
curing tho sick.
Patients lu tho countvy, and all porsons ordering D R ,
N T O R F B ’N N E W V IT A L IlKM tilM KN, for Curonlc
and Nervous Diseases, will address
jn n . 3.
'
D R . I I . It. S T O K E R .

Chocolate,
Cocoa,
and Broma.

L I G H T ,

N ow R ead y.

D R . S T O R E R 'S O F F IC E ,,,

100 Y E A R S AGO

Feb. 27.—13w

K o to

O F

PA PER HANGINGS,
DECORATIONS, &c.
AI»o a Department devoted to

W IN D O W S H A D E S
— AND—

C u r ta in F ix t u r e s .
4 3 -C arp ctan d Sliado W ork of all kinds attended to at
short notice and In tbo best manner,.

G. ABBOTT & CO,
Mew Wisahlnitton, corner Friend ctrect,
NOS. 70, 78 AND 82 FRIEND BTRBET,
April 10.

BOSTON.

______ 4]

Spiritualist Home,

48 B e a c h s tr e e t, B o sto n .

A p ril 10.

htftttti

OF
ICuhtihUid from first jsige.)
Time will not permit me to note the changes
tile characteristics of ascieiieeaml religion which | which have taken place in the last twenty-seven'
Was destined 'Ho disintegrate tin- fossils of the ; y ears: how the genial sunlight of affection from
past.- On the part of the materialists it was loved ones gone before falling upon the stony
urged that religion was nut natural to man, tint . soil of unbelief, has wanned the ground and made
engrafted u | h >ii him. However, this is hut pure I the germs grow and bring forth their flowers and
assumption, without any foundation whatever. fruit to gladden not only their possessor, hut all
One might as well say that the hrain was not of those around th em : How saddened hearts
made to pray, to feel and to think. The speaker that wept without hope have found that which
then gave an elaborate analysis of tin-qualities alone could comfort them! How the race isgrowof tin' " top brain," the " back hrain " and other iug less cruel and barbarous, and the harsh dog
biains, which was listened to with profound at mas of the past are giving-place to kinder ami
tention:- -.‘spiritualism has liberated the serfs of more appreciative lessons of wisdom .’ These
Bus-flu and the slaves of America. It has not and many other thing' that are written in the
only freed four million of slaves, hut four times Book of 'I.ife will he recognized by u> when we
tour million who had been in far worse than ; come to stand together on the shores of the Sum
physical-bondage. If Spiritualism repudiated the mer-Laud, and ask again, what is Spiritualism V
bondage of a false theology, a false revelation of A few brief years, and nil of us shall have ex
the gohh n stream that runs through tile border changed these mutable shores for the land where
isles of the past, [ AjiplauseJ it bilight that'the our loved nm-s have gone : then as we gaze hack
tarn- love held tog.-th -r the star-spangled gloriqs ; upon this life journey, the light of the good
[ A p p la u s e .]
of the univer
; deeds we have done, the kindness and love We
Mrs. Pauline A. Wieland sang a pretty song, • have bestowed upon our fellow-beings will shine
With tluteand piano accompaniment, which was ■along our pathway and make it radiant with joy.
cordially applauded. Other addresses by Dr. J. , Let its therefore seek to do all the good in our
11. Newbroiigh and K. V. Wilson followed, after power.. Let us make our Spiritualism' a practical
which the exercises closed. In the evening religion.
there was a social reunion and dancing until
Edward S. Wheeler read the following' poem,
midnight.
.
by Mrs. F. O. llyzer, of Baltimore :
I’liilu tlp lp liia . .
‘
i : . •• AN 1» (toil SAID LET THERE 1SE LIGHT."
said •• Lot there l>e light !*’ and thrilling evermore
T h e meeting was held at Lincoln Hail,Wc arc :
U‘er N ature's counties? iyre*chDi'ds swept the glad re
informed by our Philadelphia correspondent,'frain
J o h n M. S|b-ar being called to 'the chair. He re Of the divine.commandment, on from shore to shore,
Wreaking the i«ouer of darkne», ami the W*nd? of pain,
ferred to Andrew Jackson Davis as -one of the :
pioneers,-and one who had done much with his J Thiough flame and fire and Hood its echoes roll'd along,
KiMng in every age to loftier. gnimJerMraln.
pen to spread the'gospel of_ Spiritualism. Mod- ; The rack, the stake, the cross, the sea* of m artyr blood',
T-rirSpiritualisiu commenced twvnty-seven years | ■ Combining.In their power tu hush the voice in vain.
ago tliis day, ailiibiigh Spiritualism ■lias always ' 'Hod said **Let there he light I " And seer and prophet
existed. All tile religious sects of tile past have
sprang
.
. had more or .less of Spiritualism in'them’. Mr. . -Vp to the niountaln summits to ptf-elalm the Word,..
While the fair,morning star? their songs of glory suig»
Spear, referred to tim various papers that-had been
And all the wearied sleepers In tin* valley? heard.

\

APRIL 10, 1875.

in Colorado. Hlslectures in Denver have been much a d 
’ N ew P u b lic a t io n s .
mired. The 3Iirrorsays:
Home T a lk s . Hy John Humphrey Noyes. HublUbedby
“ Last Sunday [March21st] the services wereof a most
(be Mncida Cornujunity. WHti {K/rtrail
,
simple. Impressive and beautiful character, and no one
This i> a collection of brief essays, in the form of fanVlUar present could have been oilier than lietieflted, Instructed
talk, from one whose name is thoroughly known in con ami improved in heart aud head. This speaker la deadTwenty-seven years old to day!
in all th at lie says and does, ami is seemingly actu
nection with the sect to which he belongs. Its general earnest
ated by a sincere desire to impart truthful Information
o h : spirits of the ether fine.
tenets will be recognized in a conversational-form on these upon subjects in which the whole world feels an Intelligent
That tread tin* dear and shining way.
page*.. There l? much strong common sense In them, but sympathy and interest. That he Is serious aud honest no
Kill ns still more with thy divine
nothing, a? a whole, to arre>: attention or coinjKd thought. one who hears hint can do ubt.”
And gradous j*iwer, so that we
Mrs. Sarah A. Iiyrncs will lecture In IVilMmantlc, C t., *
The spirit manifested, hpwever, Isthat of charity and love,
Iteforuiers of the world may be!
and the doctrine* inculcated are such‘as Oneida believers during April, and In l'utnam , Ct., during May. She would
Twenty-seven years u’.d to-day ! _
are ready to defend. There is a mild form of egotism about like to make further engagements East or West.
Korn tor the future, grand, immense*
__ :___----------------the content? of this book, which might reasonably be ex
T>» lead us to the light alway.
a c te d of any sect. Hut it Is to be questioned whether the
S p ir it u a lis t C o n v e n tio n .
o h, in*w belief! our every-sense
'
InTUsal of this little volume will swell the number of conThe Convention of tlie Central New York As
D rinks In thy IkmuUcs, rising higher,
r verts to the peculiar Oneida view? and faith.
sociation of Spiritualists, which met at Skanea(Wowing to what we do aspire,
Helkmon a s p Sc ie n c e , .lames Campbell, Huston.
teles, March 20th and 21»t, was one of the most
’ Twi-nty-seven years old to-day !
This book contain? the well-known " Letters of Alpha.” profitable and interesting ever held since its or
< •»ine sound the j*r:ilse» of his birth,
on the intluence of spirit on Imponderable actinic molecu
lb* w ho will guide us on our way:
lar substances, and the life-forces of mind and m atter. It ganization ; and we felt more particularly to con- •
Let dance an&sohg. and joy and mirth,
likewise* embrace? a review of the Address of Prof. Tyn gratulate ourselves, as those most interested pre
Make musical these happy hours.
dall at Helfast—the same which lias m ate such a stir in the dicted a failure. But the time has passed to
While spring come’- in with vernal showers.
religious world, aud drew down so many volumes of com have a Spiritualist meeting prove a failure; it
mentary. The illustration? accompanying the tex t will would be difficult to find a locality where there is
Twenty-seven years old to-day !
assist to it? dearer comprehension. Although it is a mys not an interest felt, in the subject, and a few
i nice more, oh young and growing good.
terious theme which is discussed, aud very remote from earnest ones ready to devote their time and
Let u> to thee this tribute pay, - 4tlie popular apprehension, it'exercises a spell over awaken means to its promulgation.
That, though thou *rt m»t yet understood
Mr. Woolson, though but quite recently recov
ed intelligences that delight iu speculation, and tu the
B\ all the world, yet we shall see
form of these letters has already challenged a wide and ered from a long and serious illness, gave several
Thou e'er shall have thy lil«ertj!
very
powerful lectures. No word of praise need
eager perusal. The present volume will prove most accept
able to all those who seek to penetrate further into the be said of Mrs. Wiley to those who have listened
Twenty-seven year? old to-day!
to her inspired utterances, and the Increase of
Y«.-a, and thy growth is not by year*,
mysteries of life as^ecognized bv man.
llut through the inner spirit's sway.
D angek : llj T. is. Arthur. The sul»-|itle of this story audiences at each session was a sufficient guar
_Al! hall, then, conqueror of fears !
of A rthur's is, "W ounded in tlie House of a F riend.” antee of the interest which they awakened Mrs.
Thou happy one. m*t lx>m of day,
It is a Temperance tale, and strikingly illustrated. It Is S. Kimball and Miss Martha Kellogg (two excel
Twenty-seven }ear? old to-day !
—
dramatically cast, the Incidents rapidly hut rationally de- lent test mediums) saw and described the spiritUntil b o'clock the time was occupied .with veb'piug the events that appeal with real i*ower to the most friends of those present, who were recognized in
reflection. The author alms to show that it is not almost every instance, aud frequently proved,
music, songs, recitations and tableaux, the- par serlou?
In the saloon or the bar-roam that the vic e of drinking is beyond a possibility of doubt, their identity.
ticipants in which acquitted themselves with established, but in our h v in ts . The bar.? only serve the Among these was the noble philanthropist, Gercredit, and to the extreme enjoyment of the au appetite th£t is already formed. Mu this basis he.constructs ritt .Smith, who also wrote, through Miss Kel
dience; after which dancing till 12 o’clock ter a story that i? meant to U* a warning of the "D a n g e r” logg, the following words of encouragement to
which Impends. It Is a tale in the interest of Temperance President Iv e s :
minated the exercises.
that ought to be read by every one who lias not yet serious
3/j/ D ta r F r i t n ’t a n d lirutUer in the G reat H u m a n Fam ~
ly reflected on the use of Intoxicants in tlie.social circle. ih r : 1 --uni*- to sh y t<- give you KreettiiK, oiul to tell you
I t i i l t i n i o r e , .lid ,
Published by Geo. 31. sbuith A Go., lTHromfield street. ; t(iut I uni tr u e r than I e v e r aork-!p:iie'J heinff —tree,
thaak tlie (to-ul Father, to work for all the downtrodden:
oins of earth, tlie lilaek. Hie white, urn! a ll . My heart Is
•The Twenty-seventh Anniversary of Modern Ho?tou<
lti< u Mkpw ay ' s t w o L oves . Hy Celia K. Gardner. overflow ltij- w ith love to you for the work you are dolus In
.Spiritualism was celebrated at Lyceum Hall, 02 I arilon A' Cb.. Pubdshers,
heljiliig on the ytreat w ork of ploying immortality. The
1' eratol hevotid eoueeptlou whleti will come to all
The author of tlie pre.-eut novel has written several In a We'slUk’
West Baltimore street, by an exliihition of the
Godls workers iu the earthly vineyard. God hless you’.
similar vein, which have proved their popularity. This
G. S m i t h .
Children’s Progressive Lyceum, No. 1.
will bear comparison with its predecessors for vivacity,
Convention adjourned, to meet at North Bay,
“ Our newly fitted up hall”—writes Mrs. liacliei - spirit and general effect. Carleton, as is generally under
Waleott, Guardian of this scliool—“ was filled stood. publishes no dull books, and that is quite enough to June 19th and 20th.
IV m . I v e s , Peterboro', Pres.
till there was nut standing room, all eagerly w it say of “ Hich Medway.” Novel readers will no doubt
C. I I . H u b b a r d .
make haste to improve the hint of the* announcement of its
nessing tlie services, which consisted of inarching publication. For sale by A/W illlams & <‘o.
WatercilU, -Y. Y., March 29th, 187
tlie children -upon the stage, singing an opening T he H a i n ii o w <• I’. e k d :--A -Story of the Times. Publish
ed by \Y. F. GJ1J & Co., ilosion.
chorus, rending Silver-Chain recitation, followed
T lie L a k e I*Ieaguut C a m p M eeting;
by a young lady reciting! “ p u r Anniversary."* The title of this story satisfactorily advertises the reader
A s s o c ia t io n
of its character. ' But if he would better understand what
The entire exhibition, inclusive of dialogues, kind of a human creed Is the prismatic one. the publishers Met at Liberty Hall, Springfield, April 1st, and
recitations, songs and tableaux—commencing at liivlk’blin to look steadily betweeu. these covers toascer- voted to hold a thpee weeks’ meeting at Lake
s o’clock p. m . and closing at 12 o’clock—did taln. There is irony, satire, plain truth-telling, and live Pleasant, to commence Aug. 4th, the first public
In the body of the story, whose aim w ill not lung be exercises to he held on Sunday, tlie 8th of Au
great credit to all who took part in it, and to the liness
missed by those who once^it down to Its perusal
gust. There was much harmony and enthusi
cause generally./Strhngers who-witnessed our
"T iiE Si' ectiI e L over , ” by Mrs. Emma D.^E, N. asm at the Convention, and the committees were
exliihition tell us they never saw better talent, Southwurtti. printed from Mrs. Southworth's manuscript, instructed to make every preparation to secure a
and never before published in any form whatever, with
and.such a fine Company of little children’so. well stories by her sister. Mrs. Frances Ilenshaw Haden, has great success in August. E’itie speakers and ex- just l>eeti published bv T. H. Peterson .& Brothers, Phila-, celleiit music will he secured, and the callipers
trained, and we feel encouraged with our • jts, delphla.
Pa. It would'be small praise to assert that “ The and the public supplied with board in good style.
Spectre-Lover” is one of .the best stories that has .ever fall
and know that progress lias marked our ...fy; as en
frbm'Gtepen'of tire industriousaml gifted Mrs. South- The association passed tlie following resolution
it always must with such earnest, workers as bur worth. Not lacking one whit In the thrilling interest .unanimously; which all free .lovers are particu
characterizes all of her romances, it will no doubt
'
Conductor, Mr. Levi Weaver—who has held his •which
prove to be oue of the most popular volumes ever issued by larly requested to re a d :
R t s o l v td , That this Association cordially tenders Its
author. No words from us are necessary to commend
position for six years, with a devotion known this
this book to Mrs. Southworth's many admirers; they will thanks to the officers and executive committee of last y e a r/
And in it no falling, off of the power that has made Iter for their successful efforts in carrying out the programme
only to-tlie true soul—and Mr. George Broom, who previous
books so attractive to them, for the style D spirit of the first Lake Pleasant Camp-meeting, aiufesi*clal)y for
with unfaltering zeal lias stood by us like “ tlie ed and tlie Intense interest sustained to the end, which is j the ]mlns taken to secure only those advocates of progress
supplemented b y a collection of brief and inter- j whose pure dally Jives and high moral reputation were a
firm old rock," ami Miss Annie-McClellan, who admirably
esting stories by Mrs, Buden, a sister of Mrs. Houthworth. sufficient guarantee that the sentim ents uttered and the
Theie
brief
narratives are each charming—all perfect little theories advocated would be in harmony with the purest
lias aided and cheered us with her musical talent; gems of piose
fictions—ori'ent pearls at random strung. morality of the age, a u d it is the wish or the Association
these workers having been sustained by other "T h e Spectre Lover” Is 'published in a large duodecimo that the committee for this year select those public speak
volume, uniform with Mrs. Southworth's other works, and I ers who have no less reputation for high moral character
noble spuls, whose untiring energies meet at last is sold by all booksellers at f l , 75 In cloth, or $1,50 In paper , tliah for Inspiration, ability and learning.
. .
P E i t o i tD K K C o m m i t t e e .
or copies will be sent by mall, post-paid, by the pub
with the sweet reward of success, "I say success, cover:
lishers, T. B. Peterson A Brothers, Philadelphia, l’a.. on
of price. All of .Mrs. Southworih's thlrtv-efght
for when such a crowded audience pay us the re receipt
books are put up In a neat box, and are bound in cloth, with |
N o tic e .
spect tliat they did, and praise and applaud us, full gilt backs, price £1.75 each, or £50.50 for the complete
set. and copies of anyone or more of the volumes, o ra
D e a r B a x t e r — Our State Association of Spir
w em ust conclude we are not the despised people complete
set;-.will be sent to any address, free of jMstage,
itualists will hold its Annual Convention in S t .
that Spiriturlists have been considered to be in or freight prepaid, on remitting price to the publishers.

How we progress! what need to pray
For more of tbls fine subtle essence?
'*K ver our need? will Ik* supplltftj.
And e'en our wants be satisfied.

published in the. interest of Spiritualism, a n d ", . >i7i s-ujVv'siiid>ii tremidrd at her
of-clay
baid 'that in twehtvlsevell years Severalmillions ; Crmnl.H-d i.mIusi and a-flit-s In the mornlliK 11Kill,
of persons, in this' and t){e Old World, had he- I Al1" Wt'” ’1' ,1,i'"sittoii t.-u the mains give way
llv which she held her victims In the realms of night.
come believers in spirit-eonnr,union, lie then

referred to tli'e neeessitv of taking care of our 1
“ Lei there be light 1” and star and.rock and
lilt'd ill 1111',
^ llu.Wi'!V ad\ aiict'd in , Threw Whit* their sacred record? for tnankltnl 10 see;
years, anil said if he had .the means lie. would be j The rusted nates of age.- swirtiy new ajar,
glad to .establish a home for such, where they j And legion >!»*'« of error.walked forth gladand free,
Science stood glory-crowned beneath the noonday stint
could he eared for and made ymnfurtable. lie ! Thought, un unfettered w ing, swept up T ruth's paths of
said they could give wise'counsel to tlleir yoting; ■ ■ light.
' ..
.
' :
or brethren and sisters. lie suggested that those Ami love that casts nut fear her Jewels one by one
.
Brought
from
their
long
seated
casket's
to
m an's dazzled
having property to ieave should have their at
sight.
tention called to this as a proper moans of iWfng
" L e t there be-light
and yet the grave held
a good work, lie referred to the apprCijeliing Gotl staid
fast
Centennial, amt said lie thought theS p irittalists
Mur brightest. Nearest treasures: as they droop'd and fell
.
oughj to have an exhibition of -their writings Into her cold embrace, we ?aw them pass.
. Looking on us through tears, their agonized farewell. •
an d works of art.
Ilooks gave us doubtful records of a life above
IJr. Henry T; Child said : Friends, it Is with
fearful empire: but no living ray
unfeigned pleasure that-Lam permitted agnin to Of revelation otLswered our lmploring:k»\e—
J* \ \
No
angel
from.the tomb rolled the da^k.stone away.
meet'with you, on-this tweiity-seveiitli hirtluray
of. Modern Spiritualism. Twenty-seveir years [ .Oodsald '• Lvt.th *rc be light upon the sepulchre ! " .
ago tlie word S piiutl ' alism may have been in j And lo ! aruun’d us gathered Uear one?gohe before—
From the nearcHnie of being we had deem’d afar
th e dictionaries, hut an avowed Spiritualist was j They sprang to our embrace, all our owti'onee more..

L IG H T .

unknown. .‘.To-day-the believers of tills new phi The grave no longer victor,.death no longer king.
losophy tire numbered by millions. We speak of i Mur dear earth drank fulfi linent of love's high decree.
. Modern .Spiritualism, and that implies tiiat there-, Krouhher poor bleeding heart Truth drew the fearfiditlng.
k And crowned her with the w reath of immortality.
was Ancient Spiritualism. ' They' are twin sis- j
said " Let there be lig h t! " but grandly as his will
ters, the elder as-did as humanity, for when the ' ..(Wd
Hath w rought It? glorious mission *mld the countless
first spirit jeff.i'ts material form and. Went forth
spheres,
into tlie spirit-world, it held the same divine and Ne'er could it unto man such heavenly Joy distill
As It hath brought to earth In tw t n t} /- * t r i n y tn r * .
enduring affection for those it left bi-iiiiui as ex
Now angels walk beside us on our mortal ways. •'
ists between Spirits.and mortals to day. 'All the
Making of earth a world and home of pure delight,
, traditions nnd histories of mankind prove not Vviille all the air l? throbbing with the song of praise .
To the Kterlial voice that said, v Lst there be lig h t!" aSilly the existence of tiiis-great truthUbuttliat
they, knew it intuitively and unmistakably-.
Mr. E. S. Whc-eler made an able address,-(of
Modern Spiritualism thqii is not new, yet it has ■which;' however, we have received no report) in
its '. distinctive’.eh.aractVfistics^ one of.,which is tlie course of whiehJiesAulUe was satisfied with the
tliat it is based'’ upon intelligence: In former ■utility of these celebrations.; At tlie'Close of his
times'mankiiid believetl in spirits, and their faith remarks the following resolution was offered and
?
. w as strong ; but.to-dny Modern Spiritualism lays adopted:
its foundations, broad and deep in know ledgeIbsohal, Tliat we, .Spiritualists of Philadel
absolute, intelligence. Twenty-seven years ago phia, on this twenty-seventh anniversary of
this evening, our gooff friend, Isaac Post, then of Modern Spiritualism, favor an international con
vention of tlie friends of our cause, anil suggest,
Koeiiester, New York, now a resident in spirit- as
a proper occasion therefor, some, time (luring
life, made tlie. propositions tliat one rap should tlie coining Centennial Exposition, to be.held in
signify no, two raps should convey n doubtful this city; In furtherance of. this purpose we ex
meaning, anil three or-more should convey ah af tend an invitation of cooperation to ail Spiritual-,
firmative meaning. Bro. Post was a medium, ists, and in order to concentrate effort we ap
point Edward S. Wheeler, Ann Eliza De Ilass,
and we have no doubt he was impressed to pro Henry T. Child, M. D., John M. Sppar, Watsqu
pose this arrangement, which lias been univer Freeman. S. Minnie Shumway, Eliza L. Ashsally accepted by.spirits tuid mortals all over the burner, Henry li. Champion and Helen Champ
world, and which' has formed the basis for intel ion a committee to call the attention of spiritual
organizations to the matter, that they may take
ligent communications to millions of mi nds. The such action as to them may seem wise.
character of meditiniship in former times was*'
Mrs. C. II. Spear read a poem, and. Mr. Hoover
veiled ill:obscurity; to-day we are able to classi offered remarks.
fy and arrange it, aiid to collect the facts and
In the evening a social was held, which was
j phenomena which are presented through these, largely attended. The services were opened by
’a n d ’weigh and analyze them in the most satis- the rending of tlie following original Anniversa
. factory manner.
. ry Poem by Loudon E ngle:
. I see before ine sojne who, with.myself, entered TW ENTY-SEVKXTH A.NNI VEItSAHV OF MODEltN
: the spiritual ranks in the earlieist days of the move
SPIRITUALISM .. '
ment, and who liayecontinued their researches pa
Twenty-seven years otil to day !
The young giant stretclies tils arms,
tiently and earnestlyduringtlie.se years. .Wehave'
And shakes old beliefs, as In play,
seen how.it has gone on from an apparently in
Filling them all with alarms!
significant matter to be the great question of the
For they see with amazement and fright
How he grows In a single ulght. .
age—how it has entered tlie churches and molli
fied the views of all classes of religionists, even
Twenty-seven years old to-day !
AVe meet with rejoicings and praise,
though they may be disposed to denounce it.
For his progrifss naught earthly can stay.
Free religion, which is extending in every direc
And gladly our voices we raise
tion, owes its origin to the influx of spiritual
■Till echo reechoes In play,.
truths which marks our age. Science, cold and “ Twenty-seven years old to-day
indifferent, has been compelled to look toward
Twenty-seveti.yearsold to-day J
this as tlie means for the solution of many of the
(Can we really count progress by years?)
Why. our giant "s still fresh as the May,
'
problems oMife.
Aud see how h e ’s conquered our fears 1
The question is often asked, What is Spiritual
Fears that the ages held us fast to so long
ism ? i t is \h e knowledge tliat man is a spirit
W ith walllugs and tears, debasement and wrong.
now and here ;th a t tills spirit always realizes a -Twenty-seven yearsold to-day !
resurrection when it leaves the body at the change
Oh Truth I that this child to us bore,
Ye have opened for us a bright way
called deatli; that it would be quite as correct to
To the supernal and heavenly shore.
speak of till? change as a resurrection as a death.
And we Ml grow with the growth of this child of thy love,
Spiritualism teaches and proves that the spirit of W hilst thou sourest above us, like some holy dove.
man, after it has broken the chains of mortality
Twenty-seven years old to-day I
and left this physical body, can, under favorable
The Joyous earth, so full of force
That we care not lo check or stay,
circumstances, communicate with those who still
Spins all the happier on Its course,
remain in the form, and give not only absolute
Because Its progress Is assured.
tests of its identity, and reliable information in
Though bigot wars It long endured.
regard to 'its state in the spirit-world, but also
Twenty-seven yearsold to-day I
can communicate important practical knowledge
What tribute shall we bring of praise?
As yet no bloody battle fray
In regard to the objects and duties of this life.
Has caused us flag of truce to raise.
L et us illustrate this point: Suppose the case of
But Knowledge, storming E rro r’s tower,
a person residing in this country, who has no ab
Has victory gained by Its own [K>wer.
solute knowledge of the other continent; his fa
Twenty-seven years old to-day!
ther leaves him and sails to some unknown po rt;
Yes, we are glad to celebrate
T his birth-tim e, both the grave and gay.
■; . _ availing himself of tlie facilities of tlie telegraph
For we are slowly conquering hate.
lie sends back a message to his son, giving his
And Knowledge blossoms on F aith's stem.
name, stating where he is and what he is doing,
F airer than monarch’s diadem!
telling that he had met his grandfather, who had
Twenty-seven years old to-day!
sailed from the same place many years before,
Where sliall we he when fifty years
giving tlie exact dates, and various kinds of in
o f Progress full have paved the way?
formation which was only known to them'selves. .. W e ’ll have no need of sighs or tears.
And death will then be hut transition
Do men In their outward relations hesitate to be To
happiness In fields elyslan!
.
lieve on such evidence? In thousands of inTwenty-seven yeara old to-day!
. stances has tlie same kind of information been
The young giant moves on his way secure;
received, telling of events which were only
W ith creeds and dogmas n e him play!
A h ! t h o u g h a s y e t h e ' s w o r l d jy p o o r.
known to the parties who had gone over the mys
And still no temple calls his own.
tic river, sending us for corroboration to facts
H a v e p a tie n c e , a n d b e v e ry s u r e
wbleh are found to exist though we knew not of
l i e k n o w e th N a tu r e ’s a lta r - s to n e !
them. If the evidence be good and reliable in
Twenty-seven years old to-day!
the one case, why is it not in the other?
From tiny rap to spirit presence.

the past.
.,,
i t is indeed-gratifying to me to [return, after
an absence of several months, lecturing in otherplaces', to find our Lyceum taking up tlie whole,
work in, the midst of this financial crisis, and
sustaining regular speaking -through the entire
season,-employing|s'onie of the best talent in tlje
spiritual field, And as I enter‘t he ranks of- the
Lyceum again, takifigriip the duties of the unexpired term of the Guardian, who lias been obliged
to resign.from ill health, I look with bright an 
ticipations to its future destiny; aiid I can truly
hope tliat the ringing sound of tiny raps heard
twenty-seven years ago will thrill -the heartchords of tlie earnest workers now engaged, and
ring out a grander anthem, while their hands
sow other seeds of truth in this springtime that
shall yield a bounteous harvest when the angelworkers appear to bless humanity with some
thing grander yet from their store-house of
knowledge.”.

Paul some time in September. We are desirous
of corresponding-with some of our very best me
dium's, for the purpose of engaging their attend
MEETINGS IK BOSTON.
ance at tlie Convention, to enable us to ineet tlie
The Hatton Spiritualists' Union h o ld r e g u l a r w e e k ly 1-,constant demands of the people to give them
proofs of tlie tmtlis of our pliilosophy. We w ant
liam s president.
good test mediums, whose tru th and honor jeanJo
h
n
r°/iTJ
■v$n<i!'ew.'/f?!l'r z p ee Jre% w *"“frecture’.by not be questioned. To such, our people will
Mrs,
p
i
propef|ue?jfontofl^piritoii"ty*PEx! [ open_tlieir.hearts, tileir
jnnri thelr_pursesc^ejitqu^tettesiu^iiiR’.* PublicinvuedT"*^““—v
I
doubt many of our mediums will 'spend- the
Jiochtstcv Mail,
Washington
—The Children’s 1 cinnnipr in thp Vortli.wpsi niirl piiiild makf* it
Progressive Lyceum. No. l, which formerly met In Join. ?UV)nJy „„V „
fmo ’
a , Andrew ifaii, wiii.hoid its sessions at this place every both pleasant and profitable to be in St. Paul in
Sunday, at tos nviock. Geo. n. Lincoln, Sec’y. ■
September. Satisfactory arrangements can be
TAe’Z'adto'Afrf
Society
will on
until
further afternoon
notice holdand
i t s - m a r f a h v n r i ( 1 i w « i t i f r M a y C, M a i n t o k Rperphnrv
meetings
at Hochesler
Hall,
Tuesday
J?aa“
aaureSalilK, AlAV Kj. Al Alt-. TON, oecrewiry
evening of each week. 3irs. c. c. Harvard, President; Executive Board Minnesota State Association or
h.jBarrattvSecretatT.
• •- ; • • . •■’ Spiritualists,’ Kopm
7^' 98 Jackson«. street,>St. Paul,*
. S p i r i t u a l M u t i n o *at Lurllne Hall. 3 \ \ Inter street, at
/
S p ir it u a lis t L e c tu r e s a u d L y c e u m s .

iw ^ .A
IO.V
a,. u
. ? i.,i, Z. '’ji and
u m i 7‘ti
<73 ti*.
* . 3mi .. Good
u w
mediums and speakers ; Minn.
will he present at each meeting.
Jfcd fu m * '. M e e tin g at TemnJars’ Hall, 2S0 Washington
From The Wheeling (W . V a.) Intelligencer.
street, at 10)$ a . m ., each S u n u a j vAll
..............
mediums cordially
•• •.-iuvited.
T homas H ornbkook’s P lace.—T he fame of
H a r m o n y lla lU 18H B o y h to n s tr e e t.—P u b l ic Free Cfrc to a r e held In this hall every Sunday m orningat 11o'clock I this four-mile place out the National road has
by good test mediums. All arc Invited to attend. Lee- j reached tlie country round about. A gentleman
. tures every Sunday at 3 and 7b; p. >t.
out at Bethany, who lately visited it in company
• «T he P e o p le 's »Vpfrfft<af I fe d in p * every Sunday at 2^
r , M.,- at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, with some friends from there, writes to Mr.
Appleton street, near Tremont. Good sj>eakers always in Hornbrook the following letter: , .
attf*ndnncd.
'
. 1
“ I desire to express thanks for myself and company for
T r im o u n t a in H a l l % Ho. 8 B o y U to n s tr e e t.— Developing the
pleasure w« hail yesterday in looking through your
*
exclusively,
Circle, tor mediums
exclusively on the morning of each premises.
felt that I should have done so in person, but
Sunday; afternoon, conference and tests: evening, test your noticesI pasted
up made us free to enjoy the visit w ith 
circle;
each
Wednesday
eveulug
a
test
and
social
circle,
R e m a r k a b le P h e n o m e n o n .
out feeling that we were transgressing or taking up y o u r
time. We heartily rouimend tlie generous feeling th at
FOOTPRINTS ON THE CEILING—IS IT SPIRITUAL
B oston ; - J ohn A . A n d r e w H a l l .— Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd prompted yon to allow strangers Midi freedom and pleas-ISM, OB WHAT IS IT ?
.......... a ure at your expense, and we are glad to know that the pubacceptably officiated at the Sunday afternoon and evening
oincrincr lie appreciate your kindness, as we saw no indications o f
free meetings held at this place April 4th. Hrtnd
uuuu singing rudeness among the visitors strolling over the place. W e
A few days ago a phenomenon of, a very sin was also furnished by the choir.
;
drove over from here expressly to see your place, a n d fo u n d
it more beautiful than we expected. ”
gular nature occurred at the residence of a Mr.
I n v e s tig a to r H a l l , —A correspondent w rites: “ Agood
Veeder, at No. 37 Albany street, which is cer audience (considering the inclement weather) greeted 3Ir,
tainly a very unaccountable affair, and which Seaver and Mrs. Susie Wlllls-Ffetcher Sunday afternoon.
THE
lias not unnaturally created a genuine sensation April 4th, to hear them discourse upon the text "W h at Is
in that neighborhood. Mrs. Veeder at the time truth?” Mrs. Fletcher and the Chairman, F. W. Jones,
was«ngaged at her liousehould duties, and all of, opened the meeting hy singing the beautiful song entitled, i
A collection of
a sudden she was astonished and confounded, “ Dreaming of H om e." Mr. Seaver then reciteU the poem
C o n trib u te d . C o m p ile d a n d O r ig in a l
’ , _
^ .
T>.
according to her statement, by what seemed to “ T ruth” ; another songby .Mrs. Fletcher, together w ith
be a flash of light, that filled the room, for a mo two excellent addresses, were the main features of interest I v B C i t u t l O l l S j W lfllO SJuB S} Jj J l i r j X l f t y S j
ment, with a brilliant illumination. She was so In the meeting,
etc.,
The beautiful Investigator Hall with the excellent meet
overcome hy the strange occurrence that she
screamed at" first, but the light having disap ings held there on Sunday afternoons are worthy the liberal a d a p t e d f o r t h e c h i l d r e n ’s p r o g r e s s i v e
LYCEUM AND SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS.
peared, she regained her composure, when, to support of such Spiritualists as desire a pleasant resort.
Sunday, April 11th, Mr. 1.1*. Greenleaf will occupy the
lier still greater astonishment, happening to east
BY G. W H ITFIELD KATES.
platform
and
Interest
the
peopled
The
audience
wlllalso
her eyes toward tlie ceiling of the kitchen, where
Price SOcents, postage 5 cents.
_______ . . . .
be
favored
with
vocal
music
by
the
accomplished
concert
For
sale
wliolcsate and retail by COLBY A RIC H , at
she was at the time, she saw the mark of a child’s
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
boot on the wall overhead. She stood a moment singer, Miss Adelaide De Mont.
The Chairman has decided to have an admission fee of floor), Boston, Mass. _________________ ________'______
contemplating tlie object on the ceiling, when
she saw another mark, precisely like the first, 10 cents at the door, as ho has found by sad experience
pecuniary liberality of the liberal elemeut gener
begin to develop itself on tlie ceiling, which soon that intheBoston
is not up to the requirement for the support
appeared in full, being the print of a child’s foot, ally
F or AprlL
of a first-class spiritual meeting.”
corresponding exactly to the other one.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, containing Beautiful ItN ashua , N. 11.—A correspondent, w riting from this
She became alarme'd and rushed from the room.
lustrations,
Elucidation
of the T ruths oi Spiritualism*
Proceeding to a neighbor’s, she called in another place April 2d, gives full endorsement to the value of the " ’■etches of Angelic Ministrations, Spirit Oonnnunicaresults
accomplished
at
Historical
Hall,
that
city,
on
the
tie.
Act
S.
S.
JONES,
Editor. Per year, *1,00; single
woman, and botli watched the curious affair.
lies 10 cents
Soon after other foot-prints developed themselves evening of Thursday, April 1st, by a test circle’ held by
Tor’sale
wholesale
ami
retail-by COLBY A RIC H , at
Frank T. P.lpley, of 40 Beach street, Boston. This work
>. 9 Montgomery Flare, corner of Province street (lower
on the wall, when another lady was called in, er,
the writer states, proved himself to be “ a very reliable floor), Boston, Mass.
,
but the foot prints continued to multiply. medium, and we are in hopes to secure his services
.T his curious development went on until the test
again in the fu tu re.” Mr. Ripley w enttoN ashuaaperfect
ceiling of the kitchen was almost covered with stranger to all, even to the gentleman who was to l>e his
these tracks, crossing the wall in different lines host, which made the personal tests given by his control
A POPULAR F A M I L Y P APER,
of direction, and soon after similar marks were ling intelligences even more convincing.
seen in quite a number on the ceiling of an ad
AND AN-EXPONENT OF THE___________ .

LYCEUM

STA G E:

B A N N E R O E L IG H T :

joining bed-room. Tlie marks in botli rooms
were all of a child’s foot, and were all of the
same size and precisely alike in all respects. The
ceilings, like all others at this time of the year,
are more or less colored, and the marks on the
wall look like white spots, of tlie foot shape.
Tlie marks are still on the wall, although some
of them have been rubbed off or erased. A large
number of the neighbors have called at tlie house
to see the wonderful phenomenon, and it is a
mvsterv to all who have seen it.
Mrs. "Veeder, we are informed, looks upon the
affair as a sort of warning, perhaps, of some
probable event in tlie family of a fatal nature.
This, of course, is mere surmising, and grows as
much, or more, out of a failure to account for the
affair on any other supposition, as from any rea
son for tlie conjecture entertained. _Mrs. Veeder
is not a Spiritualist, and lias no faith in that di
rection, so that the phenomenon cannot be traced
to a source of that sort. [W hy not?] W hat it is,
and what it means, remains to he seen.—Schenec
tady ( iY Y ) Daily Union, March 3Oth, 1875.

it.Benjamin Franklin wrote to Miss E. Hubbard, from
Philadelphia, Feb. 12th, 1750:
44W e are spirits. That bodies should be lent to us while
they can afford us pleasure, assist us in acquiring knowl
edge. or in doing good toourrellow -creatures. Is a kind
aha benevolent act of God. When they become unfit for
their purposes, and afford ns p a i n instead of pleasure. In
stead of an aid l»ecoming an Incumbrance, and answer
none of the intentions for which they were glvep, lt ls
laJly kind and benevolent th at a way la provided by
Lch we may get rid of them. T h at way is d e a th ."

M o v e m e n ts o f L e c tu r e r s a n d M e d iu m s. SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE NINETEEHTH
CEHTUBY.

Theodore F . F rice has been lecturing at Sturgis, Mich,
and at other points on the Michigan Southern Railroad
P U B L ISH E R W E E K L Y
during the month of March, and Is now moving toward
Toledo, filling engagements on that route. From Toledo AT N O ..9 MONTGOMERY PL A C E , BOSTON, MASS.
C O L B Y & RICH,
be will proceed to Detroit; from thence he will follow the
P n b ll.lie r* a n d P r o p r ie to r .,
line of the Michigan Central Railroad, making Michigan
City the western terminus of the tour.
I saac B. Ric h . . . . . ...................B cbinesb Manaoeb T'
L u t h e r Colby ...............................................E d it o b ,
3Irs. 1*. IV. Steveus, of Sacramento, Cal., has been lec*
. Aidedby a large corps o f able writers.
turiug ,to full acceptance at Hickm an's Hall, Stockton,
during March; and Miss Augusta W hiting is reported as
T H E BANNER OF LIGHT Is a first-class, eight-page
dolug good work in Sacramento a t present.
Family Ncwspaper. containing forty columns o f in 
t e r e s t in g and in st r u c t iv e b k adino , embracing
J . J . Morse lectured at Oxford*street Chapel, Lynn, L ITER A RY D EPA RTM EN T.
Mass., April 4th, afternoon and evening, hiB remarks call* REPORTS OF SPIR ITU A L LECTURES.
ing together good audiences, when the Inclemency of the ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and
Scientific Snlilects.
___
weather on that day was considered. He w ill contluue at EDITORIAL
D EPA RTM EN T.
,,
Lynn for the Sundays of April.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE D EPA RTM EN T—Mrs. J . H . CoX. Frank W hite lectured at Leyden Hall, Plymouth, OBIGIN AL "c o n t r i b u t i o n s from the m osttalented
ilass., on the afternoon and evening of Sunday, April 4th.
w riters in the world, etc!, etc.
He goes to Haverhill for April llth , and will speak in
TEEMS OF SUB8CEIPTI0H, IN ADVANCE.
Greenfield the last two Sundays of April.
Mrs. A. C. Woodruff is engaged to lecture In Buffalo,
N. Y ., during April.
D r. A. C. Woodruff and wife have returned from their
winter trip of lecturing, healing and holillng stances.
They are intending to start out again about the first of
May on a summer tour through the West. J
Rev. W illiam Aicott lectured a t Springfield, Sunday,
April 4tb. H e will answer calls to spe^^any where until
further notice. Address Buckland, F ranklin Co., Mass.
D r. E . C. Dunn, so says the Denver Mirror, Is a t present
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Postage fifteen cents per year, which must accompa
n y the subscription.
In rem itting by mail, a Post-Ofllco Money-Order on Bos
ton, e r a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or
Now Y'ork City, nayablo tothe order of Coluy A R ic h , Is
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order o r D raft
be lost or stolen, It can be renewed without loss to the
sender.
Subscriptions discontinued a t the expiration of the tim e
paid for.
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